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Til* 'NfoUdvlnf ctiM InvoIvlBg 

Sitacbcawr oifendant* *r* Kh«- 
doled for tK*vJu«* tenn of Superior 
Court w-hlch open June «  with 
Judce John A.N3pri«Il preridln*. 
Jtaynond E. Manip^.; Karl K. 
Ixickwoo<^and John IVjV)hlaa. elola- 
tk>n of motor vehlcle\lawa and 
R o b ^  Donnelly, violatloiKof rulea 
of tM  road.

/  i t  waa announced' today Oia  ̂
June 19 la the cloainir date for tho»e 
wtio wlah to mako CCC appllcatlona 
hera for the July enrollment. Thi.re 
local young men who wrieh to enter 
for the coming period should apply 
Immediately at the municipal build. 
Ing. Five appl^atlona already have 
been filed.

Arrested here on charges of non
support last night . were Irving 
Wachtel of 60 Middle turnpike, east 
and Anthony F. Turalnaky. 30, of 
Hartford.

It was announced today by the. 
highway department that to date 
over eight miles of town roads have 
beu oiled and conditioned. Much 

ore work. Including highway re- 
budding now Is under way.

The Young People’s society of 
the Concordia Lutheran church wdll 
hold Ita monthly meeting tonight at 
g o'clook and a full attendance la 
hoped for.

Mias Mildred Erickson and Mrs. 
Ann Waddell, whone cottage on 
Atlantic Avenue In Mlequamlcut. 
•The Mlllle-Ann" was destroyed In 
the September hurricane, have 
leased a large private summer 
home at 20 Hodman street, Narra- 
gansett Pier, which they opened 
for the summer Memorial day.

Third year primary department 
f  Center church school are request- 

ed\to meet at the church tnmor- 
rowSiinmlng at 9;30 to rehearse for 
Chddr^s day, June It. 4

Tlie Brotherhood of the Swedish 
CVingregatPmhl church Is planning 
an Interesting HWUng for tomor
row evening at 7>#P at the church, 
to which they h a ^  Invited their 
wives and. women friei

CANDIDATE FOR Dl 
AT ITT. UNION COLLEC

Mabriie 
elved â b

rt'

Chester btilldlng totals,, re
ceived i^blg lift late yesterday when 
permits for four new dwellings 
totalling' I22.ft00 In valus were 
lasusd to William F. Johnson. The 
Issuance will materially Increase the 
value of June constructoln and gets 
the month away to an early start 
for a large building boom.

. Jack C. Orant, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louts L. Grant of Burkland 
was a winner, among the 42 undeP- 
graduates of the University of New 
Hampshire at Durham who received 

ajor prises today in the final stu- 
dehk convocstloD of the year. Young 
CmnVrecelved first award In the 
Hood Dairy Cattle Judging contest

Center Chtiieh Women's Federa- 
tlcm will bold ItiMmnnsI meeting and 
final business seMion of the season 
Wednesday evenlngUf next week.

Mrs.' Alice M. McCus^rof Buck- 
tand'selio has been visiting rriat Ives 
iii/irramlngham, Maas., attended the 
ptuio recital of Paul Frederick Mar- 
Vn at Grace Church, Framingham.

' Wednesday evening. ' Her niece. 
Miss Nonna Louise Smith, who was 
an usher wore a gown of canary 
yellow chiffon over powder blue, 
with blue accessories.

The Children's day program and 
baptism of Infants will- take place 
Sunday morning at the 10:46 wor
ship service at the South Methodist 
church. '

Group No. 1 of the Memorial 
Hospital auxiliary, Mrs. James M. 
Shearer, leader, will meet Monday 
afternoon a t2 o'clock st the Clinic 
bylldlng on Haynes street.

John Crawford of 67 Oak street, 
well known musician, who has been 
111 for a ronstderable length of 
time. Is slowly regaining bis health.

Sunset Rebekab Lodge members 
are requested to meet Monday eve
ning at 7 o'clock at the East ceme
tery entrance on East Center 
street, and to bring flowers tqr the 

X decoration of graves of defceased 
'members. Those unable to gd to the 
cemetery are requested to send 
Bowers to the home of, the rhair- 
man committee, Mrs. W. H.
Dowd ot '21 Maple street. The reg
ular Rebekbh meeting will follow' 
1(1 Odd Felluv^xhnll, and the annual 
Imemorial se rv l^  will be exempll- 
 ̂ fled.

.Mi-w Esther Pickles To Re
ceive Bachelor Of Science 
Award At ’Commencement 
Exercises.
Miss Esther E. Pickles, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs, John K. Pickles of 
65 Holl street. Is one of the seniors 
who are eondldates for degrees at 
Mount Union College. Alliance. 
Ohio. Commencem4ait activities 
will begin with the campus play 
Friday evening, and the barcalaure- 
ate address to the seniors on Sun
day, June 11. by the president, Rev. 
Charles Burgess Ketchsra, who was 
Inaugurated last October. Class ind 
alumni <lay Is set for'June 11. and 
the graduation. Tuesday. June 13. 
at Memorlsl hall op the college 
campus. A total of 61 men and 47 
women will be grsduated from 
Mount Union this iponth.

While at College Miss Pickles was 
a member of Alpha XI Della soror
ity, Women’s Hluilent Council, 
Women's Athletic Association, s 
rsppella choir. During her senior 
yesr she was president of the Pan 
hellenic (.Vmncll. She Is a candidate 
‘for the bachelor of science degrees 
having majored In biology.

Miss tickles la a grailuate of
Manchester High school and was 
protPlnent In student and athletic 
activities. She was also the first 
Eaglet Giri Scout In town, 'having 
received tmSxhlgheat honor in scout
ing In Febnialry of 1934.

MRS. HERBERT ROBB 
RtgECTED REGENT
Again Chosen As Head Of 

Orford Parish Chapter, 
DAR.; Other Officers.

Mrs. Herbert W. Robb of Center 
street was re-elected regent of Or
ford-Parish Chapter, Daughters of 
the American Revolution, at Its an
nual meeting yesterday afternoon at 
the Y. M. C. A. Mrs. Robb who Is 
entering upon her fourth year as 
head of the chapter has also been 
honored with appointment as stale 
chairman of the filing and lending 
bureau, making her a member of thir 
state executive board.

Other Offtecra C%naea 
• Other officers who were returned 

office include the following: ylce- 
ent, Mrs. Alfred W. Murklow; 

secrisAsry, Miss Mary Benton: treas
urer,'^rs. Charles F. Sumner of 
Holton'r^splaln, Mrs. Lucius Fos
ter; registrar, Mrs. Willlsni G. 
f'rswfo'rd: ' hi(itortsn, _Mlss Alice 
I'texter of Hkjrtfqrd, llhrsrlan. Ml.ss 
Laura House.

Mrs. W. B. Lull IsAJie new auditor, 
Mrs. C. R. Burr and Mrs. Ix)uls L. 
Orant on the hoard of managers. 
The regent will appoint the other 
committees and no further meetings 
will be held until October It was 
also voted to hold the annual picnir 
In September this yesr Instead of 
Jiinc.

on the spacious grounds of the 
Britlah-Aiherican club.

Several new ideas have been tried 
out this yrar around the state and 
all have met with succesi and It 1s 
expected that the veterans srill In
troduce at IcMt three brand new 
onea for this evenL

Each of the several organlxatlons 
are expected to have their delega
tions at this meeting which will 
start at 10 a. m. promptly.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
May 31-June 3—YDVA Circus re

vue at State Armory.
Next Week

June 6-10—Flremen'e carnival of 
Manchester Department at Wood
land street grounds.

June 10--Legion Oaberet dance 
at Rainbow Inn. Bolton.

June 13 -7-Vetsran'a carnival, cor
ner of Spruce and Maple etreet.

The Month
June 14 — State Tn<M sctioo, 

graduation.
. June 16—Manchester Hlgh'sel 
graduaU<».

Oomlng Bvwita
Aug. 16—Annual outing of/Cham 

her of Commerce.

For M odem  M en m id s 
S leek  Sw im  Su ita

Jant^n Swim Suits
JfiBtsetL^m suits an  as gay aa a Hay Festival this 

year. Tjien an  many new colon. Accent is on youth
ful concurs, with up-curve bust lines and extn nip to 
the ^ is t . The new Glamour Fabrics an  gorgeous, 
richyand lustrous with the sheen of sunshine. Sizes 32- 
to is.

to

ADVER’n.‘lEMEl>h;^

Don't put up with r>xĵ leaa nights 
— Rtiy B twin bed outfit aLBenaon'e. 
Only $19.96 Jhr a maple com
fortable maftrcita and apring. Ren-: 
oon’a, 713 Main eUfel, Johnaqn 
Block. /

VETERANS’ CARNIVAL 
TO STAR'PON JUNE 12

Committee To Meet On Sunday 
Morning To Discuss Varioui 
Details or The I>roJert.

The Veteraryf (Virnlval CVirntnll 
tee will hold an. Important reeling 
at the Army A  Navy Club Rtindny 
morning at 10 o’clock. CTealdenl 
Fred Baker announced • thfa morn
ing. The rarnlval will /atari on 
June IJt-at Maple ami t^ruce atreet
_____________ ________L.

H A lJ ^ S

, ruR
S T O R H C
safe — Dependabifi 

Economical
Charge! 3% of Cnstoi 

Vatuation.
Minimum Charge |2.50.

R m I COM

EXi'ERT
SHOE/RKI*AIRINC. 

Quality Mi^rlale — First Uhue 
Workmanship and Service.

AM YULYES
701 Main SL 'Johnson Block/

2 _

MASONS’ SIU’IM.IES . . .
Including Cement. I.lnie, Blaster, 

Tile and Hewer file

G. E. WII.I.IS & SON. INC.
t  Main Street Tel. 6128

M - . The Church Council Of-St. John's 
church on Golway street Trill meet 
tomorrow evening at 7 o’clhek In 
the church vestry. The Hstitrtlay 
aesolon of the Polish school will ni 
held tomorrow morning at 9:18.

TTPEWRI'TEB RENTALS 
Free Delivery \

11.95 A MON"ni\
AT DAILY’S 
Phone 7-SOOO ^

814 Aeylum St. Ilaitfor

your
ilsh from snmm .̂  ̂heat, 
applied at eperlal Tglfs

SPUrCE STREET
Also Overnight Storage. 
Washing and Polishing.

DHONE 5304

Warm Weather Needs

g p s
Giv^n With Cash Sale$ In
Both These Stores All Day
/ Saturday

Th< m m i 4  COKP.
MANCHESTER Co n n * \

CtHOUSe^SQH.
INC

Shop, for Timely Summer Ne^s Saturday and Make 
Extra SavingN With Double Green Stamps. — -

Tested
Sun Glassea O  9  C

Sl.OO Vacuum
Bottles............  # 7 C

Electric A k  O Q  
Fans . . .  . V  K * '3  a/

Gallon . O f t  
V’acuum Jug....  7 0  C

Battling ' i  A  r* 
Caps . . . . . . .  A v l  C

Sun Tan Oils I Q  up 
knd Creams.. 1 7 C

First Aid O  C  
Kits ........... dmD.C

75e Flashlight, J ^ Q  '  
Complete ........ 4 7  C

Zipper Suede
BMch Bags . . . .  C

Oil Citronella, O C ^  
large bottle . . . .  m  F C

Bath
Powders . . . .

fhl * IQ / .
quart...............0 7 C

Bath O Q «  ” P
Salts .......... ' m 7 C; /

Lunch * 0 1  Q  O  
K its .......... V  A o 0 7

AGFA AND KODAK 
FILMS ^

CAMERAS 
11.00 to 125.00

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR
DRUGS MEDICINES TOILETRIES

Us First!

A r t h u r 's  D r u g  S t p r e
845 Main Street Rubinow Building

ANY ROOM IN YOUR HOME CAN IE  REDECORATED 
IN A SINOLE DAY

Moke drab nxane Wight end gay with the magic of PlTTSBUpOR * 
PAINTS. With WALLHlDB.far walla and ccUtegt, PLORHIDK 
for'painted floor*, end WATERSPAR ENAMEL for tbs woodwork 
end fliralturc, you can completely redecorate any roem la your home 
between sunrise and lunictl^Aek any petoUiig contractor for detaila.

WALLHIDE—qt. 85c. FLORHIDE—qt. $1.05
WATERSPAR ENAMEL............................qU $1.50

THE F. T. BUSH HARDWARE CO.
7.f!Y Main Street v.;| TeL 4121

Colors by Nature * '  Paints by Pittsburgh

PITTSBURCH ̂ P A IN T S
WAUHIOE • ftORHiOE • WATCftSPAH • SUN U O O ^

Forrest Mills Suits
Wj|h controlastic form fitting detail. 

Dressmaker/iuits in colorful pattems-and 
styles. Sims 32 to 50. /

A ction  Sport C lothes
Cyclottes

Sizes 12 to 44.

Slacks
Sizes 14 to 44.

2 Pc. Playsuits
' Sizes 14 to 20.

Garbardine .Shorts
Sizes 38 to 44.

$1.98

$1.19 to $1.98

$2.98 

$1.19

Farmerettes — 3 S ty le s  — $1.19
Sportswear Dept.

Artist
Model

Original all-in-one 
.wi th  (]etachable 
Bra. Boned back and 
front. Modified up
lift Brassiere of 
lace.

Corset Dept

KLEENEX
SOO-Sheet Package

2  55c
Bathing Gaps 10c-35c-5Qc 
Allain Tcx)th Brushes 25c 

• W risley Bath Crystals 10c 
Revlon Nail Enamels 60c 
30c-60c Mum 29c- 49c 
Max Factor Lipstick $1.00

Drug Dept.

/  '

Children’s O rgandie Dresses
A new aaeortment of dainty organdie dremeg for CUldren'a Sun

day in June In Printed Paatela of malxe, pink and blue. Slice 1 
to • yean.

$  J ^ . 1 9  a n d
y

Rom pers a n d  Boys’ Suits.
Dainty on-white rompers and baby boys’ suits In hand embroid

ered fine broadcloth. Slses 6 months to S years.

$X jP0  and $1.69.
Baby Shop

O ifts^for G raduation
• • e • e eCostume Jewelry

Wood Bead B a g s ...............................
Waterman Fountain P e n s ....... $2.50-
Waterman Pen and Pencil Set $2.50'
Silk H osiery ................... 69c to
Dress Gloves • • • • • e.a a'fiTfi • a • a • • • $1.00 
Toilet Preparations ................ ..50c

$1.00  ̂
$1.00 
$5.00 
$8.00 
$1.00 
$1.95 
$1.00

ANNUAL SALE
of NO-MEND TESTED 

m d APPROVED
HOSIERY

FAMOUS

SILK STOpKiNGS

Here is your ,ch^nce ^  

purchase fine quality hos
iery at a great saving. A ll 
new summer shades.

$1.00 Four Thread Chiffon . . . . . . . . . . .84c
$1.00 Seven Thread ^rv ice  ............ .84c
$1.15 Threfe Thread Sheer Chiffon___ 94c
$1.^ Givable Chiffon..................... $1.00
$1.25 Givable Semi-Chiffon . . . . . .  .^^l.OO

Buy several pairs at these special prices.

Green Stamps With Cash Sales Saturday
HeadquMten for G. E. AppUfiBces »ndf Andefi lUngeg. Free ParkiBg In Rear of Store.

w  J W .H A L C  CORE
M A N C H I S T i R . C O H M *

y^VBBAOe DAILY CIRCULATION 
S ti the QMHith of .Mey, 1969

6.238
Meonber of the AndU 

BmroM of Ctroialmtloiim M A ^ H ESTER  A;"CiTY OF V l L l ^ G E  CHARM

i t :  f - ' V *' THE WEATHER

1 1 1
Foreeast of U. S. Weather Baicaa

l i L  L  u L U Increasing eloadtoeeS, warmer In
hitertor tonight. Snaday showers 
and warmor.

VOL. LVIIL, NO. 208 (llasslfled Advertising on Pege $6) ■v' jllANCHEST^.R; CONN., SATURDAY, JUNE 3. 1939 (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

RISE OF JAPANESE 
SEA POWER CAUSE

OF WARSHIP RUSH

JURV HAV GET 
MAHrOn'S CASE 
ERE DAY ENDSI

Mofher and Kidnaped Baby Reunited

Edison Expresses Belief Jap
an Already Has Shortened 

■ l^ g in  Of Soperiority 
Total Naval Tonnage.

ITREIMEN RESCUE BOTH ,
MISTRESS AND CA'l

Washington, June 3.— — Yh* 
Navy's action In ordering 24 wor
ships at once, oln;ied at lopping 
months off ' the time required to 
build them, appeared today to re
flect official concern over Japan's 
mounting sea power.

Announcing the $350,000,000 order 
.—the largest since the World W a r- 
Assistant Secretary Charles Edison 
expressed belief that Japan already 
had shortened; to about 5-to-4 the 
6-to-S margin of United States su
periority In total tonnage, which was i• . -.a k__ 'established by now defunct-treaties 

"Even with our tenyear bulldins ; 
program we won’t be able to restore i 
the treaty 5-5-3 ratio In all cate
gories and total tonnage,” he pre- 

" ^ t e d .
"Japan and Great Britain were 

building ships In the years when we 
were Idle."

Not feqnal To Britain
Edison Indicated this countrys 

tonnage was not equal t< Britain s 
now, as provided in the 5-5-3 ratio.

The United SUtes' ten-year build
ing program was laid out by the bll- 
llon-dollar fleet expanstor. bill which 
Congress approved last year, au- 

/thorislng a 20 per cent Increaae In 
/  tonnage.

In the number of tumpatant ships 
in full cominalsslon or fully manned. 
Japan leads both the United Stales 
and Britain, Oongress heard recent
ly from Admiral William D. Leahy, 
chief of operations.

On Jan. 1, Japan had 223 war- 
craft In service, compared with 199 
American and 204 BrRlsh. Japan 
was credited with about 150,000 offi
cers and men, compared with 110.- 
000 sailors and some 12,000 officers 
In thU country's fleet.

The underclared Slno-Japanese 
war was bslleved to be at least 
partial explanation;

Future Picture Different 
The picture Is different for the 

future, because the United States 
has far more ships building than 
Japan. The 24 ships of 159,800 tons 
ordered yesterday, added to 74 ves- 
seU already on the ways for being 
fitted out, repreaent a future fleet 
reinforcement of 617,000 tona.

By what Edison termed "our best 
Informatipn,” Japan on Jan. 1 jwM 
believed to have 40 vessels of 234 
000 tons under construction or ap
propriated for. . . . .

Congress was told by Admiral 
L«ahy, however, that “Japan main
tains a policy of extreme secrecy 
coooernlng her . naval construction 
program."

Britain on the same date was 
credited qfllcially with 718,324 ton# 
building or ready to start.

OonstracUon "CUckiBg*’ 
Cbnfident that the Navy had hit 

Its stridb In turning out warcraft 
with a  minimum of delay. Edison 
told reporUra the construction of 
ships already on the waya was 
"cllddn*.”

By placing the o fdm  slmultane- 
-'ously nearly a month before most 

of the actusl funds became avail
able, at the start oT  a new fiscal 
year July. 1. EkUson estimated the 
Navy would aava five or six months.

In addlUon he said that by dupU,- 
catlng cerUin deatgns wltbout sa<<- 
rifleing quaUty, the esUmated time

(UeathMMd IMgc IM .)

• Atlanta, June 3.—lAV— Mrs. 
Ada Gouldsby, who Is 83. lives 
alone with her - cat In a second 
floor apartment.

Tabby took an evening stroll 
yesterday, wandered through a 
window onto a ledge. ,

His mistress, snxlouj for her 
pel's safety, followed the cat on
to the outside ledge. She over
took the ainlmal, but couldn’t get 
I bkek Into her apartment.

T ^  Are deparlmen. was call- 
I ed Into gctlon, rescued the two.

SEE CONFUSION 
ON FARM BILL 
VETO REPORTS

B nlf Final Arguments Of 
I Proseention^^d Defense 
I And Judge’s Charge R e  

main To Be Heard In Trial

Throws Added Complication 
Into CoQgressional Ef
forts To Revise Tax

ob-

ABANDON HOPE FOR 98 
ON THETIS; BELIEVED 
DEAD FROM CHLORINE

New York. June 3— Only the 
final chapter remained In the trial 
of forrtter Federal Judge Martin T.
Mapton today, after Manton's testl- 
nX^y of receiving cash thrangh un- 
'secured loans ha<1 been hesrd by 

' the Jurv trying him on a charge 
he sold his Judicial power.

With only flnal arguments of 
prosecution and "defense and the 
Judge's charge remaining. It appear- 

Icd probnble'nhe case would go to 
the jury late today.

Accused of conspiracy to obstruct 
justice by selling his derisions as 
senior member of the U. 8. Circuit 
Court of Appeals. Manton complet
ed his testimony yesterday, telling 
of loans toUllng more than $600,

Xfrom litigants before him—ami 
rs -many of which were 
talned on his unsecured note.
Neariv All Loans In Cash, .......... —

Firms and men known .oetlpngllv ,̂.jp, yvood tearfully told police she took the baby to replace her own 
in the buslnf.so and entertainment '

HOPE TO BEGIN 
TUNNEL UNDER 
SQUAUIS SOON

WiD Permit Fixing Chams To 
Stnts And Attachment 
Of Pontoons For First Ef
fort At lifting Craft

Mrs. Margaret MeCrohan of Philadelphia. Joyfully raunited w'^hjier 
5-months-old son. Gerald, who waa taken from his ^  *
young woman. A blonde 21-yenr-o’..l girl “ rrcrted w d  _ ^ k ^

|*OHTH l-'OR WHITTLEIW
RET UP IN FDKERl

Colorado Springs, June 3.— if )  
— Pike National Forest officials 
have taken formal notice of that 
••whittling Instinct." Soft wood 
posU labeled "whittle here" are 
being placed In. the forest In the 
hope heart-carvers and Inltlal- 
knlfcrs will spare trees and pic
nic tables.

WOMEN OUTSIDE 
PLANT KEEPING 
HOPEESS VIGIL

BnOders Of Sohmarine Offi- 
ciaBy Make Despairinf 
Annooncenient; D^eat 
For Reseners Means 
Heaviest Loss Of Life h  
lfistoi7 Of Undersea 
Craft Think Angle Let 
The Deadly Gas Escape.

.worlds were-named by him as those 
who lent him money, nesrlv alwavs 
In cash, which he deposited In a safe 
In his chambers.1 There—sometimes for periods aa

Structure At This Session 'rn eT «-V to *S ^ ” ~t.
____  Imost often In the form of cfiafiler's

checks, to pav obligations of Vgrt-
Washingtoii, June 3—<1P1— A re

port from usually well-informed 
persona that President Roosevelt 
might veto the $1,218,000,000 farm 
bill threw an added complication to
day Into congressional efforts to 
revise the tax structure.

The chief executive has XSserted 
repeatedly thj^Congresa failed last 
year to keepi'i promise that new 
revenues would M  raised to meet 
certMn farm benefit payments. He 
is considering disapproving the 
pending farm measure. It was said, 
because the Senate wrote In $338,- 
000,000 of unbudgeted farm 
fit payments, with voting 
•taxes to finance them.

Coagress Action Incomplete 
Congressional action on the 

roea.aure has not yet been complet
ed, but a Joint Senate-House con
ference committee is expected to

ous Arms In which he was InlerrateA 
_At one point, after Manton had 

testified that during a two months 
period In 1935 more than ’ $70,000 
had been stored In the safe,;Federal 
Judge Calvin W. Chestnut asked 
him:

“What kind of a safe do you 
have?”

To which Manton renlled, “ A very 
substantial safe, we did have."

Under cross-examination by "U. 8. 
District Attoriiey John T- CahlU. ■ 
Manton testified that In 1952 a loan 
of $250,000 was made to James S .f- 
Sulllvan. a business associate of 

advertising firm

WARNING OF ‘SCANDAL’ 
ON BRIDGE STIRS HOUSE

~r

Uanifield Representative BUILDING HEAD
S a y s l n A c r i n K ^ o ^ ^  

bate Adoption Of Bill In 
Original Form Dangerous TO END STRIKE

State Capitol, Hartford. June 8. 
"scandal" charge and, a

_____ Manton's, by the
bene-!of I-ord and Thomas, after Manton .. _______ ,
new; had approach^ an attorney ^or the , j^at With only four legls-

> n r t h r s ; i r a r b e S " J «  :.at.ve L y .  remaining "delay might 
Lord and Thomaa were the advertle- < well prove fata!” faced membera of 
Inp affent for the A.mericah Tobacco j General Aasembly to<1ay aa the 
Co. _  . ^ e 1 tVmiM nrfiinAred t/) act OD a pro-

and

Union Man Called To Act As 
Mediator Asserts Con- 
stmetor Has "No Desire 
To Adjust Difficnlties.’*

(Ueatlnued on Page Four.)

SHORTAGE OF FOOD 
NEW YORK MENACE

Walkout Of Warehonsemen 
Paralyzes" Navement Of 
Snppfies Stored In Area.

/

New Tork, June 8—(#)—A  short
age of vital foodstuffs threatened 
metrbpoUtsin New York today, after 
1,500 warehousemen, seeking a new 
contract, went out on strike.

Paralysed by the walkout was the 
movement of mlUtone of pounda of 
meat, butter, eggs, vegetables, fruits 
and other fresh and frooen foods 
through 22 cold gtorage warehouses 
here and In New Jersey.

Asking a $5 pay riss ;lo $40 a 
week, a ^  two-weeks vacations for 
checkers and laborers, the Inlsnd 
Warehousemen's Union (A FL ) or
dered the stoppage. Alexander 
Molr, chairman of an emploirera' 
committes, eald the workers bad 
been i^ e r^  $37,50 and one-week 
vsc&tlonii.

.CriUetf Shortage Bpgfionday
Molr predicted "there ‘ will be a 

I critical food shortage by Monday,'

Iw »  Hour* A f t «  Aapld-
1 move anytlUng Into or i^ t of the

therq was pending before the. Cir
cuit Court an appeal of * a 
brought against the American To
bacco company's president, George 
Washington Hill, over distribution 
of bonuses of $10,000,000. Subse
quently a decision favorable to the 
tobacco company was handed down.

Harry Warner, of Warner Bros, 
film producers, loaned the Forest 
Hills Terrace Corporation—Manton- 
controlled—$80,000 Dec. 11. 1 ^ .  
Manton testified. On Dec. 12. 1983, 
a Circuit Court decision favorable 
to Warner Bros., was handed down.

"Did you go to Warner to get that 
money?" asked Cahill.

" I think I epoke to Mr. Warner,' 
replied Manton,

Of the $50,000 obtained from War
ner, Manton recalled, $40,000 had 
been rejiald.

From the late Barron Collier, 
street car advertising man, Manton 
said he obtained a loan of $10,000
In cash" in July or August of 1987. 

Collier then had the advertising

FLOATING CUSHIONS 
SAVE NAVY

To Seat! More^han

bin Craft Sinb In Lake.|p«^^^
I Wnrebouseanen’i  AsOocisUon

Detroit, June 8.—UP)— T̂hree Ns- 
' val Reserve airmen who clung to 
«u\rHrig cushlone more than two 
hours after their amphibian sank 
in Lake Erie were brought to Ma
rine hospital here early today.

The three, AvlsUon Cadet, Gor
don Cady, of Port Huron, Mich.
Lieut. D. O. Coffman, a physician 
of Wichita. Kas., and ICneign H. B.
Richards, of Detroit, suffered only 
from exposure.

Oomdr. M. B. ‘ Arnold of the 
Grasse IsW Naval Reserva I 
said tbs plane, pilotsd by Cody, 
sank at 4:80 p. m,, (o A t )  yester
day when forced down by motor 
failure between Toledo, Q., and the 
Toledo light. Tbs filera who bad 
left the base at S n. m., for a radio 
check flight over Lake Erie, pulled 
out seat eusbhms aa tbelr enfft 
sank and clung to thorn until sight
ed and picksd up by tbs tog Bark- 

o f Cievriand.
The tug brought the men to De-lagalnat tbe Briggs 
fit. Attandanta a t  tbs hospital I Co„ huildsra of auto bodlss. 

on thies loft aftsr thsy wersf Jamaa F. Dswsjr.
-----d to bs la saUsAwtecy «md»- „  . ____ __
y n f o # . . ■ K luweaaae SB ra w  IW M

of tbs CUId Storage 
of the

port of }Iew i York, employers' 
group, said 60,000,000 pounds of 
foodstuffs were handled each week.

The shortage was expected most 
likely to make itself felt first at the 
World’s Fair, where little retrlgsra- 
tion apace beyond a day ia avaUabls, 
and in the provisioning of 
Uaers.

Hotels, TMtaurants and commis
sion men bad some su|iplies on 
hand, stored In their Umitec refrig
eration fadUUes. They had moved 
os much aa possible from the ware
houses after they had been warned 
of the coming ohutdown.

NEGOTIATIONS HALTED 
Detroit,' Juno 8—< «—Negotia

tions to settls the hifgest tleup in 
the automotive industry since the 
1987 slt-dosra strikes were 
locked today.

The strike was esUsd May 22 by 
tbs CIO United AutombbUe Workers 

-  - Manufseturiiqi

Federal lahor

(Contlaned oa Page Two)

SEARCH FOR CLUES 
IN SPINSTER DEATH

Moderately Wealtiiy Wom
an Fonnd Bludgeoned, 
Strangled In Apartment

Chicago, June A.—(^ —Police In- 
veetigatocqjfoarcbed vainly today, 
for clues to the slayer of Miss Rose 
Nesry, a moderately wealthy spin
ster found bludgeoD^ and strangled 
in her West Side apartment 

The victim, about 50 yean old, 
was to have attended a church func
tion last Bight When she failed to 
^ipear, friends investigated and dis
covered the body.

Mies Neaiy, Inveatlgaton said, 
lived akme with her two doga, wire 
haired terriers. Sba was an hetresi 
to aa estate valued at $140,01)0 and 
was considered a phllant' 
diurcb and nelghbachiood 

Ous of Doga SB Oi 
Har boilhf Teas found, face down

ward. on a costly orUntal rug in the 
living room. One of her dogs stood 
guard. Tbs othar was ia a rear 
room. '

The slayer had plaoed a towel 
over his vtctim's bsod. bosbsd In 
from behind, probably with •  otaw 
hammer, police eold. A  pisoc of 
wire which the killer bad snipped 
from the radio was wrapped tightly 
around her throat 

Although Mias Nssry*s puras and 
a wrist watch wars missing, Invss- 
tigatora doubtsd Mbbaiy was 

ttbs ncimsiv aottrs.

highway program.
Rep. E. O. Smith. Mansfield Re- 

pubUcan. stirred the lower House 
yesterday In the midst of an 
monlous debate when he asserted 
that adoption of a bill providing 
for a new bridge at Hartford In Its 
original form, "would have been the 
price scandal of this admliltstra- 
tkm."

Smith made no explanation of 
What motivated his charge against 
the original bridge bill. The debate 
blocked Houee action on the huge 
program, which Includes the New 
London bridge, until today to per
mit printing of subsUtute bills on 
the Hartford and New London 
spans for study by membera. It 
was made the order for noon at the 
second consecutive Saturday ses
sion of the 1939 General Assembly. 
Hope For Judgeship Compromiso 

AS the House prepared for this 
vote, Republican members of the 
Judiciary committee mei for- a cau
cus In hopes of reaching a compro
mise In the partisan patnmage 
fight involving judgeships for Con
necticut's 69 minor courts, and 
county commlssionershlpa -.*

Reliable eources reported'' .last 
night that a seriea of conferences 
had failed to produce a elate of 
Judgeships acceptable to Republic
ans and Democrata, and the posal- 
bUlty of a BOluUoin waa teymed ex
tremely dim.

In fact, many legislators private
ly conceded there was virtually no 
chanca that the squabWe «>uld be 
setUed by the General Assembly 
before the June 7 constitutional ad
journment 4ate and p ressed  the 
bcUef that like In 1937 the task of 
naming the JilUkee would again faU 
on the governor.

Leaden Beportod •'Folee Apart" 
Rival party leaders were, reported 

“ Pole# apart.” however, on what 
constituted a “fair" distribution. 
Democrata, It was understood, felt 
they were entitled to half the 
Judgeships, while Republicans were 
represented as feelltiig that their 
Buccees In the last state electloo en 
titled them to something better 
than a fifty-fifty 'proporitnon.

Prior tO' the ("Imandal”  -charge

Southbury, June 8^-M5—The head 
of the y:. and F. OonstrucUon Com
pany of Bridgeport was charged 
today with having "no desire to ad
just the difficulties" bv William J. 
SulUv^ a union official called by 
the a L' F. of L. to act ae mediator 
In the several-day old Southbury 
State Hospital project strllM.

Sullivan made the cbMge last 
night In New Hwen after he said 
Philip Epifano, presldent^f the con
struction company, declined to at
tend a conference in that dty.

The strike Is based on the claim 
by Epifano that It was not neces
sary to htra union truck drivers or 
helpers, a point on which the union 
disagrees. .

Epifano, reached at his FalriMd 
home, oatd be had been Ijsfdrmed 
that Sulilvan, general xepreaenta- 
flve of the United. Brotherhood of 
Carpenters and'JotiMrs of America, 
would instruct tM  men. now out on 
strike to return to work.

Breaking No ReUthme 
He added he- was breaking no 

state or union regulations and. ^nd 
DO deslrs to do so, clalinlDg It was 
not nscessary to Ure union truck 
^driven or kelpen and asserting 
that aU men hired by the company 
resided in New Haven county as 
required by contract. —

Union reprdsentativee went ,on 
record as saying that a total of 4,15 
men representing all trades eng,.giBd 
OI. the project would remain Idle uh- 
tU.'union truck drivers and helpers 
belonging to Local 677 of Water- 
bury were hired.
. SulUvan'e attaement followf.
 ̂"Regarding the situation In 

Southbury, the Carpenters Interna
tiona] organisation will agree to 
work providing the small request of 
the truck driven is complleif with.
I deslra to state is  representative of 
the XTnited Brotherhood of Carpen
ters and Jolaera o t  America that the 
carpenters shall not return to work 
to the E. Olid F- /Tooetruetlon Oom  ̂
pany until such time as the agjree- 
ment preaeqjsd by the organisation-

Portsmouth. N. H.. June 8 ( f )  — 
tiesplte dlshealenlng mishaps, offi
cers directing salvage of the sunk
en U. 8. submarine Sqiialus said to
day they hoped to begin tunneling 
early next week to clear a path to 
the crafl’i  p'ropcller struts.

The tunnels will permit the fix
ing of chains to the struts end at
tachment of pontoons for the first 
lifting effort In which the Squoliu 
and the 26 dead hieB In her will be 
towed to shallower, i^rmer waters 
where divers will be able to work 
with lese peril to tbelr Uyea 

Narrowly Eeeape 
Three divers narrowly escaped In

jury yesterday in mishaps under ths 
sea and a fourth was “lost on the 
bottom for a Ura^.; Anothsr wtf 
dent caused the work o f three <U' 
era to go for naught.'' Ons had car
ried on air hose to the bottom, an
other moved It to the designated 
position on deck and the third went 
down to atuch It only to find the 
connection broken.

Diver John SlblUky lost his foot
ing fin the sub’s dock and fell 15 
or'20 feet to the muddy bottom but 
"floated" himself back to tM  Job 
with the use of his air valvss. Div 
era Roland Fiedler and H. W. Ross 
popped to the surface from the 90- 
foot depth when their suits filled 

' With air and had to be sent down 
again to come up In the 10-foot 
steps of decompressioD.

R. J. Agness found his Unes 
fouled during a descent and by the 
time be had oriented himself and 
found the submarine the time limit 
for hto dive had expired and be had 
to be brought up. I

Nhw Dtvea »Iade la Day |
Nine dives were made during the 

day, more than on a. y olbfir day 
since the salvage work started 
shortly after the Squalus went 
down In 40 fathoms off the Isles of 
Shoals May 23 with 09 men aboard.

The 83 survlvdra rescued from the 
atrieken crajft In tiw Navy’e new es
cape bell expreosed sympathy toda;* 
for the men In the lunlien British 
submersible Thetis.

lelatiYcs Stand Waiting In 
DoU Dawn In Dingy Wa
ter Front Street; Cahn Ut* 
til No Hope Report Giren.

Blrkenhssd, June 8.— A  fear
ful, virtually hopeless vigil which U 
traditional for womsnfolk of thoas 
who go down to ths ssa to Hilps was 
kapt to a dingy watsr front strost 
today by ralatlvsa of men aboard the
submarine TheUs. ____

to the duU dawn the wonaa a t ^  
waiting as they had been w a l ^  
with but few breaks for mors t ^  
24 boura. Thsy oould »o t rtanas 
what had bappsnsd. ^
would not coma back. Thsy Jj«$ 
stood and looked at tba door of tta 
tlmeksepar’s oBlcs to ths OammoB 
Laird shipyard plant.

When Sydiiey Woodward, a atop- 
yard offtclai, came out of tho door 
shortly after midnight and 
nounc^ there waa no hope, o 
the ot crowd •bouted,
"What about your OxpertaT" WomoB 
near him ruahod todignanUy at Urn.

(OoathiBed OB rage Two)

LISTING STARTED 
FOR CONSOUPTION

Labor Midstry Bepns £■* 
roIEng Compolsory Re* 
emhs At Worlmqi O fket

SASKAfOON PLANS 
ROYALTY GREETING

100,000 Snbjecft Mass To 
Welcome George And 
EBzabeth For Z-Honr Stay

(OoBttaraad aa Fago r)

Saskatoon. June 8. — (Canadian 
Press)—A hundred thousand sub
jects from farm, city and forest 
msraed here today to greet King 
George and Queen E3lubeth on ar
rival at 2 p. m., e. e. t.) for a two- 
hour stay.

The vanguard of the invading 
thouaande reached Saskatoon yeater-

and

London, June 8—(F>—Graat Brit
ain today startsd regtstering the 
2CI-year-old men who are to 
called up for mUltary training to 
the first paacetlma conscription In 
tba nation’s history.

Ths Labor Ministry, to chsrgs of 
preliminary organlsaUon, began 
iletlng the compulsory recruits at 
Ita smployroent offices, which nor
mally close at noon on Saturday 
but today are rematotog open until 
8:86 p. m. , .

Notices to men to the required 
age group to register were publish
ed, broadcast and announced on 
blllboarda. No machinery haa 
been estabitobed to round-up pos
sible defaulters.''^The government 
le relying on tho average dtiien e 
frequent contacts with government
al departments .like the poet office 
or tho Health Ministry to disclose 
sny who may fall to register.

Those regtst,erlng today give their 
names, ages, addressee, occupations. 
They will be notified to report Juno

BUIXETINI
London, Jane <D—Tbn

AdmirnHy egUlnay nbandowst 
kopa for the mea aboard tba 
subraortoo Thetia at 4:66 p. m,
(Ift lB  a. sa, o a L ). today.

BIrktnhsad, England, Juns I—M  ,
— Hopa of rascutog any of ths M  
toon to the wrecked submarine 'Dm- 
tu  was offlctolly abandonsd todogr 
at ths offloss of Oammell Laird IM K  
which buUt ths vssssL and It wah 
sUtad the men probably had dMA 
from chlortoa gao.

Daf aat for tha raaeuera ssaant th* 
heavtast loaa of Ufa to htotory to 6> 
u&dMTMft oraltn

Aa omcUl of Cammal Laird ha*i 
Douaoadiriiortly-aftsr 8 p. aa. (B a. 
m . A A t ) i  1

"Wa haya bow bo hepa of lavlag 
further Urea. ■

"Wa conoider that tha nen dtod 
from chlortoa gas. Tha sUp eanlM  

latga quaattty «d ahloctoa wMpB 
wa think would haya < 
tothsaagtoatwhteh.shal 

Ths new $1,500,000 Thetis 1 
Imbsdded to mud at a 46 
angls durtag a teat dlira at 1:40 yu 
(7:40 a. as., a. A t )  Thurtdaar. t l  
$65-foot craft waa to watsr qoto « » . '  
fast dssp, and whan first found Fit*- 
dsy nmrntog 18 foot of hsr tall w4fW- 
aboya ths surf acs-

Tan Swopt Undar Om 
WhOa atteoapU wara ttSag a ^  

to kOM this part o f tho craft ahow

dusk Friday and ofUr tha taC had 
bean ylalbis for ssvan bouTA awopt

tbs tids riaeksi^  tte  
fdilad to  rsappsar. I t  was at thto 
point that the Admiralty and M  
buUden first dlsolosed to the pubto 
grays foam that aiw Uvea 
iaysd to addltton to thoae o f fw ir 
men who had sseapad yastordOF 
morning by tha Davis

Why mors n*sn fOllsd to follow ths. 
four ranwtoed ons of tha moBF 
mystorias of tbs tragaiW.

Othar Bsyatortss— dlseuiiisd JB - 
pototod quMtloas to Uw LondM 
prsss—wars why oonvojrtog rtm tm  
ware not near tha 'Thetis en sudt an 
early toot oparatloii. why ^  
not found until 15 hours after tta 
Bsareh began, and why an 
waa not made Sat to ths craft d i^ /  
tog an esUmstod 16 hours ths mm

oa raga Fear.)

FLASH ES!
CtdSla 1 •t Ifet AP WtiM)

dsy, many cdiniiiff tfi. trucks —— —
automobiles from communities mote S for medical examinations, 
than 260 miles away. Indians from i To Ascertain Abilities, 
northern reservatlong were here. Those who pass will go before a 
along with on estimated 30JKX) | interviewing officer who
school cl.lldren. i will .ascertain their abilities and

An official welcome at the etaUon „ ,« ie „ „c e e  In types of training, 
and on 11-mlle procoaelon through ”  —- -

ACCUSED OF BMUGGLINIB
Now Yark, Jana S^-tO-fWeeithg, 

alltag. Mrs. May 
hebtos to a
aecaeed today to a Federal InH ^  
meat of emoggltog nsore tbM 61^  
(MiO to Jewels and. olothtog into t>S 
United States. Ths umiUiitata 
penalty tar each esoat of tha.lad|Sje 
men, which was retarned yeeterdy, 
Is imprisoameat lor two years aad B 
fine of S6A00. Castoaes agepiH 
raided Biro. Ayer's tashlonal^ p M  
hooso town i^denoe May 4» aetlM  
on a tip from a womaa whopf 
Identity was act revealed.

(4 aa Fagn Foor.)

Turkey M ediator On P act 
Seen By French Sources

Paris, June 6.—( » )—Turhey may i  The Frsneh sad British 
dUfersnees among Britain,’ menu now ore studying 

rraDM and Soviet Ruaato over a notes of yesterday s s t^ g  (<>rth 
mutual accord, poUUcol Jeetlons to current Brltleh-French
Informants today. 1 propoaala. Soylst Pramler-Forelgn

Turkey was said to bs to poaltlon Mlalstor VyaeksMatf Molotx^ to 
to do tSa hacaust ahe has oom  rs- Parttomsntpry addraoa lu t  W s ^ ^  
latkma with Ruarfa, boa a mutual day totlihiatod that ths principal 
.hrfrf...... poet with Rritato and Is Russian demand now Is for e ^ a r -
S t a S T t o ^ n o u n c e  ona with.aktra *»
Fraim  oorfy asEt waak. . laa a part of S tri-parttta asi^aimBfc

gaily decorated streaU.were on the 
program, "rhe King and Queen 
participated to a 12-mlle proceetlon 
and a dinner yesterday in Edmon
ton.

SENATORS TO ATTEND
. ’Washington, June 8.—UP) — Hie 
fome life of a good many United 

States Senators became somewhat 
leas complicated today when word 
got around that they and their 
wives would get to a|tmd the garden 
party for l ^ g  Gedrgs and ()ueen
gnizabeUi, after ail. r~

Nearly half the 96 membera of 
the Senate—and their wives—wore 
omitted from ths original list ot 
gueats Invltod by Sir Ronald Und- 
say, tha British ambassador, and 
Lady Lindsay to ths party to be

even on the embaasy lawn Juns 8.
any membera of the House were 

left out. too. In the main, only 
chairmen of standing cwmmlttoea 
and membera of the Fonign Af- 
-faln Commtttoe got tovltationa. 

Publicly, the uninvited law-makera

The War Office will inform the 
bor Ministry how many men om re
quired for various branche# of the 
Army and the first 
called, between 4fl,(K)0,and 80,000-- 
wlll get enlistment notices about 
July l; telling them to report two 
weeks later. ■

Approximately 50,000 conacripta 
will be summoned at two-month to- 
torvsl.4 until the yearia esUmated 
300.000 have been called for a pro- 
J^ted alx monUi'a* training;

The Houor of Oomniooa. on April 
27 approved ths conscrlpIlloB movs 
after the French government had 
perslstenUy demanded such -B-step 
ns needed to bolster the (Ftancb- 
BrltJbih fronL

OB PBaa fwa.1
•t'

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, June S—(FJ—'rte 
poalUon of tho Treasury June 1 Is 
os follows: ^

Receipts. $7,940,425.80: e o n ^ -  
tuns. $T8.022J»8.74: net h iU M . 
$2.916.784.484Jll; customs" racelpU 
for gaonth. S577.836A3.

MISSING BOY FOUND DEAD 
South River, N. J, Juas E—<“ -  

Sevmi'-year-oM Preston BaoA 
for whom •  wMs search had 
made siaoa ha disappeared ^ 
was leaad dead today la a torga M  
box la tha ceBar of his toot BraMfo 
wick towBsklp hoUM; PoBco oaldto 
had sppsrrsitlj crawled into tho MK 
while at ptoy.^ ^

FIREBIAN CBfnOAlXY BUENli^ ' 
Prorideace, R. L. Jomo 6 (y *  

Jeoepk Sorowlec, $8, niemM ad A 
Astry ,hera, today waa eritlealV 
burned whoa ha threw a ®BB*£j 
gasoUae hito ths Sreboa a* a SaHIfi- 
to farce the coal Sra.
•xploSed. eaveloptag Sorawtoa  ̂ • 
a.mru. HospItM oSIctala saM as > 
prababiy wooM dta

CUPPER ENDS FUOHT 
Port Washlagtea. N. Y^ <

(gV-Paa Aasertcaa Airways* 
hot Attaatto Clippsr 
first rooad-trip bbUI Sight 
laod whcB tt iaadod haia . 
aJB. (ajB.fc) *odsy. ■. OawyMg^ 
pounda sf asali aai
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TRUST CO. 
SERVICE C

NifOUNCES 
GE CHANGE

t i n  1 » I  ... .« j, couau IQ th« bank hava baan aoU- 
tO C ll O U lk lO f InSdlDUOD <a tbe change," Ur. Alvord said, 

*  "aod thosa wbo hava asked us about

Adopts New Plan On AD pivval of I t  The^charges we ifiake

Its Commerdal Cbeclang 
Accoonts.

services ais-raDdar and does not In̂  
dude our overhead." - '

Ur. Alvord pointed out that de
positors can control the aaSbiint of 

■'their monhtly chnrges under\thla 
plan by ttmltlng tbs activity N if

an^lS^niYn^U^n-î ^e^t̂ Tr̂ ^S;
to lack oC demand for money and

JURY MAY GET 
MANTON^ CASE 
ERE M Y  ENDS
(Oonttanad from Pags Osa)

coneeaston la the Interboretigh Bap- 
imdarwrlts the actual expeasS of the Id Transit System, one of the city

^CALLS o n  lo c a l  GOP
FOR ACTIVITY, SUPPORT

subways, for which Uanton ap. 
pointed Thomas E. Murray as re> 
celver in 1952.

tower rates of Interest, have mads 
It aseaasary for the Uanchutar 
Tntst Ootapany to adopt a new ptgn 
of analyaia and service charges that 
is now^affsctlva on all commercial 
checking accounts at the local in' 
stitutloa. Treasurer Harold 
vord aanouaead today.

Under the new plan, commercial 
Or bualneaa accounts will be handled 
at a charge of ten centa for each 
^posit, five centa for each check 
paid on the account and two cents 
for each out'.of-toaTj check or poo- 
tal money order deposited.

An Important fMture of this plan 
and one of much benefit 
positors la that r gainst the total 
thasa charges will be offset the en 
Ure net eaminge of three per cent 
par annum on ths loanabls balance 
at aeeounts. which will result In 
<-<mstderable saving.

A Fair PropocIMon
"Wa believe this new plan to be 

a very fair proposition for all con* 
esmed,'* said Ur. Alvord. "Wa have 
bam forced to make the change In 
cemnnon with many other banks 
throughout the state and elsewhere 
and we have made an extended siir. 
vsy and careful study at tha ays- 
tarns In um  in other hanks la order 
to adopt analysis and larvlce 
charges that are fair to all."

"A ll wbo have commercial ac-

the accounts showing tha most ac
tivity should be required to pay the 
cost of the service.

Beaaon For The Clwngn 
"The bank feels that no depositor 

knowingly wants bis bank to ban- 
C. Al-1 dis bis. account at a loaa,'’ said Mr. 

Alvord and stated that surveys 
made by the American flankers* 
Association Indicate . that over fifty 
per cent of the checking accounts 
carried throughout the country 
cause actual loss to the banks car
rying these account!. If a mer
chant cold gooda to nne-balf of hts

FIRE DEPARTBEKrUNIT 
OFF DUTY DATE

»leV

Katherine ŷnt Speaks To STUDENT TO CONDUCT 
Maschester RepubGcu , CHURCH SERVICES HERE 
Women’s Clob̂  At Its final John Darrah 

Season Meeting. ^
Of Auguatana 

Seminary To Be In Charge 
At The Emanuel Lutheran.

WOMEN OUTSIDE OVER 40 p r e s e n t  
P L A J iT P 'pJG  AT CLUB OUTING
HQPEI ESS VIGIL Members Of Cosmopolilaa

Clnb Spend An Enjoyable 
Day At Coventry Lake.

Members of tha Manchester Re
publican women's club held their 
final maetlng of the saaaon yeater-

Holidnya .\ K  Enjoyed. Irheney. While early comers awalt■^'h a ra ^ llV ^ ta m b ir .

John Darrah. a atudmt at the 
Auguatana Thaologteal Seminary 
at Rock Island, ni., arrived here 
yetUrday to aaauma charge of tha 
Emanuel Lutheran church pastor-1 
au for Uta nmt three montha Dr. i

fOeaMnnad fmm Faga Oaa)

That was the only Immediate reac
tion.

Fierce Optimism DIssolvee 
Then slowly the fierce opUnSsm 

that haul started tha watch yester
day afternoon. In a cheerful atmos- 
pbsra with Ice cream carta and pitch 
games, dissolved. Women started to 
cry. ' A man, brother of one of the 
men down In the Thetis, started to 
pace up and down. Hla weather
beaten face was wet with tears 

Tha street la cold, silent, grim. A

Chief Albert Toy 'o f the fiouUT 
Manchester fire department will be 
called upon to make aealg^ment of 
different companies during the. next 
two months when tha four cm 
lea of tha department will hold 
annual outings. The first company 
to announce a data for the annual 
outing Is Center Hoea So. 3. As 
usual they will havd two days. TheyA plan customera at prices below cost and ‘ " 'y  w ii neve iwo oeys. inev

to de-1 to the other hMT at a profit. It .
3tal o f .would be obvlousV unfair to the ‘J n

For Sale
ClMing Out 

2'/<” GERANIUMS 
Exeelknt for B«dding 

or Boxtg.

M A N C H E S T E R
G R E E N H O U S E

144 Oakland Straat

- _ ___  the
,  'outing and It will be held at the

kiuorri ®*“ *'^°''** Mencheiter Rod
and Cun club In Coventry.

. . .  I The advance guard of tha com-
only Commercial Accounts , peny will go to the lake early fiat-

Thla new plan elTecta only com- day m.jriiltig .and bring along aup- 
racrclal accounts aa personal ac- plies to take care of the needs of 
counts will continue U> ba handlod '<he members for the week end.

Oustomera who paid him 
and unfptr to himself. Ur. 
pointer  ̂.out.

ed ths arrival of othara thay took 
advantage of tha opportunity to 
adinirt Mrs. Chahay's circular gar
den oand pool, and to pass through 
ths wooded path to tha homes of 
Mist Emily Cheney and Mist Helan 
and Ulta Mary ^apman. ' where 
list aa praaant tha magnlAeant rho- 
- lendront are nearing the balght 
of timir blooming period. Mrs. 
JameKffhearer and hsr atslatantt 
on tha social committee had provid
ed coollngvgrape juica and dainty 
cup etkek to add to the pleasure 
and sociability of the oCcaalon.

Mias Laura Houaa prtiidtd, and 
after a short business msftlng- In- 
trmducad the sneaker of the' after
noon. Mias Katherine Bvme of I^ t- 
nnm, vica chairman of the Rapubill- 
can itata central committee and ha-

He will prtAch hla first sarmon 
at tha ragular morning aandce to
morrow at 10:45 o 'c lo ».

serve ' IT*.v fence separates it from 
during I Cammell,.Laird's sprawling shipyard 
remain i which. In turn, Is as cheerless aa 

mine when

SASKATOON PLANS 
r o ya lty  GREEnNC

(Oontlnoed from Page Ona)

profeeaed to be Indifferent. But net 
Ijo their wlvea. The party for tha 
 ̂English monarchs promlats to be one 
of tha malor eoclal eventa In Waah- 
Ington's history, and many Sena-

Almost the full mamberoMp'ol 
the CoamopoUtan club, over 40, en- 
Joyad an all-day outing ’ yesterday 
«  the cotUge df it t . and Mrs. 
Enioat Bantly Coventry lake. 
The final m ee tly  of the season was 
held In eomisetlon with, the picnic 
and Mrs. ^ r l  Shaw waa welcomed- 
aa-a ner^-member.

IS aa cheerless aa a I ^ t nOoo a dallcioua luncheon was 
disaster signal has ! ^ -p lcn lc grove

blown. It la very quiet outside. 6 c -1 L, One table
caatonally a car comes up and tha ( aalada, cold euta,
big gates open. Even the mumiole “ •Y"*®® ***•■ rellshea. roUa and tha 
of conversation la stilled in thAColfi. I ®iU“Women passed around, helping 

The crowd started to .father i whatever they par-
Thursday afternoon: wivea'of the The dining, tables
seamen Wth shawls babies; dscorated with seasonal gard-
sweethearts o f . p4tty offleara in ' « “  flowers. Hot coffee, home made 
Uverpool -finery; ^^fflcers' wives, j wide variety and lea cream
smartly dressed; old women and i “ PP*“  o# the al fretej meal, 
young woinen^^chlldren; here and >• Presented
there a map'-lfroro the docks or a | Mtemoon a one-act play

her delight. Toe epeacbci were a ll
elavar and tha Uttia play was great | 
ly aajoytd by ths audience.

Daparting late in tha aftcmootl 
Jha roembara expreraed their appre-[ 
claJJoa'. to their haSless.^lIraj 
Bantly for a mes^deUghtfu* day I 
Those who asslsjdd her v.'ere llrs [ 
Harold B:dwelK^ra. Raymond Goa
lee. Mra. H vn* Straw. Mrs. Ray
mond St^^iiurent.

•) a Mr -4 t a r  an
D A Y S  BEG. 

TO-MORROW

under the old activity charge. Tha ‘ They will he Inter In the diy tional committcewoman who spoke
latter requires a monthly service by other membera of the company, “ "  .........................
charge of fifty cehts on a monthly I Sunday at 1 o'clock a dinner 
balance of lerk than 1100 but tins "'ll) be m-i vcd by Osano. 
charge entitles the depositor to | dinner Sunday afternoon
draw without activity charge nno i iA®'’*' "'ll! be not .only the active 
check lor each $10 of his average “O'* honorary meralters of the corn- 
collected balance, while checks in f"'” !'' department, and dIs-
aacesi of this mimher are charged ' officers will be Invited. Cllf- 
for al five centa earh. Accounts ; Joyce la chairman of the com- 
wllh a monthly balance or moie ’” *” ®® having charge of the ar- 
than liUp have no servu-e charge '
and cuftdnicrs are entitled to draw! -------
cbacks without activity charge fur 
each $10 of average collected 
monthly balance In excesa of $100.

DIES OF Bl'R.VS.

Hartford, June' Frank
■uytklna. 87, of Hartford, died of 
second degree bums and shock a 
few minutes after being drenched 
late yesterday with ataam apd 
scalding water which eacaped from 
a large hot water storage tank In 
an apartment cellar. Buytktns. a 
welder, was Upping the tank with 
a hammer to locate a leak.

SURPRISE PARTY GIVEN 
COOPER HILL RESIDENISi^

on "Our Raipondblllty Within' the 
Party.” Mias Byrne has but re
cently arrivtd from Washington. D.
0  . and la planning to return there 
next week. She gave her hearers 
nn Inspiring account of the work 
she Is accomplishing among groups 
of women throughout the stste. nnd 
particularly amnhg the foreign horn.

:Juat as the men who formerly sat
1 around on cracker boxes in the gen- 
leral stores throughout the country 
I yesteryear made hlstrtrj-, so are 
-these little groups of enthusiastic
women making history today, she 

'said. MIm  Byrne spoke specifical
ly of the work of some of the.-.* 
■omen’s clubs In studying the his

tory of tha partv. and preaentAng 
i j ; facU through little plays In coa-

mho^irt
factory corns to atk about a mlti-
ing ralativa.

Commander’s Wife Cheerful 
The wife of Ueut. Comdr. O. H- 

^ lu s  kept their aplrtu up Thurs.
torlalapouaes didn’t Intend to ' ih® Admiralty ' front lawn, faced the cottage, tue

announcement the Thetl| had been I'Porch of which served as -out—If they could help It ' | »...iuu.iurmcui me rnouf nao oeen I'uurcn oi wmen served as a stage
Some of , them took lie’'th r'm at-' among them, tell-' rhe sign, "Pleasant Plnea, " over the

ter at home, to begin Wltb.'^DIdn'l, that the Admiralty was ! entrance
a senaUr have aijy Tnfiuence 7 ?? possible, that
Wain’t fee Senate/ha treaty-rntl. " ’ *̂ 1
fylng body of thjr United States « °  *tome and
government, end" thus entitled to ' husband was In the- TCe-
full tejirerentallon7 tls, too.

Old women said "Bless 'er pret
ty head!" when- she passed. BhaiThey brought up the Issue* also 

at a redentduncheon meeting of the *** *A® paaaed. Bha
Senate ^ivea, and implored °  M n  ®*»«'ered them all and Joked witn 
- • ^ ''tearful girls who had hoped to

! dance with members of the subma
rine's crew at a farewell, dance at

turoe, a most effective way of Im-

-V It’s a Grand and Glorious Feeling

. . .  to pick ap year daily papo and And that you 
- ow going to drlva your cor for 2 w««kp to a month 
without apending ONE CENT for Gn.solin̂ . „

That’a What These People Are Going To Do!,.

- - - - TTiis Week’s Winners — -
lot Prlio—. _______

25 GoIlono^Alfrcd Barns, 479 Keeney StreH. 
tndPriso— -

20 Gallono—R. Donahue, Center Street.
3rd Piiso—

15 Gallono—Thomaa Moran, 133 Birch Street 
4th Prizo—

10 Gallona—Clarence Wogman. 29 Fairrlew street.
5th Prize—

5 Gallons—Everett Campbell 142 Weat Center St

. 1500 GALLONS GASOLINE FREE
75 Gallona jEvery Week. 1 Coupon with evcrv^lt.oa pur- 
chw  of Richfield or Richfield Ethyl. ^

Boland Oil Cbmjp^ny
369 Center Street ' ^

LINITED STATES OIL BURNERS '
RANGE OIL FUEL OIL

Friends Of Mr*. Rich
ra fh e ^ T n  u"uh IprMilng upon others the history andliatfier To wish Them Luck accompllshmsnta of the Republican 
On Voyage. ipnrty. she tnld ono of the things

— ___  |she la going to ask for on her next
Mra. Richard Hughes and Miss 

Hannan Hughes of 123 Cooper Hill 
street were pleaaantly eurprlsed laat 
night when 50 friends called to wish 
them bon voyage. They will sail 
next Friday on tha "Laconia" for 
Ireland. Mra. Hughtt will makk her 
home there and her daughter ex- 
j>ccts to stay for an Indefinite period.

^  Laat night the g\ieaU pooled their 
contributions and Mrs. Lily Pools 
presented to ife®- Hughes and Han
nan each an envelope containing a 
gift of money. Both wore deeply 
touched and thanked their friends 
for their kindness.

A buffet lunch was sers-ed to all 
and games, singing and dancing 
were enjoyed.

-----------------------L.—

UPUFT CLUB’S SUMMER 
OUTING PLANS ARE MADE

/
The summer outing of the"Center 

Springs Uplift club will bb held a 
^eek  from today. The first outing 
of the ■ club that was held at the c] 
club's lodge and the winter dinner 
was served at Its winter quarters' 
on Edgerton street. The commit
tee In charge of the arrangemanti 
,{iad planned, to have the outing 
bold'today, hut becaiuM of other 
appbintmenta of many of tha mem
bers xMtJch would prevent Uinlr be
ing .pre.*Htt, It was decided yester
day oXtemoen to postpone tha party 
for a week, piars that the
outing wHl be nbld this year la not 
to be announced iihui the merobsre 
gather next SaturdaKAt tha New 
•treat playgrounds, whi*a automo
biles will be readv to lake Mtj- mem
bers to the. destination of th<t out 
*J»t-

Manchester 
Date Book

Announcement!'
Olson M otor Sales

CHRYSLER. PLYMOUTH DEALERS 
Annoanca Their

R E M O  VAL
I To Their New Location At

311 MAIN ST.
Directly Opposite the State Annory

We’re. Prepared Now 
To Take Con of Your Repairs 

And AH Other Anto Needs
W e  To  AT OUR NEW LOCATION!

-Tonight ,
" May SlrJune 3.—YDVA Qrcua re
vue al State Armory.

. Next Week
June 8-10— Firemen's carnival of 

Manchester Department a t ' Wood-' 
land rtreet grounds.

June 10. — Legion Cebaret dance 
at Rainbow Inn. Bolton.

Juno 12 —Veteran'i carnival, cor
ner of Spruce gnd Maple street.

“  -The Month
June 14. — state 'ITade school 

graduation.
Jm o  16.-7-Mancheater High school 

graduation.
Coming Events

Aug. 16.—Annual outing of Cham
ber of Commerce.

majority In the

visit to Washington Is that these 
•tatementi of fagta be published tn 
aevaral dlffarant languages.

Referring to the Renubllcan vic
tory tn 1955, she said it wasn't a 
complete victory by anv manner of 
means, for they failed to give Gov
ernor Baldwin tha tools to work 
with. They failed, to give him a ma
jority In the Seitata and hence his 
efforts have been partially bam- 
•tning. She wei heartily applauded 
when she asserted that ^ymond 
Baldwin would go down In history ns 
ona of the best governors Connecti
cut bas . ever had. His first sl5i 
montha^ava been hard ones bul he 
has ttoocf the gaff very well Indeed, 
she declared. "We must tee,'to It In 
1940 Hhat he has a majority 
Senate."

"The men have put the respon
sibility of wlnnlng-fhls election right 
on our doorstcip*, she eild. "You 
women have got to win thte elec
tion". le a etaterrer.t she 1s getting 
used to, Mtie Bvme explained.

The speaker touched on the W. P. 
A. ^voprlatlon and the demands of 
tlvrTresldent. and the inheritance of 
debt the Republicans of Connecticut 
have been saddled wlth,not only now. 
but at tha close of the GOvernPf 
Simeon Baldwin administration. Re- 
publlcani have alwaya Inherited def
icits, she-said, and bequeathed 'aui*-' 
pluses, and In order to maintain this 
record It wlU entail endless efforts 
and anthuaiMm on- tha man and 
women workara of the rtata to 
travel up the Republican road.

It will taka a lot of long-term 
planning to get rid of even the In
terest; Our debt today la eloaa to 
$45,000,000. said Mlaa -Bytna. The 
road la full of obataclei, but If we 
proceed with kindness and tolefasca

Implored
John Ngiice Garner to use her In- 
fluen^with her husband, the vice- 
pre^pcot. to have him Intercede.

Agrri's To Invite.All 
Sir Romid was the guest of hon

or at a luncheon on 'Ihursday at 
the Capitol, which was attended al
io by Gsmer and aevaral members 
of Congress. At the auggesUen of 
the vice-president .and members of 
tha Senate Foreign Relation# Com.- 
mittee. It was said, the ambassador 
agreed to InvlU tha whole Senate- 
end all senatorial wives.

Repiibllcons will benefit moat 
from the change In plans, beeauaa 
under the prerious arrangeminta 
only reven of them were on.the In
vitation list. They were Senator 
McNary, of Oregon, tha minority 
leader: the five Republican mem- 
bars of tha Foralgp Ralations Coir^ 
mittee, and Senator of
Pennaylvpnls. a neighbor of Sir 
Ronald's. /

Moat of the House nAembers still 
are unbidden to the /party. This 
arrangement will hkvo to aland, 
the embassy has (Uclded, because 
the guest list Is already too large 
to permit tnvlUUons to aU of them.

HOSPITAL NOTES
A d m it^  yesterday;. .  . - - Mra. May

Morrell, ^ 9  Henry strost. Richard 
Geis, 13/Norlhfield street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Ruth 
Warner, 45 Falrvlew street.

Acjmltted today: Joseph Sartor, 
185 Maple street.

Discharged today: Anita Gngllar- 
done, Bolton, ’ Martha Langton, 
North Coventry, Mrs. Irene Shea, 17 

/Strant street, Mrs. John Kelblsh and 
infant son, 9 Bank street.'

Census: S3 patients.

BOV CATCHES ALLIGATOR

Wilmington, Del., Juno 
Jimmie Akeburat, 12, thought ba’d 
booked a champion (atfiiaa when a 
husky lug nearly jwtked him Into 
Brandywine creek,/ Hauling haid. 
he dragged in btg catch—a two-foot 
alligator. The alligator turned out 
to be "Qacar," missing from tha lo
cal xoe; to which ha was hastily re- 

1 by a park guard, and Jiromla
ind the mue loyalUea ‘hat bualneaa of
much In organlaxUon, we c a a ^  caicning just catnaii. 

l^long that road with our s o ^  tlng- 
' ̂ ng to a safe and auta vMfiry.”

HAMED RECEIVER.

^ New Haven. June 3.—<g«>—Judge 
Edward J. Daly of Superior Court 
yeaUrday named Matthew A. Rey
nolds. New Haven attomev. as per
manent receiver of the insolent 
Lenox Realty Company. Tha Jurist 
alao directed that Raynoldi should 
Inveatlgata managataent of the firm 
by tta three officers, Kenneth 
Donald Nettleton and 
Gould.

and 
Sydney W.

SEES LARGE EKROLLSIEXT.

^Hartford,, June 5—{g’l-J-B. h . Van 
**'*'^‘“ *  “ ‘<1 Wat with the lacreailng numbers 

Of enrollies soaking discharge from 
Connecticut CCC companlet to taka 
prtvata amploymant. "Indlcatlona 
for tha July aaTOllmant period point 
to a roquialtlon naarly as la r »  aa 
that of .April.(when l.QOO youths 
wore tnroUed.) '

K a n  p .a r t v ^ fo b  t o v e .
■■ /p.^—

Hartford, June S—JA8—State La
bor Commissioner Joseph M. T<one 
will be feted by hla amployas at a 
farawa|l dinner dance in New Ha
ven June 17. Tone retiree July 1 
after serving 8 years.

THE ILUTERATES HAVE ONE 
ADVANTAGE. THEY DO NOT 
WRITE THINGS WHICH THEY 
LATER HAVE OCCASION, TO RE- 
GRET. -

In Batwaan
Wa stand between two fairs,
With fast trains to and fro;
One says "East." one saya |"Weat," 
But pocketbook says "No." l

ii ■ U

'Moslem Bloc' Planned by Britain

Dllbouir

^  suppjamont BritUh'IYondi aocurity lironl. Engl and kttanpta to 
^  19 M^am nstloas o| Egypt, Krais. Irsa,Arakia. and Afghanis
tan, shodod en above mep. Into agalnat Neal and raaelat eaqiaa- 

*" «»**»>  «* PeleaUna. with Maadly French In Syria, 
-•Great Britain imuld thus aafitguard vital Suez Canal arre and 

traMMrtattaB tome to IwUas *

a
Birkenhead Tuesday night, before 
the Thetis left for Falmouth.

Tha crowd remains. Balvatlon 
Army workers pass among the 
waiting womep with coffee and 
food. Now and then aomeona sayi 
something. a.

"That Tank aubmarine was down 
further'than oura, and they get 
them out,"'one woman said.

But mbst of them say nothing. 
Thay Juat stand and wait and hope.

SHORTAGE OF FOOD 
,  NEW YORK MENACE
(Oonttnoed tmin Pago C M .)' ' '

eonelUator, .had been hopeful of tat
tling the dispute within a few daye 
after both aides had aeeapted tils { 
findings at mediator tn more than a i 
•core of union grievaneas. but after 
the negotiations were adjourned lata ' 
yettorday until Monday b e . re
marked;

"Both aldat were ao far apart It 
•eamad uaaleit to eontlnua the 
meetings at this time." |

The walkout brought Idleness to 
more than 70,000 automotive | 
workera, and there'were estimates! 
that an equal number In the glaas, 
steel and rubber Industries also have 
been made Idle by it.

Awalttng Electton .
Juat before the weejt-end adjourn

ment tb# Brigga management 
stated It would notynegotlato a new 
contract with thp-UIO union until a 
National Labor Relations Board 
•lection detirmines whether that 
faetlonjof the Independent UAW 
beadadpy Homer Martin should rep- 
rcaSnt the Brigga employes.

The management rejected t'wo 
new union demands yesterday—for • 
one-week vacation with pay and a 
minimum wage for woman equal to 
that for man. Deway said It waa on 
these prooosals—which the comnany 
estimated would cost It 1800,000 an
nually—that the nsgotlatlona broke 
down.

entrance repreaented a quiet sum. 
mer resort In the i 'ounlalna fre, 
quented by tha arUtocracy, chiefly 
vomep who had little elce to do but 
gosalj) about each other, talk of 
thelr'"operatlons" or their "dear dc- 
parted husbands."

Parts Well Taken 
The parts were well portrayed by 

Mrs. Emma L. Nettleton, Mrs. 
Harry Straw. Jfrs Raymond Burn
ham and others of the rocking chair 

.group. Mrs. wmiarn G. Qrawford 
filled the role of society reporter for 
on# of the dallies. She had received 
a Up that two of tha women at the 
fashionable resort about whom 
there was much myatery, were 
membera of royalty traveling In
cognito. Receipt of a cable die- 
closed them to be the Queen of 
Rabanla, played by Mrt. Herbert 
.House, and hsr daughter (Miss 
Marlon Washburn). The Insistent 
reporter, Mrs. Crawfford, seeks an 
audience In vain and feara 'the loss 
of bar Job In coiiaequenca, but finally 
aecures a brief InUrvlew. much to

LAKESIDE CASINO 
Sonth Coventry 

SATURDAY, JUNE Z 
GRAY GORDON

. And H|a Senaattonal----
"nC-TOO RHYTHM" 

OBCIICBTRA
Coming direct from a record- 
lireaking engagement at the 
Hotel Edison In New York City. 
SPECIAL B.ARGAIN NIGHT 1 

ADhHSSlON ONLY 60 CENTS. 
Dancing 8 P, M. - 1 A. .'ll.

COMING: INA RAY HUTTON!

TO VALIDATE SPEED LIMIT.

Bridgeport. June 8—(iPI—Former 
Ckmgresaman Schuyler Merritt of 
Stamford, chairman, said membera 
of .the Merritt Parkway Commlaslon 
would mast propmtly to validate the 
45-rolle parkway speed Umit which 
was dsolared lllMral ysaUrdsy by 
Judgs John A. Cornell In a decUion 
handed down In Superior court, "^e 
Jurlat upheld the commimlon’s le
go) authorlty> tQ establish an abso
lute maxImuM gpeed.-but held the 
present limit Invhlld because it waa 
Improperlv adopted at a meeting 
which lacked a, quorum. >.

TONIGHT
RETURN ENGA^piENT

J A C i r
CARLTON

AND ms am N o b a n d

SANDY BEACH
CRYSTAL LAKE . ROCKVILLE 

Admiaatoa 40o.

SUNDAY . MONDAY

THE .NEW

CIRCLE
Cartoon Show Sunday MaL

Woman Without a Man!
(lyini! a lliuusami ili’jt,li:> tu 

s.ive .1 million lives' R’cw.iril'' 
Paul tu the ilevil' . .

T|
! I ' ■

ALSO
A Thrilling Sea Storyl 

JACK LONDON’S
“ IVIutiny On 

The Elisnore”
with

FAUL LUKAS

NOWi “WOLF CALL" 
"COW ON BANGERS" 
"LO^BANGEB", NO. S

FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO THE

8H E IX  C H A TEA U
NSW ERglaB4rn Most Ontetandiof Night Chib . . . WbSM

’*DODT”  K R IV IT Z
__ HMde Fertk AS Moelae efCarsmeelee

, BVEKY FRIDAY AND SATCBDAT NIQBT 
FfttM tlnf tiM

“PARADE OF STARS** REVUE"
Fsotartaig

GEO. HINKBt, W nc RADIO 8(»1G , STYLIST!
I  <—SlwwSi IflfhUy —ii 2 

MnjartPK H yp  ' ^
' i r e iS S r e t t a M ./ iS i Rm Sa s . -

entitled "Rocking-chair Row" was!

Sreaentad under Uie direcUon of 
Ilia Lala Webster by a group o* 

tha membra for the entertainment 
Of the others, who aaiembled on the

S P E N D  THE  
MOST THRIUlit '  

TW O HOURS  
OF,. YOUR .LIFE 

WITH; THIS 
MOTION PICTURE!

The Greatest American 
Epic Oi Them A lii

PofCni' unt Pi»

C  E  C  r L  B  .
D E  M IL L E  S

"  B A H K A R A

S T A N W Y C K
M M c C R E A

AKIM -EAlVriROFF 
ROBERT PRESTON 

A LYNNE OVERMAN 
A BRIAN DONLEVY .

and CJipt of IIioiiljikK

'^\TtlRILL
J lo lOr Tf

'Vylv  ̂ Wfr k
'r,  ̂ F V *2 I U I .1

"  ^ \  THRILL
 ̂ ' ' ........ ...

%lmtliii<̂  Ti.iii

Jm'^THRILL
■f lo ihp- Si’rVAll's

■ iTifr-.i birulh 1'jW
mn n̂ diuTi 6oiiw-

Jmo 1 h.' 1H i .
’̂ chUUiuj w6»t«n

V uhnoî t, scrjpv

L
.  ‘ - i f —

A i  0luiy
It's ths P in t 

Prlte Winner In 
. the Season's 
Hcvrl-I-lacdlcap! •

“SWEEPSTAKES
WINNER”

with
MARIE WILSON 
ALLEN JENKINS

MONDAY NIGHTI 
FURNITURE

GIVEN AWAY BY 
WATKINS BROS.

Winners Must Be Pnisatt 

TODAY!
®VALLINO 05. KILLDABE" 

^«LU S , . . "B.ACKETEEBS OF 
_____ THll RANGE"

. . '» , »  . » ■ /
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SOinm METHODIRF fH l  KCH 
Earl B. Story, U.U., MlnlMrr

SECOND CONOREO.anON.\L , 
CHIRCH

Ferris E. Reynolds, Fh. D, Minister
10-45 a.m.—Morning worship and 

eermon. Subject: ’'Unexpected
Angel." A  Children s Day progra-1 
In which the children of the Church 
School . will .participate. Musical

Prelude, ’’Allegretto". . . . Volkmonn 
Anthem. "Bles.scd 1s He That

Cometh" ..........................Gounod
Anthem by Junior..Choir.
Poetiude. "Grand Chorus" . .Chauvet 

10:00 a.m.- Beginners. Thimary 
^•nd Juniors meet for attendance 
record.

10:15 a.m. — Intermediate,, and 
Young people meet. |

6:00 p.m.—Epworlh Leagues.
7:30 p.m.—Evening service. An' 

.hour of;-rest, quiet and inspiration. 
Iiorv will speak.

rhe Week
tiday, 6:30 p.m.—Cub Pack,
p.m.—Girl Scouts.

Tuesday, 4:00 p.m.—Brownies.
7:00 p.m.—Boy Scouts. 7:30 p.m.— 
Ceclllan Club.

’ Wednesday^ 2:30 p.m.—Willing
Worrers,
, Tlibrsday, 2:00 p.m. — Asbury 
Group. 7:30 p.m.—W.F.M.S. with 
Mrs. A. E. Holman, Bolton Road. 
Vernon, Conn.

Saturday. «:45 p.m.—Choir re-,
hearsal., i

Note*
' A baptismal icrvlce for infants 
win be held In connection with the 
Children’s Day service next Sun- 

. day morning. Parents who plan to 
bring thflr^ children for baptism 
should communicate with M l»  
Ethel Harrison, tel. 3490, or w-llh 
the pastor of the church.

The seastons of the Annual (Con
ference begin next WednesdajI In 
Union Church e * "  River, and will

Scouts.Summer (Communion service el- 
10:45. Special music by the Choir.

Prelude-?(ong Without Words, ' 
Armstrong. ”

Anthem—Give E!ar. O Lord. Pat- 
tison.

Offertory—Adagtc!. Gleason.
■ Postlude—Supplication, Hosroer.

The Sunday Schedule 
Church School at 9:30.
Young People's Mu Sigma Chi 

Society at 6:00.
The Week

Monday at 7:00. Boy Scouts 
Tuesday at 7:00, Girl Scouts. 
Wednesday at 2:00. the Women’s 

League will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Joseph Wright. 9 Mather street. 
Hbstesses: Mm. Howard Keeney, 
Mrs. Karl, Keller. Mrs. Charles 
LoomlA, Mfs Christian March and 
Mm. Alexander McKenna.

Friday at 6:30. Choir rehearsal. 
Notes

The nurser.v will be' discontinued 
fdr the summer.

Next Sunday will be observed aa 
Children’s Day. Graduation exer
cises In the Church School and pro
gram under the direction of Mm. 
Frank Wllllama. Baptismal Serv
ice. '

mittee, Robert Alexander, Bmeat (
1 Strong. Michael Vetrano. 
t Wedneadav. 8:00—Annual meet- |
1 ing Women's Federation. Reports :
! from group lendem and treasurers. .
: Report of Federation officers. Elec
tion of offlcem.

Thursday. 3:30.—Annual Credle . 
1 Roll, -party. AU children three j 
1 veam and under, with their mothers | 
'[are Invited Mra. Martin Alvord In 

charge. Tn the event of rain the ! 
party will be held on Friday,

Friday. 6:30—Troop 1. Girl
Miss Emily Smith, esp-

Orily r .  S. Church Kingr W ill Attend

6:30 -Troop 7, Girl i . 
Miss Jessie Hewitt, cap |

Friday 
Scouts, 
tain. \

Saturday.\fi:30 -Troop 25. BoV 
Scouts. Ernest Irwin, scoutmaster.

ZION LI THEKAN 
High and < ooper Street*

Res'. H. F. R. Slechhel*, I’astor

The Festival of the Holy Trinity. 
Church school at 8:30 a, m. Service 
In English st 9:30 a. m.'Text of ser
mon: Isaiah 1—8. Theme: The 
sonu^of the^Seraphim In h<;h<»r of 
the Triune God. Tl contains (1) joy
ful praise, i2) humble confession. 
(3l sejemn vows. Confession of the, 
Nlcene Creed page 6 pi 7 In hymn ' 
Book. ' .

Young People's society on Tues
day at 7:30 p. m. Ladleg Society on 
Wednestlay at 2 15 p. m.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAMS

W D R C
225 llartiurd. Conn. I898 

Eaetrm Da.tllghl Sartag''ClM

Sntiirda.T, .lune S.
PM . 
2:30 
S;0O

W T I C
Travelers BroadcaMlag Berrtm, 

Hartford, tkiaa.
50.000 W. 1040 K. C. 18.U H. 

Eaateni Daylight Saviag Itaw

Glee

In tills country Is Rt, James Episcopal

EM.aNl'EL LL'THER.VN.

; Ttie only church King George and Queen Elisabeth v-ill attend \ .
Church nckr. Hvde Park, N. Y. The pa.-itor. Rev. Frank R. Wll.aon. has been so swanWd wit , reqiiests 

I for admission tliat he cut off his phone at mealtimes to gain time to eat. He Is plrturAl al
the Pre.'ldent, Mrs. Roosevelt and the King nnd Queen will Hj. The tiny

continue through the following Sun- 
Sendeea will be (held aa usualday.

In South Cffiurph 
preaching.

with Dr. Story,

TALOOTTVILLE 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Rev. George W. Stephenson, Pastororge \V. Stephens

;cs of Sunday. Jq

pointing out the pew whdre 
. • Bhurch. which seats only 200. Is shown at right.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
Sunday, June 4, 1989

Rockville

Christian Science churches local- 
ed:

Masonic Temple,
Service. 10:45 a. m.

129 Lafayette Street, Hartford 
Service. 11:00 a. m.

1 ^  Farmington Avenue. Hart
ford—Service, ll:(W a- ni.

"God the Only Cause and c n -  
ator” wlU he the subject of the 
lesBon-aermoh. _  ,

The golden text Is from Psalms 
98:1: "The Lordrelgneth. He Is 
clothed with maJeStj  ̂ the UotA "  
clothed with strength, wherewitt 
He had girded Himself, the world 
also Is stabllshed. that It tannot be

Selections from the Bible incliide 
the following: "Thou art tro ^ y , 
O lord, to receive glory and hon
our and jtdwer: for thou hMt cre
ated all ’tolnga, and for thjf p le ^  
ure they are and were /created.

, (Rev. 4:11). ^
Correlative readlnM from the 

Christian Science ^tbook, "Scl. 
ence and Health ^ th  Key to H,e 
Scriptures” by liary Baker Eddy 
Include the foUdwlng citation from 
page 602, llna/29: 'There la but one 
creator •ndk’one creation. This cm- 
atlon oonauta of the unfolding of 
splrltualTdeaa and their Identities, 
whlch/aLre embraced In the Infinite 
Mlnwshfl forever reflected. These 
ideu range from the infinitesimal 

Tnflnlty, and the highest Ideas 
/are the sons and daugbtem of 
God.”  ___________ '

MANCHESTER AND VERNON
p a r is h
Methodist

Rev. WltUam T . Wallaoe^ Mtalator

Services of Sunday. Jqne
10:45—Morning Worship. j
12:00—Sunday School.
6:30—Y.P.S.C.E.
The meeting of the Friendly C3r- 

cle Tuesday at 7 p.m. will be Sur
prise Night. The leaders: Misses 
Barbara (popping "and Marjorie 
Prentice. The hostesses: Misses 
Velma Webb and Doris Rlvenburg.

The mid-week devotional service 
will be held Thurkday at 7:30 p.m.

The topic of the Junior C. E. 
meeting Friday at 4 p.m. will be, 
"What Mtaalonary Work In India la 
Like." The leader. Dawm Neri.

(Tholr rehearsal will be held Fri
day at 6:45'p.m.

Cfiilldren’e Day will be observed 
Sunday, June 11.- Parents who wish 
to have their children baptised 
should so notify either Mrs. Dorp' 
thy Welles or the pastor at once.

CHILDREN’S DAY 
AT SOUTH CHURCH

Sunday School and Bible classes 
at 9:30.

English service at 10:45 p. m.
John Darrah of the Auguatana 

Theological Seminary will be In 
charge at Emanuel for the summer 
months, beginning tomorrow. On 
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock the 
Luther League will hold a rei-eptlon 

[for the Confirmation class of 1939.
All members are urged to be pres-

Dorcaa will meet on Wednesday^ Special Program For To*
evening. Further announcements' ^ 
concerning this meeting will 
made through these columns.

The Ladles' Aid will hold ^ c lr  
June meeting Thursday afteimoon 
at 2:30. '''

The Emanuel OngregaUbn will 
hold a special meeting oii Sunday 
afternoon. June 12, at 3 /O'clock, to 
consider a call to Rey Thorsten 
Gustafson of West New York, N. J.

The Luther Leagu/ will present 
a program entitle^ "The Family 
Album” on Friday/evenlng. June 9 
at 8 o'clock and j i  large attendance 
Is hoped ter. ^ckets may be ob
tained from m^bera of the League 
end an evening of fun Is promised.
Refreshment/ will be served with
out charge.

ANDERSON-SHEA POST 
TO MEET ON TUESDAY

l-'tinllKn War Vclernns To Ois- 
' rus« Delails Of Uominu 

Stale, National Conventions

morrow Morning; Junior 
Choir To Sing Al Services

There will be an Important meet
ing of Andersoo-.Shea Post. VFW, 
nt the Green Home Tuesday night.. 
All post members are urged to at
tend HS details bearing upon the 
state and National conventions will 
l)C given.

District Commander Clarence 
South Melhoill.st ’ Peterson has called a meeting of all 

will take "Lat® delegates to the convention In

ST. JOHN’S POLISH NATIONAL 
Oolway Street 

Rev. Louis Kaemrowski

Sunday:
8:30 a. m.—Low maae and 

hearsal of Junior choir.
10:30—High mass and aermon 

followed by iehearsal of Lutnla 
choir.

6:30—Monday — ITie Dnim ap'd 
Bugle Corps will rehearse.

4:00 p. m. Wednesday—Seaalqd of 
Polish srhool.
.8:30 a. m. Thursday—Mas/ Cor

pus. Christi. V
7:0o p. m. Thursday—Vipers.
9:15 a> m. Saturday—P o l^  acbool.
7:00 o’clock tonlghV— Council 

meeting.

S.ALVATTON ARMY’ CITADEL 
681 Main Street 

M/jor and .Mrs. J. tV. Beech 
Officers In Cliarge -

.Sunday will be observed ns Chll 
dren's Day at the
church. The program «... Hartford county for
place at the regiilar church hour i t„n,orrow night In the Hartford Post 
10:45 a m. to which everyone Is In-; rooms at 7 o'clock. All delegate# of 

• I Anderson-Shen Post are lirged'to at-
I lend as the selection of a slate of 
' state ofllcern will be decided upqn

CONCORDIA LI 
Garden and '

K. Richter,

fBERAN 
nter Sts. 
•toi

Saturday, street meeting 7:30 p

Sunday school at 9:80 p. m.
Holiness meeting at 11 a. m.
Sunday at 2:45, the band will play 

at the Memorial hospital grounds.
There will' be an open ali* service 

at 7 p. m., and an Evangelistic serv
ice at 7:30.

The meetings during the week will 
be held at the usual hoiir.

Saturday, June 10th at 8 p. m. A 
special public lecture to be given by- 
Len R. Hall. Executive Y. M. 9-'A. 
secretary of California. Subject: 
"The Might, Magic and Mystery of 
Ciur Day". There wlU^lso.,be a 
special musical protrsCrn.

sbkpol
Lang/ auper-

and

Sunday at Vernon—
9:80 a. m.— Special Childrens 

Day Sarvlca with baptiima -and, 
program In charge of the Chui 
School.

The regular session at the 
akbdol will be omitted to *' 
children may attend chi 

Sunday at Mancheattr—
10:30 a. ra.—Puplla And 

at the ^urch School will 
atUnd ' the tnbmlng aervlci

10:40 a. m.—Spec 2hlldren'a
iy  service with bap and pro-,

in charge ol Church
bool. A  pageant J by the

'Wayalde" will be pn d.
The regular m e^  the Ep-

' “ ... Diniited.

8:50 a. m.—Sunday 
Bible claaeea. Alfred 
Intendent.

10:00 a. m/-Engllah aervtce.
11:15—A. M. German aervlce wit 

celebration/ of Holy Communlom 
Preparato^ aenicea will begtij^t 
11:00 a.

The Week / '  ,
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m .^’rbe Ladles | 

Aid. 'iSufwlay at 2:(K1^ m. the. Sew
ing ^rcle, at 7:30-p, m.. the Senior 
cholri and F r td ^  at 7:00 p. m., the 
Intermedlats-^Luther League w ill!

feet.

CHURCH THE NAZARENE 
G. Loek, Pastor

ihera 
.eet to

.—Meeting of the 

meeting of the

worth League

Monday, 7 p.
Finance commltj 

■ 8 p. m,—R!ei
HZhurch Councl 
\  Tuesday, 7 p. m.—Special meet-; 
Irtg of the Epworth Ueague to make 
plana for attending the InaUtute, 
June 25 to July 1.

Wednesday—Opening session of 
tha New Ekigland Southern Confer 
•nee In FjGL River, Maas.

Thursday, 6 p. m .-  Strawberry 
Festival,, .aponaored by the Booster 
Oub.

Friday, 7 pi m.—Boy Scouts.
Next Sunday will be Omference 

Sunday. The regular session of the 
Church School wlU be held, but 
there wlU be no morning worship 
•endde.

iday:
'9:30 a. m.—flhurch Bible School. 

''.10:45 a. m.—Communion Service. 
.6:30 p. m.—Young People’s Hour. 
7:3()>p. m.—Evangelistic Service 

and sermon by the pastor.;
\ The Week

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.—Mid
week Prayer and Praise Service.

NECK BROKEN THREE WEEKS

A Junior Choir, directed and ac
companied by Mi-ts Ann .Strickland, 
will sliig two mimbers from the 
side boleony: "Joyfiil, Joyful we 
adore Thee’!. (Beethoven 1 and "All 
the happy children", (Haverggl).

The children In this choir gre; 
Alice Piercy. Edna Wilson, Shirley 
Porterfield, Marion Snoilgra.ss. Grace 
Russell, Lillian Fuller, Alice Snoŵ  
Anna Armstrong. Jo Ann Bucljet, 
Marjorie Smythe, Barbara K,u8ter. 
Betty Dlamonte, Evelyn/Small. | 
Grace Snodgrass. Rupy Fuller.. 
Phyllis Bucher. Eri«/ Porterfield. | 
Vlvlsn Grlgolet.

The Innovntlmr'of using the side 
balcony for chmr W-ork was Iniitl- 
tiited by Cmton Bralnerd for the 
recent jcKiirch musical service, and 
the jp/iults were so satisfactory. It 
was decided to repeat the Idea. 
' 'T h e  senior choir will sing the 
"Benediction" by Gounod for this 
program under the direction of Mr. 
Bralnerd.

The devotional part of the service 
preceding the children's program 
win Include Arthur Lawrence and 
Richmond Morrison, as ass' ants.

The children partlclpatlngjiL- the 
program: Betty Caldwell! 'Roger
Billings, Leslie Gagnon, Beverly 
Swallow, Philip Jobert. Gall Todd, 
Priseilla Klein, Carol McLean, Doro
thy Zelonia, Margaret Piercy. Susan 
Todd, Doliy Glnmann. Barbara Dar- 
rlng. Mary Fuller, Barbara Hall, 
Carolyn Sonnlksen, Earlene Knofla, 
Janice MacLean. Lois Swallow, 
Marilyn MacLean. Beverly Dickson. 
Sally Chadoba, Marilyn KeltV . -

Dr. Earl Storv.wlll be p 4* 
and will offer a brief address.

nnd will he turned in at the stab 
convention to be acted upon.

Anderson-Sbea Post wlU' hold a 
pre-conventljin''party at the Green 
Home nrjit Saturday night. Post, 
club oHlclllnry members and their 
wlvpx are welcome. Refreshments 

he served. There will be no ad
mission.

RADIO
= = = s =  Day

Bastera Stahdanl 'TUim

Teun.; WJZ-NBC 5:30. Pitslmsster 
Gencrsl Farley oil "The Grmliinte 

!snd the Government." at gradihrilon 
illendrvx college. Conway, AVk.; 
WABC-CB8 6. People's lintfo 
from Hollywood. "Movies nnd De 
mocracy": WGB-MBS 7, American 
Forum. "Wnr-Tlme Draft of Cnpl- 
U l"; WABC-CR.S 9:45; Rep, Chnrlea 
Hawks. Jr., on "Collapse of the 
New I^al." '

WEAF-NBC- 2 Drama, "This. i 
Our America": 4 Hall of Fun; 5:30 
Grouch Club; 6 Jack Benny; 7 
Charlie McCarthy: 9 The Circle. I 

WABC-CBS—to a. m. New Serlea, 
News and Rhythm; 2 p. m. Howard 
Barlow Symphony; 3;30 Internation
al polo match; 5 New Qiilx; Musi
cal Fun; 6:30 Screen Guild finale;
8 Sunday Evening Hour Annie; 9 
Knickerbocker Playhouad.

WJZ-NBC-,v9 a. m. CTeveland In
stitute of Music commencement 
concert; 10:05 from Londoti, 1940 
Olympic Jfames; 1 p. m. Msglc Key; 
3:30 Tapestry Muslcale; 4:45 Ray 
Perkins; 7 Summer Symphony: 9:30 
.Cheerio.

Monday expectation#: WABC- 
N tjp -.12:30 p. m. Words and Mu- 

45 Hymns of All Churches: 
5:15 Monday Music. CBS Chain— 

[2 Ohio \tate U. concert; 4 Explor
ing MusIK  4:45 Adventures In Hcl 
ence. VV^-NBC—11 a. m. Dr. 
James Rowl/ad Angell eommence- 
jnent address > t Duke University;
1 p. m. AdventtK®* *" Reading;
Club Matinee.

Some Monday shOS^avea: HAT4 
Budapest 7 SjVnphonK^^Orcheatra; 
YV5RC Caracha 8:80 Theaterof the 
Air: 08C GHD OHB Lonrten 10'*<rho 
Thirt Red Line"; JZJ Toliyo 12:45 
Military concert.

The Texas Ranger.
Oni.versltv of Morkla 
Club. '  ' I

3:15 Meriy Makers. . I
3:30 - Chnrir.a Paul at the Organ. 
4:00 To be announ'ced.
4:15 Ilelmoht .'ttskes.
4:4.5—Danccpniiir.s. '
5:00 - .lack Marshnrd's Orchestra. 
5:30— Whnt Price America —U. 8.

rVpl. of Intcrliir.
6:00 Ksw'> Ucpiirter News,

weather.
6 05 Bnsrhnll .Ucore.̂ .
6:10 Dance Music.
6 15—Al Warner "This Week In

Washington."
«:.’lu All Hands on Deck.
7:00-- Ametlcans at Work.
7 :.30—"County Seat" starring Ray

Collins.'
S:(K> Johnny Presents.
H'30—Professor Qul*.
9 :00 - Honolulu 'Bound 

Baker.
9:30 Concert Hall of the Air. 

10:00—Your Hit Parade.
10:45-Barry Wixul.
11:00 - Esso lleporter — New#, 

weather.
11 0.5 Forest Fire Weather Fore

cast and Baseball Scores.
To be announced. 

dl:30 -Jan Garber’s Orchestra.
12 00-Phil Spltalny'a Orchestra. 
12>30-Henry Kings:

Phil

Saturday, June ■
P.
2:30—Naws For Women Only.
2:45—Mahn^ in Rbrthm.
3:00—tk)lden''J4el6dles.
3:30- KSTP PrtiignU.
4 :00-Broadcast fbapt Berlin. Ger

many.
l:30--8oiith'VMtem Sta>
5:()0—Youth Meet# (Tovernhient. 
5:45—Three Cheers.
6:00—News and Weather.
6:15—Baseball Scores. Racing Re^ 
suits.

6:30—Behind the Scenes with Paul
Lucas.

6;4g—'Vacation Haaarda. Dr. B. O. 
Homing.

7:00—Dick Tracy.
7 ;30—Let's Go To Work. /
8:00—Program from New York. ‘ 
8:30—Variety Program with Rad 
Foley.

9:00^Vox Pop.
9:30—Music for Everyone. MooM 
Paranov, conductor, Joyce AU* 
mend and Larry Huard, vocallsta. 

10:00—Arch Oboler’a Plays.
$0:80—Ruby Newman's Orcheatra. 
11:00—Trana Radlb News.
11:18—Joseph Rlnea' orchestra., . 
11:30—Program from New York. 
12:00—Happy Felton'a orchestra.
A. M.
12:30—Artie Shaw's orcbeitga. J
12:51)—News. a
1:00—SUenL v

/  ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. James Stuart NeW, Rector

Sunday, ' JutiejlUi-Trinity Sun
day. .

9:80 a.m.—Church School. Men's 
Bible Class.

10:45 a.m.—Holy (Tommunlon and 
Sermon. Sermon topic: "Bap- 
UAmA.'*

4:00 p.m.—Evening Prayer and 
Sermon. Sermon t o ^ ;  "Galileana." 

, - The Week
Monday. 6:30 ;p.m.—Junior Choir 

Rehear^^ 7:80 p.m.—InUrmedl- 
ata (Jholr R/iearaal. 7:30 p.m.— 
Girls Friendly Society.

Tbeaday, 7:00 p.m.—Boy Scouts. 
7:30 p.m.—Senior Choir Rehearsal. 

Wednesday, 8:80 pjn. — OUla

La Stale. lU.. June 3—(45—Mrs. 
Albert Karl atumbled over a ptl^ of 
klndUng wood In her baaeipent. 
Her neck waA stiff the next day but 
she figured the aoreneaa w o i^  soon 
dlfiappear. It didn’t aftw  three 
weelu. ■ She went to a d p ^ r  who 
told her she had'A broke/neck.

By

New York. June 3-:«145—Elliott 
Roosevelt, son of the President, 
whoso commentary broadcasta have 
been confined to the Texas network, 
la to be heard in the east hereafter.

Starting tonight his hookup will 
Include WOR. Newark; WOL, 
Washington and WAAB, Boston,, of 
the MBS chain In addition,to the 23 
Texas- stations. HIs talks, also on 
Tuesday and Thiirsdays, are at 6:11) 
p. m. iinder al sponsor. He will 
speak either from Washington or 
New York.

FLYING BOAT HOPS 
TO BLAZE NEW TRAIL

sent.

AIRLINE NOT BOAS’nNO

Portland. Ore., June 3—145—When 
united Airline offers service It Isn’t 
boasting. Three of Its pilots are 
First Officer Quentin Quick, Capt. 
C. V. Pickup and Capt. James'43b-
Inz- V

'eeUy Sunday School Lesson

Panl/Pleads Ifis  Own O n e

Alfred M. Landbn’a adfiresa on 
’New Nntlonallam.X New Freedom 

and The New Deal."\at the Boston 
University commencement June 12 
la to be put on the ali\̂ by the MBS 
chain at 9:30 a. m.

On the Saturday night \lat: 
WEAF-NBC—7:30 Rid Foley 

time; 8 \ox Pop: 8:80 Hollywood 
Variety; 9 Arch Oboler playl 

WABC-CBS—6 Americaba at 
Work: 7 Johnny Presetyta; \  7:30 
Prof. Qulx; 8 Phil Baker; 9 Hli. Pa
rade; 9:45 Rep. Martin Dies on *(|te,- 
vlew of Un-American Activities In 
vestlgatlon.”

WJZ-NBC—7 Message of larael; 
7:30 Brent ftouae: 8 Barn pence; 
9 Al Roth Program: 10 Dance 
Music. ' i  

Sunday brings;
Talks—WEAF-NBC 11:30 a. m. 

Cflilcago Roundtable, "Ruasla and 
WEAF-NBC 12:30

Tofuorrow’# Program.
A. M. \
9.00—Sunday Song Service.
9.30—News. Westhbr.
9;45—Aubnde for Strings.

10:00—Chilrclbof the Air. 
t0:30—Wlngf Ol'er Jordan.
H :00-Newe
l l  ;30—Major Bo was' Capitol Fam

ily-
12:00- 8tinday Serenade.
P. M.
12:15— Aloha Land. .
12:30—Last Minute Newa\Flashee, 

Weather. - .
12:45-8alt Lake City Tabwnacle 

Choir and Organ.
1 ;0()—Church of tha Air. 
j’ .X(y_On Wing# of Bong.
1 :45—Radio Voice of Religion — 

Rev. Joseph M. 0'<^>nnell.
2 :00—Democracy In Action.
2:30-It Goes Like Thla.
.•’. OO-Columbla Symphony-How

ard Baylow Ck»nd.
4 .00—Wbrda Without Music.
4:;10—International Polo Ma i^ . 
5 :00--8lmple and Sweet — WDRC 

StrixR EnoomWe.
515-Jua* Doga ... .v
.5:30—Ben Bernlo and AU the 

Ladji.
6 :00—The 811 vei Theater 
8 .30—Gateway lo Hollywood.
7 ;00—People's Platform.
;:30—Screen Guild;'
8:00—C. lumbla Uahce Hour.
9:00—Ford Sunday Evening Hour 

—Igor Gorin, Queat.
10:00—Meiody and Modnaaa—Rob-

Bydney, Australia, June 8—(45— 
13!e flying boat (Tuba look off at 
3:48 p.m. (2:43 a.m. e.s.t.) today on 
the Drat leg of an attempt to blaxe 
a new A'latraUa-Afrlca air trail.

Lewis A. Yancey. American avia 
lor who flew the Atlantic to Rome 
In 1929, Is navigator, and Russell 
rvogcfs. America!; flying boat pUot. 
la first pilot. Mombasa, Kenya, B.OOO 
miles over the Indiau ocean, la the 
ultimate objective.

' ONE-MAN TEAM

CentervlUe, la.. June 8—(45-^lve 
Roy Burlingame a catcher and he'd 
probably win softball games without 
additional help. In a game here 
Burlingame struck out 21 batters In 
auccesalon allowing only .five foul 
ballai Hla team won 11 to 0 and he 
counted one of thk runs.

ay a! 
ert Henchley.

: 10—H. V. Kaltanbom.
5-Capltol Oplnlona — Howard 
(unicr.

ll.odv^®wa, BaoebdU Seorea, 
h*i.

ll : )5 —t ^ m y  kaya'a Ofoheatra.
11 30 -IIo>HY king's Orchestra. 
12:00 -P h ll^ lU ln y  Orcheatra.
A. M. \
12:30—To Be Apnounoad.

ITI II K.iSANTO 
HAVEN FOR

OFFERS

'e Program
A.M.
8:45—News and Weather 
9:00—Turn Back t^a Ooek 
9:15—Tom Terrlaa . _
9:80—Crawford Oaravajn ]

10:00—HlghllgbU of the BIbW j
10:80—Music and American Youth ' 
11:00—Musical Interlude 
11:05—Julie Martlnea Oyangurta 
II  :15—Vernon Crane’- Story Booh 
11:80—Romance Melodies 
13:OO^Walter Logan's Musicsis 
12:80—8<mg Quis 
13:40—News and Westher 
1:00—Music For Modams i
3:00—'Tha Connecticut Hsll o f 

Kama direetsd by Ralph dsUai 
ialTS 3

UtUO—Barry McKinley  ̂ |
3:45—Sabbath Maasaga Faith of; 

Our Fathers — Rav. StaalaF

8:00—Uplted SUtas — Past and 
Praaant

4:00—Imperial Singeia 
4:15—Day Dreams 
4:80—The World Is Tours >
5:05—HaU of Fun 
0:30-Spelling Bee—Paul Wing, 

Spelling Master 
6 :05—CathoUe Hour 
6:>0—News'and Weather 
d:45—Rebroadcaat BaaetNlU Gama 

-B ees va SL Louis 
T;00—Jack Benny and Mary U »-  

Ingstona with P'dl HanlF Or* 
«reaUa

TtS5—Band Wagon with OachadM* 
■:00—Don Amedha, Edgar BargaR 

and tlMarllr'XeOarthy 
9 :00—MahhatUn Meity-Oo-Round 
9:80—Amartcan Album M  FamtUsr 

Musts
10:00—Tha CIrela 
11:00—News and Weather 
11:15—Johnny Meaaner’a OrchaMro 
11:50—Olann Miller's Orchestra 
13:00—Program from New Tork 
A.M. " . ■
13:80—Bart Hines and Hla OrchMh 

tra
13:65—News 

1 :00—Silent

BID LOW .DM BARRACSUk

E.. GILROY, 
iter of Advance'

 ̂OFFERS APOLOGY
■ -------  .-\

Tahlequah.' Qkla., Juno 3—(45— 
Harmon Reeder.'^degf cobbler, was 
struck by a train. But he didn't 
aue—he apologized. " I didn’t think 
a train ran at that time of night. I 
want to apologise for being on the

Hartford. June 3—(45—Tha Oil* 
and Boy firm of Jawatt City, 
a base bid oC 170,948. was the 

nt low bidder on the general

Havana. Chiba, Juno 8.—(AP)—N ^  
tor pou, Bantfl Doming^ consul 
Havana, disclosed today that 
government had offered refuge to 
907 German Jewlsb refugeea aboard 
the German liner BL Loula which 
sailed from Havana after they bad "PL 
been dehlcd entry Into Cuba. coMirbetloo work of tha new aUM

The consul said, howavar, that he police barracks and garage for the 
bad had no answer to the offer from 1 Dknletaon'-Aatrict, the Departmeu 
Lula Chasing, repreaentatlve here of of Public wreka anoounoed. Bew> 
tha Hsmburg-Aroerika line. Oer- er and Ooldatoln bf Norwich 
man Jewish refugeea tn Havana re- the apparent 
cetved reports, which they could not plmnbbig.
confirm, of a wireless message from 
the St. Loula saying that the ship 
had 'anchored about 30 rollea from 
Havana while a final decision waa

a ^ r t ^ a ^ ' ^ i t  he "wrote the locomSuv. en-
oqln Memorial U, Harrogate, 1 gineer. ;  of Santo Domingo a offer./

bidder on t t a l  
and ventUatlMc 

work with a hade bid of 5l4,4eS;L 
while Earl M. H (^a  baas bid o f*  
$3,899 tor electrical >imelu on tha> 
barracks and garage w9s apparently ̂  
low.. Fourteen flrma in all aubmit- 
ted Mds.

D. D. Awhich we depend chiefly fdr our 
( knowledge of the detaUa of Paul’s 
; life and for the clear Conception of 

______  _ _  Paul ^  returned from hU ; hla religious experience, his outlook

i “ A l^n^^th thl. •« # pa..»«ge from

Thursday, 6.30 p.m.—Girl 8couM.I^^^/hurch of Ephesus at Miletus, fc^ig Agrippa. when he told the ex' 
 ̂ ’  ‘ th/ aeH>ort, realixliig full well the pet)ence_of his conversion ot- the

(Hmger tlmt wax before him. To 
U m  elders Paul S4ad,"Behold, 1 go 
bound in the spirit unto Jerusalem, 
not knowing the things that shall 
befall me there, save that the Holy 
Ghost wltnesseth In-every city, say
ing that bonds and alHlctlons

NO KIDDING? IS TH£T 
WHAT THEY A U  SAY?

THE f^ENTEB CHURCH 
(OeagregatteBSl)

Rev. Watoon Woogmff, D. D.

way to Damascus and described the 
course of hla life and hla Innermoat. 
purpose u  obedience to the Holy 
Spirit.

Sacra*
Com-

BWBDiSH CDNGBEGATIONAL 
‘ ' B. B. Green. Minister

Swedish morning worship, 10:30.
English service, 11:10.
Sunday sch<wl, 13:00.
There will be no eveillng' service.
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30.

- 'The Brotherhood will meet to
night at 7:30. There will be an inter
esting lecture by a member of the 
State Highway Department. The 
ladles are Invited.

Morning Worship 10:80. 
ment of the Lord's Supper, 
munion addreaa.

.The muaic:
Prelud^^Prelude In F....Ashford 
Anthem—God la a Spirit. Bennett 
Anthem—Prayer , . .  .Humperdertcb 
Poatiude—Allegro Marajoso

................. ....J.:.'. Kohlmann
ITie Church S^ool, 9:80.
The Adult Class. 9:80. Leadsr. 

Rev. O iarles A. Johnson. - 
The CYP club, 8:80. The club 

will meet at the church to go on 
the annual outdoor meeting and me- 
nlc at Ernest Bantly's cotUge, Cov
entry lake.

■ The Week.
Monday, 6:80—Dub Pack. ,Mr. 

Lynn. Cub master.

me YActa 30:33, 38). A  certain 
prophet, Agabua. had also taken 
t/ul'a girdle and bound with it hla 
hands and bU feet, aymbotlcally of 
hla prediction of what was awaiting 
Paul at Jerusalem.

It was, under these clrciunatances 
that Paul'made his great declara
tion of purpose, "Biit none of these 
things move me, neither count I my 
life dear unto myaelf, ao that". I 
might finish my course with Joy, and 
the mlBlaUy, which I ha've received 
of the Lord Jeaua, to testify the gos
pel of the grace of God.”

These predictions had been ful
filled. Enemies of Paul made unjust

In theae addresaea there stands 
•bide , forth above all things the atncerlty

MondaV, 6:30—Group 5. Mra. Ray I and untrue accusations against him, 
PlUabury, leadw. Pot Lock sup- saying that ha had defiled the tem
per at the home of MTa. Arthur HI- pie of Jerusalem, and had aroused 
tag, 948 B. Middle Turnpike. the mob agatast him. He waa ta

Tueaday. 5:00—Supper meeting I danger of hla life, when he was res- 
- ' ~  ' R^ssjraal for I cued by the Roman chief eaptata anjd

I A Ĝ̂OaaeliasMmnD re# reretditrevre Iv *

of Paul, the Intensity of the experi
ence of the new life that bad come 
to him, his deep Ipve of the Christ 
who'had saved him from oh attitude 
of bigotry, and boatillty to hi# fellow, 
men and had given him tha. vision of 
a kingdom of truth. There is ta all 
his defense no suggestion of hatred 
of those who are persecuting him. 
for Paul bod learned above all things 
the deep lesson :1. of Jesus that 
CThristlan must love hla enemies.

Tbiese addresses of Po;ul have 
very Insistent meaning for our own 
tlmpv Though Paul was fonowlog 
essentially what he believed to be. 
the reality of truth and the religion 
of his fathers, he waa accused of be
ing a sectarian and a heretic. I f  one 
would learn the lesson of Paul's life 
an4 experience, he.must leam to re
gard all stapere men with reason
ableness and tolerance aod with ap- 
prectatiop of their conaetentlous. eon* 
victloos. The story of Paul’s lift 
ought to make us unready to call 
any man a Tierelic.”  The man 
whom we (all to unde rate tnd may 
M  the aineere apoatls of new and 
Iipsftaat implissss cn truth. ^ '

YDU BET IT ISIA MILUDN USll 
are TELLING THE WORLD THAT

electric
WATER HEATERS

U 9 carofree, coavenieut, MMt», eltau, low-€0*t. T b fn ^

no flame to an electric water heater. So it’s m  aa/e.

M  clou t, ap tnotfera as e le c tr ic ’U ib t. E lectric water 

heatera.ara aaiom atie , , .  j iv e  instant hot water a/wa^ 

at the turn o f  a faucet . . . w ithout attention from *" 

you. A t  a coat o f on ly a few  panniaa a day.

■ - f  ._____________  -

TODAY ON ELECTRIC WATEI^ HEATERS A t
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Uncle Sarn'Xlets Headache 
From 'Smart’ Indian Pactt

W*shtaston — Thfi 
inAn'a plec« of buslnew*' tn
«e»ltaR with UM* InrtlaM* j ram ag-0 !• 
gl*lnc Unci* 8*m *  h«nl»cb».

Thcr* Ptin*ri«l? 'U* •  *rorp of di»- 
putc^ *001* •crtov.* *na noin* *mu»- 
Inf. which h*ye artucn from

whlU*Me. ViTien Indiana ceded vast Paciftc 
northwert wrrltorle* In 1*!S5. they 
were granted rcrtaifi bunting -And 
(tflhlng prlvllcgea. No, Indiana find 
themacived In conflict with Waah 
ln|(ton and Oregon atate iawa.

When tax collectora enmr along 
to naacaa the Indian on the volumethe

at oiir treaty.’
No C lent rot On Dug*

In rallfomla, aheep men complain 
that Indian <K>g* hill their aheep, 
hut the atate la powerleaa to com
pel Indiana to llcenae theae doga.

The Senct* Nation rained a new

SCOUTS ON VISIT 
TO WORLD’S FAIR

Nearly 100 Gnis Aid Lead
ers Leave Hartford In 
Coach For Exiribitioii.

<Ihopstlcks— By Celebrities

Nlnety-aeven ticket# wef* pur- 
I haaed by local rtirl Bcouta and 
their leader# In order that they 
might leave Hartford thla morning 
for a day at the worltra falf. A

• Z

eoanofnlc and political .etrategy of ralrh he atmpty aaya, "Go look 
th* fofAfathera In giving about »U0 
treattea to obtain Indian land cheap
ly.

8en*ca Indiana, for example, are 
prewOng on the govr.rnmeiit an 
alleged treaty claim to the bed of 
the .Niagara river. Official* nay the
title. If e#tabll*hed. may irime recently when chief* aenl to | with "Mancheater" boldly dla-

■ Mnnd..te» They aald that n ,„r girl* to their own prlvala coach. 
lrrK|uola ancratera eatahllabed a fleveral girl* from Trfxip 1 
forest ilrmocrary <'entiirle* hefoi, ri.ed to lead In group alnglng and 
the corning of the white men anti fiirnlah entertainment imtll they 
that the NiiUon henceforth would arrived In New York, 
not recognlae leglalatlim whirh Plana for  ̂the Day.
IrcapoHned on prerogative* of the The acouta plan to flrat vlalt the 
trih.ll coiincU. foreign center and the Children a

Seinliinlea In Klorlda have been 
deliberating whether to let trlhea- 
men Hccept W I’A eheck*. Iliey
point out that the tribe offlrlallv . l»‘'  P«lirant which 1 ^  Jlrl Hcmit* 
!dill la at war with the Unllcl " f Weatclwater county. Including a

trained chorua of BOO voice*, which

■ rivar.
KlUliig Of Bears l*roWem

In lighter vein. Artaona ofllcer* 
and the Apacbeo are at loggerheada 
over Indian attempts to hire a white 
atao to ktll bear* which are deatroy- 
Ihg large numtx>ra of rattle on the 
Fort Apache reaervathm. JTor tra- 

] ditlonal reasons, no Indian will kill 
/ a bear, and state law* Will not per

mit white m*n to do ao.
Out of the treatlas there have 

arla«ii clalma against the xovem- 
ment for more than |.'i,000,000.000

"What the government apparent
ly did not realize In the days when 
traaty violatlona by white men were 
wtnkad at," aaya the Indian Office, 
"sras the fact that Indians might 
sme day hire lawyers."

ahes over atat* Iawa and treaty 
(iiara^teea cans* moat of th* trou-

STAFF Al lENTS
ARE MA HOSPnAL

World Including the Girl Scout 
l^ le f  At two-o’clock they will 
b? at the Court of Peace'ready for

Another hl.sMil*** war I* sal.1 to l» presenting the InlcrnaUoiml pag 
exist between the New York Indian jenot vvr'i'‘’. ' . ' u I'y 
natloru, and Germany. The Indians! A'ed""rhoMky. have been reheara- 
deelared war Independently on Ger
many along with the United fltafea 
in 1(07, and anlhorltlea aay they 
never executed a peace treaty.

Deanna Durbin arid Gloria Jean, newest ll-y«ar-old sUrUI,. are 
friends, and here they are doing a little Improvised duatting on 
the piano That'i Deanna nearest you, of course, and Gloria Jeon 
beside her, forgetting for the. moment her stardom In "Tha 

 ̂ Under Pup.’*

TO BOLTON Call For One-Term Pledge 
LAKE IS ASSURED By No Means First O f Kind

Rights Of Way Go To State 
With Deed To Ponds; WiD 
Leave Stomps For Fish.

TninteM  Name Dr, Charle* 
(ia rk in  Reaidenl And Joaeplt 
.Miglinrr Interne.

mg for three months.

‘!<le vote#’ exrluatvely" 
iiierclal traffle. |

Also adopted . was s Senate-1 
approved hill niiThnrlzlng the even-| 
tiial eonatructlon of a »«.(HK).000 j 
highway, draigned to take trafllc 1 
from the proposed Cross highway 
around Hartford to Hprtngflsld, | 
which would he hiillt atop the new 

riford-t^lke

BUILDING HEAD 
SAID UNWILLING 
TO E I0  STRIKI
(OBalinnad rmm Pag* fine.)

The truatee* nf Manchester Me
morial hoapltal have approved the , 
appoinUnenta of Chariiea P. Clarktn. 
IL  D., of Norwood. Rhode Island, as | 
resident phyaicUn, and Joseph Mlg- 
llort, M. D.. of Wakefield. Maas., as { 
Intame at the hoapltal for one year ; 
beginning July 1. j

Dr. Charlaa Paul Clarkln received i 
hla degree of Ph. B„ from Provl- I, 
dance College, Provldenca, Rhode | 
laland and degree of M. 1). from the 
Medical .School of Georgetown UnV- 
veralty, Washington, D. C. Dr. 
Clarkln la completing a year’s In- 
temeship In the Bridgeport hoapltal, 
Brtdgeport, Conn.

Dr. Mlgllore attended the achiMils 
of W’skeflrld. Mass... his home town, 
and received hla degree of M. M. 
from the Middlesex Medical Cul- 
Aege. vyoUaaton, Maas., this year.

Dr. darkln will succeed Dr. 
■amuel Victor, resident, who la com
pleting terms aa Interne and resl- 

. dent physllcan, and Dr. Mlgllore 
wUl succeed Dr. Melvin Home, com
pleting a year’s Intehjeahlp here.

Harris-Tivm

WARNING OF 'SCANDAL’
ON BRIDGE STII^ HOUSE

f
(Oaattaaad from Pagv On*.) .

fired by Representative Bmith, Rep. 
Clarence F. Baldwin. tR.) auid the 
Finance Committee had objectnl to' 
the original Hartford bridge hill be
cause It was a "scheme to nnanee 
the bridge which was more or leas 
a private matter.’’

Rep. Hugh M. Alcorn, Jr., House 
Republican leader; answering one 
of Representative Smith's alate- 
mentn. heatedly denied that hr was 
“attempting to Jani^nything down 
the throat of anybody" and warned 
that with the short lime remaining 
"daisy might well prove fatal to 
theae biua.”

Alcorn agreed to the day's delay 
only after hla stipulation that Demo
crats W'Ould not, prevent the legls- 
tlon from being voted upon before 
the legislature adjourns was ac
cepted by Rep. T, Emmet Clsrle, the 
minority leader.

Previously rost|M>ned Week
Action on the bridge bills had 

been postponed for a week while 
they were bring redrafted In con
ferences among Governor Ba'lUwln, 
Attorney General Frank I ’allol.ti 
and leglalalor* tp" give the state 
complete supervision over the pro
jects an’d change bonding provisions 
to make possible lower inlrrejt 
rates 
legal
substitute .bills also nulhoiare' th'*' 
ikinstruction of the biidgeH only if 
traffic aulreys ahowrd that toll col
lections would be aufftcient to retire 
the bonds.

Preliminary estimates have placed 
the coat of the tw-o bHdges at about

•Miss Ruth Afargaret 
tlaughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Johij 
Tivnan of ,B0 Porter street, will l)e 
married this afternoon at 2 o’clock 
to Carl Baldwin Harris, sun of Mr. 
and ,\frs. George Went* Hiiriis of 
Muntclalr. N. J. The ceremony will 
he performed by Rev. Vincent HInea 
al the rectory of 8t. James's church. 
The single ring service will be used. 
The hrhies attendant wlU'be her sla
ter, MIs-h Jean. Alicia Tivnan, and 
Tliomaa F,. Rivers of Hronxvllle, 
N. V., will be best man for Mr. 
Hariis.

The bride who will he given In 
marriage by hC'r father will wear a 
gewn of white lace, with shoulder 
length veil of Illusion and biidal 
bouquet of roses and valley lilies. 
Her liHdesinaUt will wear a pink or
gandie gown, with hair wreath of 
pink roses and rolonlal bouquet of 
liink rones and blue dslphinluma.

A reception for lOU gueata will 
follow al the home of the bride's 
(utrents. K. T. Bantly, Jr., Stephen 
Frey, Jr., and John J. Tivnan, Jr., 
will serve as uah'eni. The Tivnan 
home has been arllstlcally deco
rated with a profusion of varl- 
rc^ui'il spring flowers.

The couple will leave for a thifee

IS acr*ptahle to the K. and F Con
struction Company.

No Desire To Negotiate 
"In a short talk with Philip 

Epifano, prealdent of the E. and F.
' Construction Company tonight, R 
: doe* appear that he had no dealr* 
ito adjust the difflcultlea between 
; the truck driver# and the trade# In- 
I volved, and In consequence he can 
real assured that the trades now nf- 
fected shall, eontlnue to declare 
hcniacivrs on a vacation against 

said company."
liiHqn officials earllor yesterday 

cpilmwTHhnt two-thirds of the proj
ect betng>*rrled on by the E. and 
F. firm waaNit a standstill.

At the sagne time, Rudolph Tata, 
buslneaa mariagerX^f the ^Truck 
Drivers union whlrlK, called the 
strike, said:

"We’re not golngNio '(Jp r̂ate as 
long aa a non-union ̂ Iv e r  gaaa on 
the grminds."

four men who escaped, quoted him ; 
as saying that even when he left ! 
the suhni.orlnc yealerday the air I 
was foul "and.getting dreadful”  I

Salvage operations today were dl- j  
rc( ted nialniy at attempting to raise 
the stern so that a hole could be cut 
through the hull. A part of the 
stern waa exposed above water yesr 
terday hut a atrong tide took It un
der and the position of the siih- 
riiaiine today was not explained c~iF-~ 
flclally.

Trying To Even Keel
.Seinl-olTKial sources later dls- 

rlo.sr,d that attempts still were be
ing msde to gel the Thetis on an 
even keel. If this were achieved at
tempts would be made to beach her.

R. R. Johnston, managing director 
nf Cammell Leilrd, said the Thetis 
had been Involved In previous 
though minor mishaps.

*’We had an accident when, after 
one of her trials, she hit the front 
of our dock, ” Johnston said while 
salvagers were struggling to save 
the men trapped aboard the aunken 
subtuaiine.

"On another occaalon when we 
took her out for diving trials the 
hydroplane gear, which rontrids the 
diving, did not operate. Ho we 
poalponed that trial and got the 
liyilropbine in order.

ABOUT TOWN
The Women's League of the Sec

ond Congregntlonal church haa set 
the date Jif Wcdnc;’.day, June 14, 
for Its annual atrawberry aup[>er. 

, v.'hh h this year It Is planned to 
hold In the church vealry.

MIsa Ruth 'nvmui

ABANDON HOPE FOR 98 
ON THETIS; BEUEVED 
DEAD FROM CHLORINE

(OonllDOMi frniD Page liar.)

■ 'Daughters- of LHirrty, l»L.O-L, 
announce a change In their plans 
to viHll In a body the Dougan Fu
neral home, out of respect to the 
memory of Joseph Smith, father of 
two of the members. Instead of to
night, they will meet Sunday night 
In Orange hall at 7 A’clook and pro
ceed In a body to the funeral home.

Miss Justins Rebciske, daughter 
of Mrs. Herman A. Rebel.ske of 41 
Chestnut street, was pleasantly 
.■liirpriscd Inst night by a party of 
her frienda from this t'lwm and 
Burnside.

There will be no session of Com
pany K non-rommlssloned officers 
M'hool at the State Armory tomor
row.

Builder John Hayes yestsrday 
completed the remov^ of one of the

The\fsTonible report by the Ap-
propriatlgn Ct^ m lttee on an appro
priation fortj!e~bulldlng of the two 
dams at Bolton Ijiktl has resulted 
In Interest being shown by many In 
Manchester as to the right to use 
the pond, many feeling that the 
property. piivaUfly owned, around 
the two ponds, would make th* lake 
only open to their uae.

Such Is not to be the case. The 
dl0erei\t persona who owned the 
water rights and who built the dams 
held a right of way from two sides 
of tl)e lake to reach the dam. When 
they turned over their Interest In the 
dams to the atate they gave to the 
state the right of way that they had 
to both dams. sOne of the rights of 
w;ay that was\ Included In the 
change leads from-the North Cov
entry road, allowing entrance to the 
lower dam. The other right of way 
leads from the so-ealled . Rockville 
road to the upper pond dkm.

When the new dams are hulU and 
the ponds again are full It will mean 
that the ponds will be open to the 
use of all. If there are. no other 
rights of way purchased by the sta^ 
from the town of Bolton to reach the 
pond, the two that came to the state 
in accepting the gift wlU make pos
sible the use of the ponds by thoae 
wishing to fish or boat.

There haa been the opinion ex
pressed that the stumpa ,n the 
ponda'should Ke remoTM before 
the hetC dams are built, but it la 
understood that this la not favored 
by the fish and game commission as 
It is their bellff that tlsh will apnwn 
better where there are stumps than 
If the stumps were all removed.

I Washington—<F)— Senator Van- - term which, the RepubHcans do not 
denberg's call for a one-term pledge now hold The spreading rumor* >

* from the next Republican candidate ^hat Grant would not be averse to . I 
for president Is by no means the a third term If It were offered him I 
Drit of Its kind, but It Appears that reached -he Pennsyjvailia Republic- 
only once has. a successful preslden- an convention. It adopted a resolu- | 
llal candidate made and kept such a uon unalterably opposing a third' 
promise. '  term for any person.

He was James K. Polk, nominated in respunM to this resolution, 
as a dark horse at B.-^imore In 1944 Grant wrote his famous third term 
after Martin Van Buren of New letter:
York and Senator l>wU Ca.”s of "Now for the third term; I do 
Michigan bad been leading contend- want U any more than I did the 
era In the Democratic convention, flrrt. (I> should not accept a noml- 
When notified of his selection. Polk nation if It were tendered, unlejg 
wTote a letter of ’ acceptance say* it should come tinder such clrcu^J* 
ing: s stances a.s to make It an Impeih- ,

" I deem the present to be th* —circumstances not like-
proper occaalon to declare that R I ly to arise,”
the nomination made by the conven- [ Grant pointed out, however, that 
tion shaU be confirmed by the people, j constitution did not ” forbid «
I shall enter upon the discharge of I mjgAt
the high and aolemn duties of the when It would be unfuN*****
.office with the settled purpoac of riot make a change at the 
being a candidate for reclectlon. eight years.

Noted Second Tenn Talk , general Impreadion
.Several times during his admlnls-|,^j^ ,

trallon he I Grant’s friends were free to mske’ l
there was talk about the > | u appear that it was the duty of
of his nmnliig for * k^ond l  ̂ nominate him
spite of this declaration, _ ,.^x|again, and the duty, of the preal-

^  “ I to accept.
loose Voted Against Idea

"My mind has been made up,' 
wrote, "from the tlmell accepted the 
Baltimore noiplnatlon. and Is still 

 ̂so. to serve but one term and not i tie a candidate fur reelcction." 
i He adhered to his pledge. Cass 
won the Democratic nomination In' 
1848. and made a similar one-term 
promise. He did- not gel elected, 
however.

lVhgli..ttngreBB met in the winter 
of 1875, six months ahead of con
vention tinwNa Democrat from Illi
nois offered aXMolutlon recording 
the opinion of thX^ouse against 
any departure fronlXtie two term 
precedent. Every Demotiiat and 70

Several other times candidates of «he 88 Republicans vot^iK^r the

O B IT U A R Y

have promised of their own accord 
not to aeek a second term, but they 
were not bound by their party con
vention to that pledge.

The furore over President Grant's 
gestures toward a third v  term 

Uronght'no'snch-pmpJwal fro^ the 
npposltiun party as Vandwber'g has 
Just made. But the ^U'titftlon was 
vastly different. Tho-'Dcmocrals con
trolled the HoiHfe In the last two 
years of grant’s term. Grant was a 
UrpubllcAn.
Gave Democrat* (1uh To Wield 
That control of the House by the 

opiwsltjon party, a situation not

resolution.
Tlie Grant boom ended . for Bw 

lime being. Rutherford Bl Haye^ 
was nominated and was declared 
elected after the long-drawm dbi- 
piite with Samuel J. Tllden. Four 
years later. Grant led through 85 
convention ballots before James A. 
Garfield was nominated.

In the present case, the Repub
licans control neither House nor 
Schate and could put through no 
sucH\ resointlon without Democratic 
help. Even If a resolution wero 
adopted. It would not be binding on 
a party convention. Only an altera-

L DEATHS

now existing, gave the Democrats ; tion in the constitution could make 
a club to wield against a third a third term legally Impossibl*.

Mrs. .'\Ure O. Stonghtoa 
Mrs. Alice Day Stoughton of Wap- : 

ping, widow of Sidney Stoughton | 
died last evening at the home of ' 
Mrs. Clarence Barber In Clinton. She 
leaves three sons and one 
daughter. Dwrlghf O. Stough
ton of Larchmont, Pa,, and Rus.-'ell

"On one occasion she slayr-d down 'large chimneys of Memorial hospital C., Stwighton of Alexandria, Va.;
sSfaTiis* t im sa  RVisafsi sir n a  ssrvRVs.l * ■ . «  * ■ * * .  _  *  •_ « . a I * * * __ ________ *■* __ _____________________a

,Thri/ugJT mAkinr (he b o n ^ - * ? " ’ to.mhf Northern New
' obligaUoi.s of the Btste. ‘The ‘“ 'Si,ni. -I.„ ..........J ■ .brides traveling ensemble Will- be

.sheer print with while Rcces.HorieA’ 
and fox fur.' ’ihey will be at honie 
to their frienda after JunefSO at 63 
Norma) Avenue, Upper kiontclalr, 
N. J.
, The bride Is a graduate of Lase.ll 

jlS.OOO.OOO. The Highway iViiart-' * meiifbcr of
ment's plans for the WUbiir L. Cross ‘ *'® O'nnecticut Valley Losell Club. 
■■■ ■ a member of Gibbous Assembly.

captain of Girl Scout Troop No. 1.5 
and of the Leaders Association. Mr. 
Hariis la a graduate of Maasachu-. 
sett* Institute of—-Technology, a 
member of P.hl Sigma Kappa, and la 
chemical engineer for the Harold M. 
Pitman Company, Jersey City.

Coming Marriage
invitations have been extended by 

Mrs. Eya Mllnlklewicz of Scitico for 
the marriage Of her daughter, Mary 
Mllnlklewicz, to Andrew Scarchuk 
Of 21 North School street. Manches
ter, which will take place In Hazard- 
ylUe July 1. The marriage wrlll be 
performed by Rev. John Brennan, 
pastor of the Rorhan Catholic church 
In,That place. '

A  T h o u g h t

Highway, an exlenainn of the Mer
ritt Parkway from MUfoid to Hart
ford, 0*11 fur an expenditure of 
about 818,000,000. The bridge bonds 

> would be limited to the amount of 
final estimates of the cost. The 
Croaa Highway bill authorizes a 
$12,000,000 bond laoue. although 

' some supporters contend that ten- 
cent tolls on the Merritt Parkway 
and on sections qf the new highway 
aa they are opened and an annual 
allocation of highway funds woiUd 
permit Its construction without 
bonds.

Adopts Other Measures 
Although postponing action on the 

ton blBs, the House adopted other 
measures dealing with the highway 
' program, among them a bill ryhich 
would' ^rm lt commercial traffic, 
banned from the Merritt parkway, 
od segregated lanes of the proposed 
CroM Highway.

Under the bill, the Croea Highway, 
would be daaignated a “free-way”  
which le defined aa "any trunk line 
highway which ahall 'be deeignated 
to eeparata through, high-speed,' 
BOB-oommerclol motor vehicle traffle 

. tram aU other type* of traffle by the 
t- ' noe at indepaiidCAt traffle lanes.

measure ptwrldes that the 
"  "  lOghway fflwil renfcta a 

whidi la dtOiMd os a spa-

For to be carnally mloded I* 
death; but to be spiritually'mliMl- 
ed Is life and peace.—Homans ^;8.

What is a  man. If his cMM good, 
and market of his time, to but to 
alasp, and feed? a beoM, na more.

were believed to be alive after the 
vessel was found.

Orratret Death Toll y 
The death toll of 98 was ,hy far 

the grealeat In the history of man’s 
altenipt.s to navigate beneath the 
surface of the aea.-' The next great
est kiss of life was In the sinking of 
a Japanese submarine on Aug. 21, 
19’J3, beside a dock at-Kobe, Japan, 
when 8.5 men. all aboard, were lost.

The next greatest loss 4if life was 
83. Tilts'waa In the sinking of the 
British L-24 on Jan. 10. 1934.

The Thetis disaster was the third 
grave submarine accident this year. 
On Feb. 2 the-JapAijese 1-63 sank in 
Bungo channel. 400 miles southwest 
of Toyko, with a loaa of 81 lives, and 
the second was the sinking only a 
week ago qf the United- Slate.s 
Nav.v'a Squaiusiwith a loss Of 26 
men. .

Thirty-three were rescued In the 
Squalus accident by use of a dlvlng- 
bvll soiiielhlng the British Navy 
does not have. Whether such ap
paratus might have been used, had 
It been available. With tlie craft ly
ing at a 45 degree angle waa doubt
ful. '

'To Try to Halvage Thetis 
With rescue hopes abaniloned. It 

wa.M said operation.  ̂ would continue 
to try to salvage the Thetis.

Even before the announremeht 
that the men probably bad died of 
gas. little hope had been held that 
they Btill were alive.

Naval experts calculated that 
air in the submarine would sustain 
tlu' Imprisoned men only until sbout 
t:30 a. m. (7:30 p. m. e.a.t Friday) — 
30 hours after the craft made a 
trial dtvc'lit the Irish sen.

Some hope wa.s raised even after 
tills period expired when diver* re
ported they heard faint tappings at' 
'2 a. m. 18 p. m. e.a.t. .Frida.vl from 
within the submarine's-stout walla.

But aa the hours passed without 
further Indications of life aboard, 
experts'said that only by a miracle 
could the men still be alive.

Alore ('Ivtlion* Aboard 
Thk number trapped In the craft 

waa raised to 98 by the British ad
miralty which disclosed eight civil
ian technicians not previously listed 
were aboard for the trial run before 
acceptance of the new craft by the 
navy from the builders, Cammell 
Laird, Ltd.

Four men escaped yesterday using 
Davis "lung" . rescue equIpnienL 
Three others were listed tentatlve- 
ly as dead In unsuccessful attampto 
to escape from the -submarine l4 
mllea off Great Ormes Head, in the 
Irish sea west of Liverpool. Her for
ward compartment waa Quoded.

Even among the crowd of sorrow
ing relatives at the Cammell Laird 
offices abandonment of hop«| was 
evident. An opnouncement from 
the offices which proved erroneous 
that the Admiralty had stated ttap- 
plnga wore heard oa lat4 oa 4 a. m. 
(LQ p. m. eji.t.‘ Fdday) created a Ut- 
Us stir among tht crowd.

Th* wtfe pC.r, ntsm, of ^

fur Hoiiie time, but there was noth
ing significant In that liecause we 
make all sorts of quiet experiments 
with ballsst BO that when she goes 
out on her.trials she Is properly bal
last od.”

Commenting on the large mimlier 
of civilian tecliniriana aboard. John
ston said It was "not abnormal and 
she did nut have more than her full 
cumplemen

Must Hav>\Ex|>erts Almard
"A t a time llkeHljla (during ac

ceptance trials) yhu must have 
nlioard certain sub-rortivnctoi# and 
Admiralty expoiis

"There may have been About a 
half a dozen who could have gpne 
on the accompanying tug Instead 
the submarine but they wanted to go' 
down.

"It Is ahsnlutel.v nci^essary to have 
a number of tec'hnlrlan* on board 
\vb,cn a submarine is carrying out 
her nceepfanee trialii,."

The theory to which Naval ex
pert* were giving most consideration 
Was that the submarine might have 
struek some large object In the gen
eral vicinity where there are known 
•to Im> submerged wrecks.

They theorized that water enter
ed the ship's first two comMrt- 
ments and kept the nose down. Thus 
Inste.ad of diving nocmally, the sul>- 
marine apparenUy went sharply 
nose first, the position in w’hich she 
was first found.

Secret plana of the craft were be
ing studied minutely at the scene of 
rescue operations In hope they would 
be of help.

 ̂ Maintains (lllranw'r Of Hope
'A.. British admiralty Spokesman 

who' came ashore at 10 a.ra. (4 a m, 
e.s.t.), maintained a glimmer—and 
only a glimmer—of hope existed for 
the hardiest of the 90 men, but ac
knowledged he ’.vas without specific 
advtces of what progress' was made 
In the big rescue effort begun this 
morning.' ’

Three were listed tentatively ae 
dead In unsuccessful attempts'to use 
the lungs.

The fear that numb^ wives, 
mothers and children of the crew 
and clvUtsns aboard did not swerve 
their comrade* of the sea liT the 
mighty daylight salvage effort, 
whlcK employed a score of men 
o’wsr, tugs, nilnc-awecepra, and the 
hands anil brains of nearly 5,000 
men aboard them.

Not Frnrtleable
A semi-official explanation Is

sued today said rescue worker# con
sidered cutting a hole in the stern 
of the sunken submarine Thetis 
during the many hours It was ex
posed 'yestenlay . "but this was not
found practicable.......  j '
“ CSily'a tiny compartment was in 

that part of the stern exposed, the 
statement aold, and If a hole had 
been cut and a water tight, man
hole Inserted, It would have taken 
"some time."
" "Then the trapped men, nuuiy of 
whom by that time must have licen 
In a weakened condition, would 
liavr had to climb up a steep In
cline and be dragged through the 
hole out of the compartment,’’ the 
atateraent added.

"in the Thetis, thq four men who 
eggaped had to grawl up the ship 
to the steim chamber, don their a[^ 
poratus, open the door which ad
mitted water slowly apd then when 
the water waa up to their necks 
open a second door which admitted 
a rush of water which shot them 
to the surface.

“Captain Oram, one of tboe* who 
left the aubmorlne a)iccas*tuUy, d*- 
scribed hie eaesp* as «  qatot nerve-

whlch had )>ren damaged In last 
September’s hurricane. He la also 
making necessary repairs to the 
west end porch and root Umbering, 
also damaged when the west end 
chimney blew down In the big storm.

Troop 17 of Girl Scouts entertain
ed with a program of folk dances 
and games a group of 12 of the 
members of the auxiliary to Ander- 
soii-Shea Dost, Veterans or Foreign 
War*, yesterday afternoon. The en
tertainment was given at the V. F. 
W. home where the Girl Scouts are 
accustomed to meet through the 
kindness of the post and auxiliary. 
President Mrs. Peterson of the latter 
presented to the troop yesterday a
lie silk American flag.

^master R..bert Lyon* re
quests 'the bondsmen to meet this 
evening al-^:15 at the citadel for 
the trip to Mariden. The bond Is to 
play at the yobbe p"ople's service 
this led by (jommhMloner and Mrs. 
Alexander Damon oDNew York.,

Mrs Florence S. Moore of Hartford, 
and Richard W. Stoughton of Port
land, Maine; two brothers, Thomas 
Cheatem of SulTield and Arthur of 
nalDvUIe.

The funeral will be held Monday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at Watkln.s 
Funeral home. Burial will lie In 
Wapplng cemetery.

SEE CONFUSION 
ON FARM BILL 
VETO REPORTS
(Oootlnaed from Page One.)

agree on retention qf the benefit
payments.

If the president vetoc* the bill, 
three courses of acUon will lie open 
to the Congress:

Overriding the veto by a two- 
thlrUs vote of both Houses.

FUNERALS

ported reliably today that the busi
ness spokesmen had expressed ap- 
poval of an agreement between ad
ministration officials and congres
sional leaders on a program of tax 
revision including elimination of the 
levy on undistributed corporate 
profits. The undistributed profits 
tax has been much criUcized by 
business and industrial spokesmen 
ae a deterrent to recovery.

Will Oonfioe Hearing*. ■ 
Striving to get *  tax revision bill 

through Congress by June 30, when 
present so-called nuisance taxes-'tylll 
expire unless re-enacted, tlie Hdube 

' Ways eind Means comcMttee voted 
last night to confine hearings on 
the measure to corporate' tax ques
tions. This was in line with a re
cent agreement between President 

Enacting an approprlatl m minus ; congressional tax

Joeepb Bmith
Funeral services for Jose|lh Smith 

who died yesterday afternoon at his 
home. 348 East Middle Turnpike, 
will be held Monday at 2 o’clock at 
the Thomas . G. Dougan Funeral 
home, 59 Hot! street. Rev. James 
Stuart Neill of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church will officiate and burial will 
be in the Ela.st cemetery.

the unbudgeted benefits
Enacting taxes to meet benefit 

payments and then re-approving 
the outlays In a ne'.v appropriation 
measure. '

Argne Against Special I.cvle*
'The House Way# and Means Com

mittee is considering revision of the 
corporate tax structure, but has 
given no nttcntlo.i. to possible new 
taxes to finance fa''rm outlays. Farm

authorities that changes In the rev
enue structure at this session ni; 
Congress would be confined to cor
poration levies.

The first authoritative word con
cerning Mr. Roosevelt’s conference 
with business men came yesterda.v 
from Secretary of Commerce Hop
kins, who attended. He told re
porters that the discussion hod cep- 

i  tered on suggestions for revising 
the National Labor Relations Act,

TTte Lutnia choir of Sr\^John’i  
church will hold Its monthlyNneet 
ing tomorrow forenoon after IHgb 
mass. AH officers and members a 
requested to be present

Mils LiUlsn .Kittle, daughter *t 
Mr. end Mrs. Arthur Kittle of Sum
mit street, and a piano pupil of Mrs. 
Benjamon Knox, hoe been awarded 
the G Clef club’s scbolarsttlp to 
Westminster school, Nortlifield. Miss 
Kittle is a lower Junior In High 
schnql. MIks Grace Benson won this 
award last year.

Mrs. Earl Martin is chairman ot 
the committee In charge o;f the an
nual strawberiy eupper'r of the 
Oiventry Frd|{ment abclety, the date 
of which la aet for Wednesday eve
ning of next week, the hours 5:30 to 
7:30 o’clock. Other* assU'Ung will be 
Mrs. Irving Loomis. Mrs. Arthur 
Reed, Mrs. Henry Reed, Mrs. Arthur 
Porter, Mrs. Fred Glesecke. The din
ing room will he In charge of Mrt. 
LlUlan Ayres. Furthv.r details will 
be found In the society’s advertise
ment In today’!  issue.

Mrs. cAirte Straw of Benton, 
street who was taken suddenly' 111 
following the picnic dinner of the 
Coapiopolltan club yesterday at 
Coventry lake, and was removed to 
Manchester Memorial hoapltal,. was 
reported this noon os resting com
fortably..

the government is going into the 
It -works out very well. A prl- ! red to meet defense, relief and other 

vote secretary Is second In com- ' expenditures.
manil. and so Is a wife. .. Corporatloq taxes were discussed
—Andre Nfatirols, French writer, at a White House meeting Thurs- 

whnatt wife Is his private secre-. day night attended by eight well- 
tary. i known buslneea men. It was re-

sUle and that Mr. Roosevelt gave no In-
Ihere sh^Id to ^ ^ c l a l  l e ^  whether he favored
provide benefit piyments as long as

Dizzy Demonstrates Control

Would Extend Devaluation
Acting In another field of-interest 

to business, a Senate Banking Sub- ' 
committee voted late yesterday to 
extend for two years the adminis
tration’s powers to devalue the dol
lar further, to maintain the $2,000,- 
000,000 stabilization fund and to bny '' 
dcmeztlcaUy-mined silver at prices 
above those on the world silver mar
ket. '

(The stabllUatioh fund was ereaJ- 
e<l to steady the value of the dollar 
In foreign exchange.)

The subcommittee divided five to 
four in favor of continuing the de
valuation power. Chairman Gla-is 
(D-'Va) was among those who op
posed this proposition.. The full 
Banking Committee will consider tbq, 
legislation 'Tuesday..

BIG CLASS TO RECEIVE '  
K. OF C. THIRD degree

Candidates From Other 
)̂Hs In The State To Be 
ent Tomorrow Afternoon.

METHOD OF DISCOVERY 
MAKES EXPERTS M ARVa

Norfolk. Va.—t l ^ I t  wasn’t the 
magnitude of the dlocoveiy. but the 
method which caused Hydrographic 
Office experts to marvel.
. Second. Officer S. ’ Fernstram of 

,the American whaler Uljrsoes, for* 
'inolly reporting discovery of a new 
bank in the Antarctic oeoa, tcUtud? 
63:40 aouth, longMuda $0:10 e* 
admitted th* discovery woe occi
dental. An BO-ton whole sank to the 
bottom St the end of a seven-inch 
rape until $50 fathoms of line was 
ouL '

R N d T k H tiiliiy T tk

.lawww

A gathering of Knlghta of Colum
bus from many ports, of the state is 
to be held In Manchester tomorrow 
afternoon when an out of state team 
wlU confer the ..Third Degrea on a 
claos of eondldatea.from Campbell 
Council and several from other coun
cils. The degree working will take 
place in Tinker hall, starting at $;15. 
Both of the halls have bran engaged 
as It is expected that there will be,a 
large attendance.

The second degree Was conferrAd 
on a class last night making It possl- 
ble for Lkem to advance to ths third 
degree tomorrow.

On Wedneoday evening of next 
week the class wSl lui'ys a dinner 
which will be served at the Villa 
Louise, Bolton. * .

I cbom>A  specUcular stunt by Diszy Dean, colorful burlet' for 
Dion Chicaf o Cube, is aimed in the current RKO Patbe SpAiscop^ 
"B ig LeaMuen." As illustrated above. Dizzy stsiids on tlw mound 
fiwi mimm m g|Mi frMM ot Ibt dimefiiioiit M Ibc ftriK# 
•FM fit Ute b^m e^UL Be unenriniAy PuU Uw b ^

TO AU iow  nNaEBPRonriNO.

Fairfield. June 8—(A —The Board 
of Education voted to permit Police 
Chief Arthur. J. Bennett to enter 
the schools and fingerprint the etû  
dents with' tbs ^jusllfication that the 
parents’ consent must be ahtolned 
in each coos. Tfais ebltf. In •  lat
ter requesting this Otep. deseribed 
i t  OS "a worthwhae oivlc projectr* 
and prodictod tbs Oaf smadk eoam 
w h# )i,*u i“ ............

MANXHESTEK HEKAI.D. MAN’GiTESTFk, .CONN. PAtl'RDAY, JL*NE S. I W
' __________ .Z__ -̂---,------ -----------------------------------------------------— ------------------ - “
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SURVIVOR ASKS 
ABOUT OTHERS

Inquiry On Safety Of Com
panions First Words Aft
er Long Sleep.

Birkenhead. Eng.. J-me 3 —'S5-* 
Frank Sha-w, one of the four Thetts 
survivors, suffering from 'ga* and 

. sboek aroused htmeelf long enough 
lie morning to Inquire aljout hla 

companions.
"Are the others safe?" were the 

first words he a eked his wife when 
he awoke momentarily from a long 
steep under the inflnenre of seda- 
flves.

I, Bhsw told him she did not 
whether the other# would be 

Wtî - He dropped off to sleep

^ ^ e  30.yrfir-oM blue-eyed wife of 
the ahlpyard w.irker beamed with 
happiness *.■< '..he told of her hus. 
hand's return shortly before 8 
o’clock last night.

One Was < losest Friend
"His first thought was for . his 

friends, " Mrs. Shaw said. "Many of 
these men have been his companions 
for years, and one of them was one 
of his closest friends.

" I  could not tell him the bad news, 
tiecause the doctors told me he must 
not discus# the dlsa.ster until herwas 
recovered. I was given very strict 
Instructions not to let him see any
one. He hasn’t even seen his children 
V6t.

"It Is hard to realize how happy 1 
am because of hla safe return, but 

can’t keep from feeling sad be- 
of the disaster which took

our^tri^ndfl.**' ■ , .
SbeNva* unable to explain how 

her husMnd happened to be chosen 
Of one o f W  first to leav* the 
Thetis.

VETS’ CIRCUS R1 
ATTRAaS BIG CR(

.48 RESCUE BO ATS BOBBED A tO N G S l DE S TR IC K E N  \ ESSKl. EXPERTS THEORIZE British Press Criticizes 
ON MISHAP CAUSE, gescue Efforts On Thetis

^ lu d y  Of Pictures Leads To 
p o s s ib le  Explanation By 

Navy Men.

rv*-*

' Three cockleshelLs and the swlrhng waters of the Irl.sh'Sca keep the black stern of th,

four to escape from the Thetis were picked up by the small IkihIs above. \  .

London. Jun
pictures <*f tbe .itqrn of the Thrll* 
made while a p.iiKuf the Nvat wss 
above WatVr ye.*tei lAi suggCsH'd to 
some Naval experts tht' IhetK'' •'f 
how the vessel beeame Huok InHhe 
mud: '

The hydTopl.xnrx fin like'T'l.J.d 
whleh eiintrol the n*r and dtv.e> of 
the boat were shown still to trl̂  In 
diving position

The boat wax c:\rt.vlng out one of ' 
her flrat dives. It la not unuansl for ] 
the hydroplnnea to be j<imewtint ; 
atlff in early triala. and not to fune- , 
tion Bs qiilrkly na they ahnuld In : 
thla ease, the dive spparmllv eon. | 
tinned past the Intended point and , 
the noHc.wenl into the'mud nt Ilje , 
bottom of the hay.

Sumellmea \\ rlgglea Free 
Often a eomammler by manipula

tion of his engine.x and xomet.lmea hv 
making the crew run nft In a bodv , 
ahlfla the weight t.iWriggle free and 
come lip.

It waa theqrlred Ihiit some ex
ternal "fixture of tbe TTietla hull had 
lieeome embedded in the niiid and 
acted like the fluke of an anchor 

The sharp angle At which The 
Thetis wss nose down Iniltcated Hint 
the hull waa damaged serloitxlv. 
permitting the forward torpedo 
compartment to be flooded

Londirn. June 3 
for a "alirn inqulrj' .
Judgment' coneernlng thS Thetis 
■oibmarine di.xa.ater and the probable 
dc.itli ot tH> seniq^n. officers and 
eivili.ityi were ybicol today In the 
Bntisli pres* /

There waa/Cxmiment hioting at In- 
efflcieney ^ d  two qiiSitlona were 
naked repeateilly; Might not n dlv-

T' A atiidv of ing belD'aurh a-x ^ihiit uxeil, invthe 
•xinklng ot the Squalue In the'Unlteil
States have bi~en . of service, and 
wW' was tile Thetla alloweil to go 
on a teat run unaccompanied by n 
' '̂rmillior alUp''!

The tially .Mail said: "A t a later 
|ile there are ninny 

ich piiiixt he iin.xw
tio n Sw lIl want to know : W h y the 
r iie t is  ernnhed. why she was a l- 
fciwed to <K> her tesl.x in  a bn.V 
nqtorloiia foPonuken w reckage; w hy 

- no r.aeort vesam^was ntUiched to this 
' new type siibnm rino d u rin g ’ the- 
' p erils  of e a rly  illrtu g  tria b i; w hy 
1 she was .niCowed to iw  lost for over 
■ 1.5 hoiiia . Tlie.'-e m atters n w a ll a j s t e rn -im p ilr y  and r lg o ix ^ ,  Judg- 
I ment. F o r the present thb only 

rriticLa m -h o ld s a voice m uled In an 
•iverwhelinlng sense of Io.h s "

Kalai'a ({iii'stlan Oil Bell / 
■nie tmlly 'relegnillJi • lalsedZh'' 

qiiesUnn regarding the diving bell 
lifter rkvlewlng rearm work/m the 
Kqualuk, which w-rnt down i>ff Forla- 
moiitli,. N. H.. .May 23. Mi'|fh 26 lo.xt 
and 33* saved, the latte/ by means 
o the diving bell.
- "It la pardonably to vvonder 
whether such apparnUi* would have 
hi-en of aerriee 1̂  the ea.ar of the 
’nietl.a.;'

Demands'. dUtonally. "But lU, efflc*cy d*- 
and\rigoroua pemla on conditions which ar* not 

present In UVerpool bay. That I* * 
fact. beyond doubt and well to r*- 
renicmber at such a moment."

The Daily Sketch also aaked 
\thether a diving boll might have,, 
lieen used and concluded, "but these 
are maUers for expert* who may 
decide that the circiimatances were 
bji no means parallel.’'

'itie Dally Mall and The - Daily 
Meraid made much 6f the potnt that- 
the T^Us should never have been 
nlloweilxio make the trip alone, 'w ' 

lihnurd Have Bee* Attended \
.......................  "Submarine* do not go on trial*,
lany aiicsHons . day, and It-should not there-
i-ereil The nil- j p, difficult to’ have them et- 

I tendril by vessels able to render the 
' ino.al prompt and complete aaalet* 
nnce In case, of mishap." said The 
Herald.

The'' ■ E^rca* and Mirror both 
were anuized that the hull waa 
above tlie aurface and yet no one 
w-iis saveil except four men eacaplng 
will) the Davla l’«*T apparatua.
" Rome of the reasona heard In 
vai-ioua circlea for the failure to uae 
k diving bell Included: Precisely the 
same type of equipment used for th* 
Bqiialu* was at least not Immediate
ly .available at the scene of the 
'hietls accident.; a diving bell wa» 
not suitable for'use In the case of 
II eiibmartne In an nlmoet vertical 
position with It* noae down In mud; 
the submerged forward escape 
hatch w-a* believed out of commlZ- 
ai'.i through "flooding.

\

The greatest attribute of b**Te6 f

Way of Escape

LarKest Attendance Reported 
Last Evening At State Ar
mory; Last Show- Tonight.

The last performance* of the Vet- 
erane’ Revue and Circus at the 
State Armory will be given tonight 
at 8:15 when all the acts and e.i- 
•embles that have ma.de such a hit 
with the public these past three

L.
The first four men to escA from

REPORTS CONTINUED 
CALM IN HARLAN AREA

ESCAPED4JEUTENANT
sufferI h d m  shock

the British submarine Thetis,
with tne puoiiv 'stuck In mud 130 feet below the aiirface efferent Ormes Head. England,
day* will do their beat to ° “ tdo Davla” lung*’’ like the o n r i  bclngNlemotlstrated by a sailor, above.
themselves. The show i* wortoy the ___________________________
best of patronage and thp object for. 
which it la given should appeal to 
everyone. No better Incentive could 
be found than contributing to the 
Chest Clinic and 'the 'VUltlng Nurses 
deserve everybody’* support.

Last night saw the largest 
audience of the engagement and It 
Is expected that the Armorj’ will 
again he crowded . Reserved seat* 
have been going fa»t for tonight'* 
performance and a bumper attend
ance la looked for.

The songs, of Miss- Helen Oliver 
will he changed. The Elaine Seldler 
girls WlU enterUin In their own 
Inimitable way with five enseuibles 
that have made history in the 
amusement world here. The seal* of 
Captain Phillips will undoubtedly 
be one of the main attractions and 
the dogs and ponies of Lady Bar
bara WlU go through their difficult 
routine.

»S C It lW P R IV IM "-D O N ’T YOU 
LO VI HIMT He pulls a sneak to the 
head of the line—smart guyl—so he can 
snarl up traffic plenty ■ . . Remember, 
your engine uses 3 times as much gaso
line in low and second as in high—when 
a ’ ’Screwdri-ver’ ’ mokes you use your 
gear*, he’s tapping your gas tanki

aervlre in the ca.xr or inc The greatest aiinmue oi mavoa 
The R/Uy Telegraph said ' 1* mercy/—Beaumont and Fletcher.

^ o n  t h e  l o o s e

in MANCHESTER!

Harlan. Ky.. June 3.—WP)—Ap
proximately 1,200 National Guard.x- 
men roiuided out their third week ot 
duty today in Harlan county’s soft 
coal field, where operators and the 
United Mine Workers of America 
(CL̂  I. O.) have been deadlocked m 
hegotlatlone for a new- working con
tract.

Brig. Gen. EUerbe Carter, direct
ing the troops, reported continued 
calm throughout the area, scene oi 
many bitter labor struggles in the 
past.

PLANS SOLO OC*.AN HOP.

SDPREME COURT W IU  
ADJ(H)RN NEXT MONDAY

Huntington. W. Va.,

Wuhlngton, June 3 — (JP) — The 
Supreme court conferred today for 
the laet time before adjourning for 
the summer on Mcmdey.

hfajor ceeea which have been 
(irsued *i)d await action at Mon
day's session Involve:

1. Constitutionality of Mayor 
Frank Hague’s action In prohibiting 
CIO meetinga In Jersey City.
' 2. The question whether a state
whtoh once rejected the pending 
constitutional amendment to abolish 
child labor may later ratify it.

8. VaUdlly ot Federal milk mark
eting program* fixing, minimum 
price# in the New York and Boston 
areas.

AfWr delivering decision# and an
nouncing whether It wiU review a 

I number of cases, the court will ad
journ Monday until next October, x

LUS SEES LOWER 
COSTS FOR HWSWG

New Haven, June $ . - A  pre
diction by Nathan Straus, United 
States housing administrator, that 
he anticipated lower bousing. co#ta 
bl thA 'near future held tbe attention 
today of auuiorltles here for the 
Connecticut People’* Conference on 
Housing and Public Health.

Straus, speaking, at last (night’s 
opening session oif the two-day 
event, said the net annual coat to 
th* Federal government for alum 
clearance and low rent housing was 
about $115J10 per famUy or $29 per 
person housed.

TO CABS FOB BEFL'OEES

Brussels, June $.—(4V^The Bel
gian gOTcrnmant decided today to 
pravift for about S,Q0d Jewish 
refugees now living in concentra
tion camps in Belgium. About 7,000 
others ar* In tb* care of M$)ulaT 
Jewdab rasidenta and refuge* aid

_ . June .1—IA5— 
Miss Irene Crum. Huntington Ivia- 
trlx celebrating her fourth anniver
sary aa ' the Only woman filer In 
West Virginia, bought a nqw mono- 
nlane and said she planned to try
•  > . ______________ ... a*.,.. A 4 l n « 5$ lA  nAN rf
Diane ana aaia sne piajmru w n j ----------- -
raolo hop acraas the M,antic next |

Liverpool. June .3.—f/Pi—Lteiit. F 
G. Woods, who escaped from 
rhetla. was brought to Royal South'',,  ̂
ern ho.xpltal this morning, suffering , 
badly from shock and exhaustion.

- Ailendnnts said he probably w-OiiM 
recover. ■ ,

Only Admiralty Invc-xtigator? who 
questioned him on what sent the 
Thetis to dlsasiter w-ere permitted to 
talk with th* lieutenant,

naziSl̂print detailed

DISPAT^ES on THniS
Berlin, June Detailed dU-

! patches relating attempts to rescue 
the trapped crew of the British 

'stlbmivrine Thetis and late reports of 
diminishing hope for hef\crew filled

■I.

up ai»x-, "V I
year. She holds the international 
altitude record for light planes for 
both men and women.

A famous French chef ^century 
or ao ago described 'gg* « »  "the 
cement that hold* 
cookery together,”

counts received equal profulnence 
with stories of the state visit of 
Prince Paul, regent of .Yugoelayls.

Das Zwoelf Uhr Blatt called thiq 
, disaster a "terrible drame" and the 

,gg* BB 'the Berliner Zeltung am Mtttag de- 
the /'castle* of 1 scribed It aa "the greatest submarine 

‘ c&tAsti'ophe of biitory.'*

I ^

/

DAILY PATTEHN

aoeletles.
-i.

IVAZI SPY BEHKAOED

Berlin. June $.-^A^—Frans Kratn. 
SO, was beheaded today, three 
Bbqqtha after, hla eonvietioa. on a 
tnaaan charg*. H* was accused of 
fMrniiaiif aaraat-zaBtactal la  $)4SMk
-■------- , n$a waa ^  twaniF-flfat

I ttta year toe — ’-----------

By CABOL DAY
If you want something eeml-tail- 

pred for summer travel or to wear 
for business In towm, something that 
looks simple without being severe, 
choose this new design. Pattern 
S449,' , "

Whether or not , there’* a.bit o’ __ 
Scotch In your, blood you’ll, love it 
In plaid—either thin wool or ging
ham—or in one of tbe new checked 
Mlks. ,r. will be lovely In printed 
pique or calico, too, with crisp whit* 
collar and cuffs.

This dress has unusually good 
lines, for the bodice 1s gathered, the 
waistline tiny and fitted in closely 

side belts that fasten down the 
bAck. (

A  row of little Inittons mareheii 
from neckline, to waist, on the 
ftraigbt, front panel. It’s a pretty, 
youtMul dress. This pattern Is one 
you'll niake up, time and again, for 
It’a truly year-round.

PatUra 8449 U designed for sizes 
12, 14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 14 rfr; 
qulrea.j4 1-3 yards bf 39-lncb max 
terial: 1-3 yard contrasting for col
lar and cuffs.

The new SPRING AND SUM- I 
HER PATTERN BOOK, 32 pages 
of attractive designs for every size 
and every occasion is now ready. 
Photographs show dressls m a^ 
from thess patUrns being worn; a 
feature you will enjoy. Let the 
rharmiwg deslgne in this new book 
help you in your sewing. One pat
tern and the new Spring and Sum
mer Pattern Book—25 cents. Ifat- 
tarn or book alone—15 cents.

For a PATTERN of thla attrac
tive model send Uc in COIN, your 
NAME. AODRs»S. STYLE NUM- 

gpd SIZE to THE HERALD 
PATTBIW  BUREAU,

lae f y i wTH a v e m u e . n e w

• r
■A

r4

'A  mtoMnlW s**t * f aS'Mo- 
end-f*'—IJ% h a Mr ewMe** 
^  iM dkawt f»w»l) sf lk*e* 
•W*raM drinfcn sMonen. Sa- 
sres*r parMna, tor sswnsto, 
■rsaffv toie*d»i A* flew et

WB S^ ll cleslera hsvC'S plan that traffic 
exploits say 6an cut down Stop-and-Go 
drivmj^bout 25%! ^

 ̂Jbln oiir Shcw^-thw-Rdsid Club. . .  it’s an
-ganized campaign against “S^Y^drivers.” You 

know who they are . . . the boys Wlio are con
stantly gumming up traffic by pulling traffic 
boners. ,
' Pull into any one of emt stations, listed below, 
and jenn today. We‘U put that gopd-looking 
metal Share-the-Road emblem on,your car FREE 
and ŝ ve you a booklet showing you how “Screw
drivers” cause extra Stop-and-Go for you. For 
the Stop-suirf-Go you can’t avoid, use Super-Shell 
—the geOKjUne apedaUy refined to cut its oosL

I S h o w  Y o u r  C o lo r i f
Join the SHELL 

SHARE-THE-ROAD CLUB

'J. 1

1 •

vz

*S/fAKBTHe fS3AP‘ 
ANOSUPBtrSHm 

both SAVE 0/r 
Srop-ANP-Oo

n n  a w r t i iw v
2 "  •attach this deal*

a u o o u A it n i is  r o a  s s v im «
^  ON STO P-AN D -M ^

L'i.dJU.

Join th* SHARE-THE-ROiU) Club at your hoaraft Shell dealer's

CAMPBELL’S SERVICE STATION 
<Cor.-Main St. and Middle Tpk.t

C. W. COVILL 
34̂2 E w  Center Street

S, VENDROiLO 
: 9 Maple Street

P. J. MORIARTY 
174 West Center Street

T. McCANN ®30 Center Street
CHERRO.N'E’S FILLING STATION  ̂

Manchester, Green
H. SNOW Wapping

"t .J

WATdl FOR THE SHELL COURTESY CAR—DONT MISS THE SHELL,PUPPET SHOW-PIaring Mra- 
day, Jane 5, 11:15 t o  11:30 oppogite High School; 2 it m., 649 Main street, opposite G o o d y e a i ;  Tire«tore and 3. ^



/
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H bu trifrftrr 
lEontht^ H rra lb

PUBU6HKO BT THE 
R IU L O  PHINTiNOiCOIIPANT. INC 

ti Biudl wr««t 
llaneliMttr. Conn.

TUl>MAS KCRUUDON 
Otnorii Hinavor 

ronndod Oetobor I. I l i l

a wbola year's supply '̂ of peat 
above tbe neoetsary ,'iotMl. This 
year. In splU of a pKmisad abun
dance of the ve(et^le, not aa much 
will be packed.^

If It carried on, not nearly aa 
much meti^^wlll be needed this 
year f o ^  cans. Tbl* particular 
roarke^ will dwindle. If men are 

Publlehee Bvery Eeenlnt Cieept ' "ot laid off, a Steel surplus may be 
•ond.M and HoiM.ri CniarM at the h„pi „ „  j f  this happenv In order 
Peat oiriea el Mancheetar, Conn, aa e
Beeond Claaa Hall Haiiar. _ i ^  force the steel Into.diie market,

<prices on It may hav^ to be lowcr-

I

eUBSCHIPTIUN RATES
One Tear by Nall ..................tei
Par Hants by Hall .......... ..l/en
siwste cbny vr.vr......,* oi
DalWarad One Tear .............y.taee

MEUBER OP I'Hb:, ASarM-tATED 
PHESe y

Tha Aaaocisiad Praaa le^aacluauely 
enttilad to Ibe uaa of rapubllrallon 
of all ntwa d apaiebap êraditad in It 
•r not orbarwiaa pfaditad. tn thia 
paper and atao tha local nawo ooh, 
llahad barain.

All rlabla ^  rapublleatlonayof 
epacial dIaoaicMa herein are a>eo re- 
.eervad. /

United States Itself la. boldine to 
Its pledged word. '

For a world In which ao many 
people are tbrowlnff atones, there la 
certainly a great preponderance of 
glaaa hoiiaea.

ed so that purchdiM Inducements 
will be eatabl^ed. “

Profits wltl be leaa There will 
be a paj^)rzlng abundance of food  ̂
and material that people can use i 
b u y ^ ich  wdll'glut the market.

Certainly there arc thousands of 
hungry people who could eat the

‘T.M IN  TH E  lU C E !”

Senator Vandenberg adopted 
some of the ISt* Calvin Coolldge's 
psychology when, he stated the 
other (lny,“ U there are ruponsibll- 
Itlea of a broader nature (than the 
sensloiTihIpl I shall meet them to 
the best of my ability." Tliat phrase 
la about as roy as the famoiia 
Coolldge, statement, "I do not' 
choose to run.” It leaves the path 
or>en for a headlong plunge Into tha 
race for the nomination and eijiial-

Pull scrvi^ ellsM-^f 
lea Inc. .'

Senr- I

peas. Certainly there are thmuands I " P * "  '» V** P“ ‘ »̂  ‘'■‘‘ " f " '
rftrrtil.

.Modern political
that can

Pub}t4D«rt Ribr^«Dun«*t: Th« 
JullUt Mathtw* Ep#rlaJ Ag«ncjr-»N«w 
Toi '̂. Chlcago.̂ l̂59tfftit and Boaton.

mkmi k̂h/ audit burrau or' 
ciRcyiMjPfuN'a

Tha><#raM Printing Company lnc». 
gagopffat nn -flnanrtî ) raanAnaihihty 
fOE r̂Dograptiiral armrg anoaaring ig 
d̂ vartla#m«nia ' tn tha Manfhagtar 

Cvantng Hargid-
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L E T  TH ERE  BE L IG H T

One. of the larger—newspaper 
.chains employs a sketch of a light

l y  house tn Us masthead and there
o f  - with a slogan—"aive' Light and the 

People Will Find nielt-Own Way." 
This Is apt phraseology to toss at 
perpetrators of legislative meas
ures Intended to curb advertising.

Bills have been Introduced In 
Congress and In nearly every I.ieg- 
lalature now convening that would 
curb legitimate advertising. Some 
measures have even been enacted. 
Many of these measures and most 
of those newly proposed are direct
ly aimed at newspapers and adver
tising mediums thst are printed. 
Naturally we who are In the news
paper publishing business are 
biased In the matter. We ought to 
be or elee go out of buelnees.

But dleCountJng our personal In
terest In these measures give 
thought to their very Implication 
as paths along the road to ultimate 
curbing of press and speech free- 

»m. Further, note that most of 
peee measures are restrictions of 

llvidual rights.

a
 lie, one bill In the Con- 
lembly would' prohibit 
ing of liquor pticea. 
!ly reatrt^ ■ the pur-, 
its. Tbs-buyer has a 
w what butleU make 
ra tn the price of the 
commodity bk wants to buy. More 
and more ai^ ahoppera buying 
through prtop advertising. They are 
making their ddl̂ hmi go further 

through careful stilly of advertised 
prices. \

BtUl another propo^ would pre- 
htblt the use of price 'leaders, so- 
called. Frequently duitog special 
merchandising events ce i^n  arti
cles will be put on sale at a price 
that la a real bargain. These are 
sometimes kn'swn as “AtUmtlon 
Cpmpellers" since through thelE use 
attention Is called to other i^r- 
cbandlse In the store. A good meW 
chandlser knows that hla Uak U t^ 
get customers Into his etore. By 

■offering special Inducements be at
tracts more customers and -elf he 
Isn't s good falesman or he doesn t 
offer good merchandise, he Is the 
loser.

The Customer doesn't lose by 
this. A careful shopper can save a 
good many pennies In a day's thoj^ 
ping .by close, study of the adver- 
Uaernenti. So. In the end. t^e con
sumer is »the one directly affected 
by these proposed laws and not the 
puhllcatfon at which they have 
been directed.

No good has . ever come from 
curbing publicity ' or advertising, 
Enlightenment should never M' 
shackled and adverUslng la, one of 
the most efficient meant of enlight- 

' ottmenl. v j ‘
"Give Lljfht .and the,People Will 

Find Their Ow-n Way."

of srarthwhile projects 
employ tha steel.

If we cut down on rslslng pens, 
the price will be higher. If we cur
tail the steel production the price 
#111 rise. If we Just sit sround 
and do nothing,, men will be unem
ployed.

What Is ths key to It all ? What 
Is the cure?

Whst factors must jve employ 
on the one hand to give all the In
habitants of the earth the things 
they can use, snd on the other give 
them the means to purchase them?

There la one wsjf that slowly Is 
proving Its worth. That one way. 
In spite of present drawbacks. Is 
not decreaseil, but much more In
creased production, more mass pro
duction. chesper production to 
place all things within the reach of 
all people. Here machines enter 
In, both In Industry and agricul
ture. It Is ressnnable to assume 
that the day will come when pro
duction of food and gadgets be
comes so vast and Inexpensive that 
demand will balance production.

Then perhaps, may dawn the'era 
of lelmire. Then In fart may come 
the three day, or two day week 
After all, there la no' more moral 
rearon for working six days a week 
than there la for sticking to stand
ard time when daylight time better 
serves our purpose.

Even God, who created the earth, 
didn't rest at the end of six days as 
a matter of principle. He slopped 
whfn His Job was done. Ro may 
we, and ours may take less time.

p i ^
ably requires statements that m^n 
be Interpreted in different way*. 
Certainly moat of the political 
badinage of the present Is more 
or less double talk. It's next to 
Impossible to tie these fellows 
down.

Ilemrnil)er when It was perfectly 
safe for a potential candidate to 
say. "My hat's In the ring'" There 
was .no veiled mea/iing In that re
mark of Teddy Roosevelt's. - It la 
matched In hlstldy only by General 
Sherman's famous statement, "I 
wilt not nln If nominated and I will 
not serve If elected."

Our vole will go to the first man 
of Presidential timber who answers 
a reporter's query with "Sure, I'll 
run!"

S ILK  H O S IE R Y *

silk workers are naturally keen
ly Interested In the attempt of tha 
Department of Agriculture to re
duce the cotton lurplua by popular
ising a new type of cotton hosiery. 
The department has hired an ex
pert stylist .with a view towards 
making the cotton stockings popu
lar with women.

Already the movement, has gain
ed quite bit of publicity. ^Plc- 
turee have appeared In newspapers 
and magaainei ahow|ng pretty gtrlw 
wearing the new cotton stockings. 
Newsreel fashion shows have fea
tured them, and the entire cam
paign seema to have been based on 
the idea that a woman's shapely 
luideratandlng would benefit by the 
new aheen 5otton poosesses

Much the same type of propio- 
tlonal wrork Is being done on behalf 
of "nylon,'' a chemical product the 
'l^uponts have brought out. Soriie 
of the more popul.xr picture maga- 
slrtes have devoted space to dls- 
plays of women's hosiery made hy 
the new fabric.' In the case of 
'!nylon,'r too, the effort Is made to 
Impressyomen that their legs will 
look Just Vs good In this new long 
wearing nl^terial as they ' do n 
eilk—and tnOre eeonomicsily.,

The prom .̂Uon directors hav'e 
taken a real Jpb for themselves. 
They are going’ tn find - It pretty 
hard talking to \ convince women 
that the more flbrOu's cotton or^he 
metalllc-llke "nylon" are aa soft 
and emooth and as gqod looking as 
silk. . .. ■o.

Particular women will continue 
to look at these new kinds of 
hosiery, note the cheaper pri<;e, and 
then ask. "But are they allk?".

TRANSITIO.N ERA

Economic complexity is some
thing that ts freely admitted, hard 
to iron out. and Its far-reaching In
terlocking Is difficult to foresee.

On the surface. It wouldn't seem 
that an abundance of garden peas 
would, affect employment or proflu 
In the steel Industry. It doesn't ap- 
psar that the building of Irrigation 
ditches out west where there still 
Is sandy waate can bothqr ateei 
manufacture. Nor does It look, aa 
If several thousand tons of surplus 
steel, piled up because there la an 
abundance of garilen peas, might 
react to make prices lower for, as 
examples, bridge steel, iperchant 
ship platM or knives and forks.

.But when we know the story, the 
strands of this rope of rslatlonahlp 
are easy to iinatrand. ' ■

■’ Last year there were lots of peas 
harvested. Thu year, beeauM It 
looks as If more acreage is to be Ir- 
rtgated tn the weet, even snore 
psas may be harvested- Last year.

j  caimara packed ^ ii| t one|lhird of wUI wonder. Just h W  carefully the

Washington
Daybook

By PRESTON tlKOVEK

Rem em ber^W hen They Usdd to Hope fo r Adjournm ent?

"7 *
\

M EXICO ’S M ILL IO N

Washlngtnn-!-The name of Robert 
Rice Reynolds, senator from North 
Carolina, la buffeted about Wash
ington's careful corridors when dip
lomats spsculate on who'of our pub
lic men might make a mesa of the 
loyal visit, '

He Is not a major trouble, but 
worried'diplomats (aren't they al
ways Worried?! do not look for
ward with Joy to the pipsslhlllty that 
Senator Reynolds might choose the 
King's visit as a time to hroud- 
cnsl anew agaliut Mother Englnml.

Rampant Robert has been some
thing of an ear-sore to. those states
men who wnulil like to see relations 
between England and the United 
States brightened Instead of tar
nished. He speaks loudly and bit-, 
terly against "pulling England's 
ehrstnuts out of the Are," And If 
he should do so again Just as the 
King was setting foot or^the Plnsn 
of Union Station, adding a trlAe 
almiit paying something on the war 
debts, Yankee diplomats would not 
be mnile. happier. . /

Only recently Reynolds said In. 
a speech In New York:

"1 swear that I' will never cast a 
vote 'in that Congress to send the 
son of an- American mother across 
the turbulent waters of the Atlan
tic lo^Snve again an ungrateful peo- 
nle for the so-called democracy of- 
Kurope.”

That sort of thing, while no end 
patriotic. Is not considered by the 
diplomats as exacllv the right th'ng 
to snv while the King Is laving a 
wreath on tĥ e tomb of the unknown 
soldier. Tftev reassure themselves 
with the repollcctlon that after all 
Reynolds Is a gentleman of the 
.‘'.outh where hospitality is unmeas
ured. ,

Anything Might llqppen.
Royal visits present sdnjethtng 

of a dlplomutlc prohlein ln''..nnv 
event. It ts like rX' king ever>1 htng 
on one throw of the dice. If all 
goes well. International friendship 
snd good will Improve. If Incidents 
arise lit emlmrnias one aide or the 
other everything Is lost and It takes 
years of diligent diplomacy to' 
smooth the ruffles.'

To date this oountry has had fair 
ruccess In Its deportment toward 
foreign flgures.. Before U. S. entry 
Into the World. War. when there 
WHS a vast amniinl of pro-German 
sentiment In this country. Several 
BrlUsh and French leaders, visited 
this country, spoke before Congress 
and made other efforts to hiilld up 
American sunporl for thetr side' 
Congre.ss and the general public 
behaved like debutantes fresh from 
finishing school.

As a matter of tact It Is iinder-' 
stood here that when Sir Ronald 
Lindsay, the -British ambassador, 
was 'In England recently he caii- 
tloheiV the King, to he p re V 'd  for 
snvlhlng that might happen where

IN NEW YORK
By BEOROE ROSS

hfew York. June 3 Who said that 
thU town of many pmnks and an
tics had come under a subduing In
fluence? Whoever It was has.i't 
been around lately Irt Gotham which, 
after all. Is the birthplace of the 
Hotfoot.

The other day was Bill "Bojan- 
gles" Roblfflum"s birthday, normally 
a Sentimental occasion to be paased 
off with friends and relatives of 
"Bojanglea." But hla press agent 
thought differently. The p. a. de
cided Robinson would do well ) 
celebrate by tap-dancing bis way 
down to Times Square from Colum
bus Cfircle, a distance of a good half- 
mile, to the accompaniment of a 
musical loudspeaker on a sound 
truck.

So, pursued by a lackadaisical 
retinue of five hundred steadfast 
New Yorkers, "Bojnngles" happily 
tap-.danced his way downtown 
where a birthday cake awaited him. 
There were a few mishaps of whtc.i 
the most serious Was an Incident at 
a traffic light. "Bojanglei" was 
tap-dancing, hla way against a red 
light when a gendarme Interrupted 
him. "Wanna get killed?" plain
tively asked the cop. "Naw." said 
t)ie sexagenarian Robinson, “my life 
begins at 60!" The crowd laughed, 

-the dance continued and very little 
got Into the papers since this Hap
pened to be a busy newsday.

Press Agent Stunt! I ’gh!
The boya who cook, up stunts at 

Glover Whalen's Fairgrounds are 
all suffering from brain fever and 
are being fed "quinine - In generoua 
doses.

The fierce tribe of Seminole In
diana, for example, - have left the 
matter of their public relations' en
tirely Ih .the hands of a young man 
of qiialnt Ingenuity. - This publicist 
has fallen upon dire days

A skins for favorable 'w-eather and 
transmit his Information to .Mr. 
Whalen.

Tw-lce Billy Homespun Invoked 
his tribal providence for a aunny 
day. Tw-lce hla Indian gods disap
pointed him—and Mr. Whalen, also 
■ and the Seminole's publlcily brave 
IS hiding out until It all blows over.

A Dear ,\nd Two Fawns 
And then, of course, there Is the 

sad story of Faith Bacon and her 
two fawns who tried t̂ . be arrested

Health and Piet 
Advice

By DR. FRA.NH .MeCOT

and couldn'L
Faith, who la to white plume fans 

what Sally Rand Is to the htibhle, 
was about to begin an anatomical 
engagement at a night club. ,N’ow-, 
how to make this known to a ho.st 
of people?

Her press sgent thought and 
thpught. Finally, he came up w-lth 
a«|;asp and an Idea.

!"F(Bth,'' he said, "tomorrow- morn 
I will engage two fawns, and you, 
In transparent costume, w-lll lead 
them on s leash along Park Avenue. 
When the cop arrests you. you Will 
explain In court that these, f-aw-na 
are your pets, that this Is your 
normal attire, and that you are en
titled to jtour rights as a citizen!"

That was the plan. Next morn
ing. Faith ventured forth on I'ark 
Avenue with two white fawns re
belling gently against the strain of 
the leash, with attire that is best 
described ae—ei—scanty. Falt'h 
strolled a block and (uOsed a police
man. polaed for. the pinch. -What 
the cop did. however, wa.s entirely 
contrary to the scheme. He laugh' 
ed. And he said, "Gee, lady those 
anlmab sure -look funny."

So Faith stix>lled on and past an
other policeman, and from him she 
got the same reaction. After two 
more similar experiences, she gave 
up and went home.' And what, she 
S6ld to the mau who undertakes to 
exploit her, when it was all over. Is 

Eor It not officially on the record, so I am 
was hla notion to pave the big heap! unable to tack It on.
Seminole chlef.-Bllly'Homespun, In-.: But goofytown has not been 
apect the .sun dial before Important slumbering. The stunt men have 
occasions, pray tp the gods of Ved-

What It Means:

Neutrality Debate
By MORGAN M. BEATTY w-ar—if thlTworld baa another war.
(Jp> Feature Ssrriea Writer -We'd olmply repeat our 1918 drift 

Waablngton—Tbe moet mlsundar. toward trouble. Finally, we'd have 
stood word tn the English language to Jump to to defend t' -• honor—or 
is bavlng a new fUng on page one. trade—of some of our enterprising

That word Is— salesmen tn the totematlonol
N-E-U-T-B-A-L-l-T-Y! : market. Nations at war simply w-llI
Secretary Hull tossed It Into the not watch the goods of a neutral go- 

national. arena with his latest memo Ing to tbe enemy, 
to Congress. He adrtses repeal of On the other band. If history 
the arms embargo part of our neu- means anything much. Ehitreme No. 
traitty laws ,2 might lead to an Internal eConomle

Congress ts now carrying the sub- crista, aa It did to 1812. Literally 
Ject into public bearingt, where all thousands of seamen and workers to 
shades (and that means oodles of the export and import business 
shades) of opinion contribute to the would be thrown out of Jobe, 
headline parade. ? clamor for a "fair profit" would

Neutrality as a word ts about 600 - deafening. Could political leader* 
yeari old. For 400 of those years.' resist It ? They never have'.

BERRIES

not stinted on ihelr Johj.

A v ia t io n  N ew s 
F rom  S tate D ep D

of Columbia gre the only sUtes east 
of the Knckles’ that have more.'

- The first million dollars Mexico I.IO.OOO.OOO people. 96 senajtors and 
agreed to gay to'sever Indemnlflca-representatives have freedom
Uon for certain properties seized 
from American rittzena under the 
Mexican land tawi, was paid 
promptly on the dot of the day It 
was due.

"It is a sattsfacUon,” said For
eign Minister Hay in presenting 
the check to Ambassador Daniels, 
"for me to be an intermediary to 
an act. In. which - Mexico . compUea 
with her obligation. Mexico once 
again proves that It always honors 
its word."

That Is good, because what the 
world needs today la more people, 
and more countries which will hon
or their word. There are no dqpbt 
foreign bond-holdera today who. 
reading the recent U. 8. Supreme 
Court decision to regard to Ameri
can railroad bonds they held, and 
I—ming that they cannot,,  ̂collect 
what they believed, they Were' prom- 
•■ml—the gold equivalent .̂ n foreign 
cunenclea of the old gold- 4olUr—

I of speech and. moreover, feel free 
■to exorcise It .

• • • .
Of course Washington diplomacy 

boneatly expects everything will go 
along "without much ado. A few 
diplomatic and congressional house
wives felled to get garden party In- 
yltatlops. That la scarcely an In- 
temattonal Incident.

We are more concerned that 
guides at the Capitol will have to 
change their lingo. For generations 
they have led parties around the 
rotunda and as they reach a cer' 
tain kandttone staircase they sol
emnly Intone:

•.•Up these stairs came the British 
tn 1814, and burned the Capitol."

Now, Just 125 years later, lack
ing a few days, the King and Queen 
will come up another set of stairs 
to the rotunda, and the guides will 
have to say for.generations to come:
- "Up these stairs came the" Brit

ish Id 1814 and burned the. Capitol, 
but up THESE stglrs cgme the 
King and (Jueen and burned up hall 
of WaahlngtoB'a fluttery eoclety."

From 1929 to 1988 United SUtes 
production of turkey* Increased 
more than 56 per cent4-from 17,- - 
000.0(M hlrda.to 26,00a000.

. Aviation l« tupe.rvlsed both by the 
Federal Government and by the 
SUte. Federally, the Civil Aero
nautic* A)ithbrity h'as ' charge: 
Statewlsei It ,f» the <'Yinnectlcut De
partment' df Aeronautics.

A recant Hat of companies that 
build juachlnery for working on air
plane* and engtoea, shows that 36 
auch companies are to (^innectlcut. 
This la approximately eight per cent 
of all the companies building such 
equipment. Thus, even Cdnnectlcut's 
machine- •Industrie* 
aviation.

The United states - Civil Aero
nautic* Authority has Just Issued a 
50-page Plgeel of Kegulations for 
solo and private pilots. This Is a 
lot easier to sw-allow than the 
original 884-page book.

URGE PERICAN WINES 
BE SERVED TO ROYALTY

‘'San Franclacb, June 3—<;pi—.Cal
ifornia wine men want President 
Roosevelt’ to serve American wines 

benefit from 1 to King George and Queen EUza- 
I beth at the W'hlte House.

—----  I *8 . U. Harkleroad. president of the
Thif Federal ChvU Aeronautics: Win* ̂  Institute, telegraphed the 

Autho««y and the' State have re- ‘ Praaldent he wae disturbed by re
cently changed* the minimum age Imported wines were bn
requirement for a private pilot 11- menu, 
cense to 18 years. Until now, a 16- 
year old pilot could carry his 
friends! Now he must fly either solo 
or with an Instructor until he U 18.

Berries are very wbedesome 
fruits and because of their agree
able flavor, are welcomed by mil
lions, A berry Is a small pulpy fruit 
rontalningv water, natural frulp 
augar, fnilt^olorlng and "tlavoring, 
minerals, vitamins and fruit acids.

One of the advantages of grow
ing these small fnitts In the home 
garden Is that they come into be.lr- 
Ing more quickly than la the case 
with free fruits. - 

Those who live in districts where 
such berries as strawberries, black
berries. huckleberries and dewber
ries groW’ wild, are especially for
tunate, as they may enjoy these 
wholesome small fruits In return for 
the l.ibor of gathering them.

When using berries I suggest 
that you use only those which are 
completely ripe. Most rips berries 
contain from 8 to 12 per cent of 
sugar If the berries are under-ripe 
you will not enjoy the full, sweet 
flavor. ' . ”

In questioning patients. I find 
that the strawberry Is the best lik
ed. however, raspberries and black
berries are other popular favorite.^ 
The strawberry seems to have got-^ 
ten Its name from the fact that It 
was found under the mown grass. 
Another favorite Is a new berry 
which has been developel for mar
ket purposes, and which has a large 
size.

The mineral content of berri** Is 
especially good. For example, 
strawberries are good sources of 
iron. Other minerals supplied by 
berries are magnesium. sMlium, sili
con, potassium and phosphorous. 
Due to the mineral content, berries 
are played with the Alkaline-form
ing foods and may thus b« used 
wltlyproflt in the diet, aa a balance 
to the foods which are acld-form- 
‘bB- . .

In using fresh berries In the diet,
I find tljat the best results are ob
tained w'ken the berries thenuktlves 
are kept a\yay from meals contain
ing starches:. One excellent com- 
b'natlon of berries with cream or 
milk. This will provide you with a

men and govemmenta baye been 
trying to make It meap eomethlng.

NeutnBlty le a dangeroua . busi- 
nese. It got the UnlM  States into 
two disastrous wars—the War of 
1812 and the World War.

It Is the answer 40 a campaign 
orator's prayer. To him It is a 
"talk - more - and - say-lest" subject, 
like taxes.

(Note: Both major political par
ties have publicly laid the ground
work to put neutrality to their 1940 
platform!. Both have the same 
general aim—to keep America out 
of war. Griat for the orators.Is 
HOW that can be done.)

Plenty Of Ignonuice 
Despite all the danger and talk, 

neutrality Is surrounded by a fog of 
plain and fancy Ignorance to daunt 
the courage of a Spartan.

Leaatwayi the famous American 
atithoilty on neuLrallty—Philip C. 
Jessup of Columbia University— 
says Ignorance of the history of neu
trality Is the cause of many of our 
International difficulties. In a neu
trality. quiz, he hazards the guess 
that 300 educators and other master 
minds would turn in 300 wrong an
swers.

In International trade and its 
profits are the files to the neutral
ity ointment. No lesa a great Amer
ican than Jeffereon was all (or 
3i>ung America making profit out of 
the other fellow'e wrar. Of .the 
Russo-Tui*klsb wrar In 1822, be eald. 

’The life of the feeder la better
than the fighter.___ We'U milk the
cow while theXRuaalana hold her by 
the boms, and' , the Turke by the 
tall."

(We tried that to the World War. 
by the way. The cow kicked ue Into* 
the war, and spilled our milk to 
boot.)
. All of this means ■ our policy on 
neutrality may be either one of two 
extremee»-or eomewhere Ih. between.

1. We can reassert the (risydom of 
the seas—whatever that means— 
and insist on selling our goods #here 
we please, or.

We can abandon our rights in  
the'.oceans, and insulate ourselt^ 
by Isolation. \

Most authorities agree that Ex
treme No. 1 is a sure tovitation to

The mere fact that Extreme No. 1 
has twice led us Into war has been 
enough to drive Ctongress (uTlher 
toward Extreme No. 1 .

Close To Isolationism
Most authorities seem t* i 

that we're now about two-ihlr 
the ladder toward Isolationism, 
retary Hull would bring ui dow*n a 
rung or twro and put us about nild- 
way to the two extremes. He fig- . 
ures It's better not to tell the world 
in advance exactly where we would 
stand.to a new World War. —

Here's the situation:
1. Our present law leaves It to tha 

President to declare when boetiUtlea 
between nations becomes war, since 
It Is no longer fashionable or cus
tomary to “declare” wars.

2. Once the President proclaims a 
war In progress, American citizens 
and ehlps are forbidden to cafry 
arms to any warring power, or to 
any other nation (or trans-shipment 
to a belllgerenL

3. Americana can't tend money to 
warring nations.

,4. The' President MAY prevent 
armed foreign vessels from coming 
to the United States (or supplies.

5. American merchantmen cannot 
arm' themselves against attack on 
the high seas.

One more provision—the famous 
"cosh and carry" section—expired 
on May 1. In tbe (a^e of presauire 
from exporters on the one hand, and 
extreme Isolationists on the other, 
the lawmakers could not decide what 
to do about It.

That part of the law might have 
kept American vessels from selltog 
anything at all to either side In *  
war. The exporters were against It. 
The Isolationists thought It wasn't 
strict enough.

Secretary Hull h*a now stepped to 
to argue that we should embargo 
nothing—except actual arms such aa 
guns, bullets, and engtoea of deetliie- 
Uon.

Senator Borah and Bennett Clark, 
the Idaho and . Miaaourl senators 
want to embargo Just about every
thing. Only IsolaUonltm from war 
will saUafy them, freedom of tbe 
eeae notwithstanding.

Now—Just pick up your paper, 
and It will take you on ^ m  here.

and thinning hair. My hair has be
come very thin, especially at the 
temples and on the top of the bead. 
A hair speclallat tails roe the trou 
ble Is Incorrect diet, a systemic 
acidosis, and impropei abampoolng. 
He claims that be can put me on a 
diet which will prevent me from be 
coming bold. Ccmld you suggest a 
diet which .would help?" j,

Ans\ver:—I believe you will find 
the diet Information given to my 
arUcIa called FEED YOUR HAIR 
of Interest. Another arUcle which 
might be of value is the one on 
PREVENTING BALDNESS. These 
articles will be sent to any reader 
who-requests them by writing In 
tare of this newzpaper. Please en
close a large, self-addreesed, atamp- 
edXenvelope with your request. In
sofar a* the growth of healthy hair 
is concerned, the food minerals seem 
to be very Important. A diet likely 
to cause a eyitemic acidosis would 
be likely to-be lacking in these 
essential minerals.

REJEGp) SUITOR KILLS 
WOMAN CALUNG HELP

very satisfying funcheon meal, and wU i^„"Tter 
may be used with particular ad-'^v ^ ™ e r  Om 
vantage on a w.rm day. Or. If you I ’ being  ̂cor-

Keegan said hU.InveatlgaUon die-.I WU«,n had ̂ Jeqted re-

Portland, Ore; June 8__UP)—A
bullet from a rifle to the bands of 
a rejected euttor killed Ora C  WII-. 
eon,' 30-year-oId-PorUand bookkeep
er ye-sterday as she stood In a tele
phone booth calling ^llce for help 

Oscar Hodney, S3-ytar-oId unetn- 
ployed truck driver, who Detective 
Capt. John,J Keegan said abot Miss

Figures released by the U. S. Ovll 
AeronauUcs Authority show that 
there ts more fljing activity In Con- 
necUcut than In almost any other 
state east of the Rocky Mountains.

CopnecUcut has sllghUy over (our 
airpipnes for every 50,000 citizens; 
Thl* U equal to the national aver
age.

ConnecUcut has 10 pUota for av- 
ery 50,000 dtizanal Tbto Is better 
than ths NaUonat average; sand 
DsUwsrs, Florida and the DUtrict

PAY TBIBCTE TO DAVIS.

AtlantA Jun* 8.—(*>)—Southem- 
ere paid tribute today to the Civil 
war leader of the eouth—Jeffereon 
Davis. It was the birthday anni
versary of the soldier-statesman 
and only president of tha Southern 
Confederacy.

TO SEEK RE-BUECnON

Walla Walla, Waoh.. June 3 —on 
— Senator Schwellenbach (D.. 
Wash.), ataunch New Dealer, today 
announced hie candidacy (or re- 
election in a transeribed message to 
the stats Young Democrat* cooven- 
tlOB-

which has been prepared with fresh 
berries.

Berry sherbets and whips are 
other delltloua diahea ^ben using 
.s dish of berries as a dessert, 1  eug- 
gest that you omit starch at that 
meal, using your starch at some 
other meal of the day. A good com
bination (or a dinner ipaal would oe 
as followa: Broiled steak: cooked 
summer aquaah; string beans; let
tuce and celery salad; and berries 
with whipped cream.

During the berry season you have 
a wonderful opportunity to .. tiaat 
>'oursel( to these wholesome small 
fruits, which possets such dlatlnc- 
tlve andNdellcate flavors, and which 
are at thk^samA time, as good, (or 
you fro m ^ e  health standpotaL

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Gall Bladder Timiblesl
QueaUon: Mrs. Ellen T. 4vrltee: 

‘" I  would appreciate your oplnioo 
about my case. Have gall biaddar 
troublea to such an extent that us- 
int any fatty or oily food cau*aa an 
upset. In a case of this kind would 
It be all light to cut down on butter, 
oUve oU, fat from meat and ainillar 
foods generally use<] to the dlet?"^

Answer: Yee.* PoSKbly you wHI 
find that the g^ll biaddar will’  be
have better if you keep suob (OOCB 
to tbe minimum: .

Question: Natitaniel Q. Inquires; 
" I  wouM Uks aona a ^ ^ .a te u t

peated marriage propoeale by Hod
ney.

WOE FOLLOWS SONG 
OF GRADUATING CLASS

Pittsburgh, June S—m —Therell 
be-sorrnw In voices of Oliver High 
school! graduates when they sing 
their claas song at/sommencement 
exercises June 37. '

Leonard Tonti, T7-year-old senior 
who Wrote music for the song, died 
of a heart attack yeaterdav little 
more than a month lifter ^w ard  
V'eaely, 18, who helped compose It

PLAN TO BROADEN 
BENEFITS’ SCOPE

Proposals On Social Seenri- 
ty Likily To Come Before 
House Next Week.

VVa^ngton. June S—m ~  Pro
posals' to broaden the scope and In
crease 'the amount of social securttjf 
benefits appear likely to come be- 
fore the House next Tuesday or ' 
Wednesday.

The Ways and Means Committee 
completed Ha work 00 the proposed 
changes last night by increastng the 
maximum Federal eontrlbutlcn to
ward old age assistance payment*— 
from $15 to $20 a month. Thoe 
contributions must be matched doH 
lar for dollar with state funds. Thu*,
In states providing aa mijeh aa $20 
a month for needy old persons, the.v 
would make possible total payment* 
of $40 per person.

Dlettiirt From Penelons.
The old age asaletance grants are 

distinct from old-age pension pay
ments financed by taxes on emph^ ' 
era and employ**.

Among the committee-approved 
propoeale Is one to freeze the old- 
age pension tax at t, per cent oh 
both employers and eftaployes for 
the next three jrears. As the law' 
now stands, the rate will advano*^ 
to IH  per cent on . Jan. I. ; 
committee recommended extending 
thegpenslon sjrztem coverage . to 
200,000 employes - of banks which 
are members of the Federal Reserve 
eystero and, to 150,000 to 165,000 
maritime workers.

RETIRED INSPECTOR t)IE8

killed himself because of UI health, steam.

Buffalo, N. Y., June 8.—(PW. 
James M. Todd, retired United 
States steamboat inspector and vet
eran of more than a half century of 
Great Lakes navigation. ’ died last 
night He waa S3. Todd retired 
eight years ago, after he-ing risen 
from cabin boy to noaster 00 lake 
vessels that ranged from sail to

I
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•  SER IAL STORY

DATE WITH DANGER
BY HELEN W ORDEN" CÔ YItiaMT. IHM. 

N B A  BBM yiCB . IN C

CAST o r  CHARACTERS p, .̂ond the pulse (eeUnR St«gf
M.^BY 'FRANKLIN—eoclety edl- stiffening now."

■' , T*ii’ i,i* more con
night*” dUKE m a r t in — 8ua»-e 

lelub gangeter. ^
JANICE FRR^■tT^—eociftty deh. 
JIM SBIRLEV—playboy.

, Yesterday: Clero^ihlrley and Mar- 
Itta quarrel when .Martin threatens 
I to blackmail her. A few minutes^
I later, Slary Franklin Unde Duke 
I dead.' ahol. She grabs flem ’s bag 
I aad revolver and calls her'paper, hut 
I anonymonel.v.

CHAPTER XXII \  "
_  .he anonymous call giving, the 
Itjasette news of Duke 51artln's ttuir- 
I der threw the .1 ty desk Into a f i^ -
I ay.

"Pete, get the clips on Duke Mst-n 
Un and- make It snappy," ' bawled 
Ooasle Irritably, though he admlt- 

I iMl.beJgg frankly sceptical about 
Ljterious message.
W ul thinking on the part ot 
crank who'd like to see Duke 

iffinped off," he souriy told Nate 
Johnson, his assistant editor. ' But 
Just on general principles give our 
man Noonan a Ij^zz at thi E. 67th 
street station house. Tell him to 
Jump over and ask Mai*tln If be s 
been shot. Alto tell him to keep the 

I  Up under his hat."
" I guess It won't be the first time 

Martin's been asked if he were 
dead, remarked Johnson, pushing 
hack hts eye shade, adjusting his 
spectacles ' and reaching (or the 
bulging brown manllla envelbpe Pete 
brought back from the reference
room. . .

"6 h, Mac Rogers!" he sang out 
to a lean, lanky chap with earphones 
on his head. "Get off rewriU and do 
*  background story about Duke Mar
tin from these clips.'. He's supjtosed 
to have been bumped off. But d(>n t 
turn It In until we confirm tha Up. 
The Dove may bo stalking publicity.

Then to Bob Roberu who wae 
sitting alongside Rogers. "Shoot up 
to the Dove and find out ■when Mar
tin was last there."

While Johnson talked, CTrossle
phoned Tom Ladd. _

• yep, a mysterious gal calls us 
and says Duke Martln'a been mur
dered In hi* apartment." Crosste told

After that Tuckle grew more c-on 
f».sed. What ere you looking for" 
she demanded fretfully, drawing het 
frilly lace cape about her shoulders.

"The gun. lady, the gun "
"Is that wh'y you won't let me 

go?" she asked querously.
"One of the'reasons ' Then tq/the 

detective, aa he retruned. "Ftfld it, 
a im s?"

."No. A couple of you fellows go 
down and look in the itreet (or ll, 
under these windows. Murphy and 
Mike, you stay here to keep an eye 
on .Martin until ths coroner comes. 
Reilly and I'll take Fluffy Ruffles to 
the station house."

Tuckle was so befuddled ^  this 
'time that she made no protest. What 
dl̂ bid she had was blank. In her 
s^seleas way ahe began to think 
the publicity of a murder trial might, 
enhance her value. Fame, good,or 
bad. sold ticketa.

"Maybe I did do It,” the pratUed 
aa they led her away

(To Bo Continued)

________------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -

MANCHESTER BPSINESS
-- - -----  '

‘CLEAN BEDS’ MAY 
REOPEN^ FALL

Reviewers May Compel 
led To Look Again At Dra 
ma Of Kg City Flop House

New Terk, June 8—cn—After 
Only four performances on Broad
way during which It took a solid 
thumping from the crltlea, "Clean 
Beds." a sultry drama about a hlf 
city flop houoe, • #aa withdrawn 
quietly the other evening and that 
eeemed to be the end of the play's 
brief history. But, there la now a 

dared In hie apart meni. kicker and "aean Beds." may aUlk
hit managing editor- "Sounds like a | ,^ ^  „  Hamlet’s ghost,
nhony to me. But we don t_#ent to Tlmoney, who baa been

s irp p U E S
Brr  ̂ B eomptetB llae 

ot
in t* .- WBlIpaper 

I  Advice OB Inside and ont- 
|alda,repairing gladly given

Johnson 
Paint Company

699 Mate St. TeL 6654

JUB
P R IN T IN G

For Every 
Purpose

185 Bpmec 
Street

TeL .1690

l e l^ t  asleep a^The switch. The Udy 
bad a  conilnclng voice according to

He puffed on his pipe. "What'e 
that? Trace the call? Sure we tried, 
hut It’s a dial phone. No. There e no 
■vrttchboard there. We tried that 
too What! Fenelon haa Martin a prl- 
^SSe number? Okay. I'll call you 
hack In live mlnutee."

Crosale. looking like a windmill 
In action.-w aved arms lega and 
hody aa he leaped from his desk to 
the copy table.

"We're going to- treat/ Warm a 
murder aa If It were he spoke
rapidly to Johnson. "Build up a big 
atoty and release It wlto a *^ = “ 1 
BoctrB BB soon bb It’B connrmca-

"If It Is." peaslmlellcally throw In
Johnson. ____

But Croosle paid no attention. He 
was talking to Fenelqn.

Dead men can't, hear. Ouhe Mar
tin lay still and quiet whUe the 
phone rang hiccssanUy. Sharply, lu 
repeated Jangling echoed shrilly 
through Ih# empty apartment, lone
ly even Ih ita gorgeouenese. .

Nor did the proprietor of the 
• Dove stir when hie front d o «  w m  
once more pushed open and Tucl^ 
Thompson, an anl-nated eequlned 
figure, tripped gaUy In. By contrMt. 
the apartment wae as still * 1 the

*^Oh Mr. Martin,” Tuckle called 
out cheerily In her fal»etto vol^- 
She waa In the highest spirits. Mr. 
Martln-n!" She stopped abrupUy at
thB Bound of th® tel®phon®, then 
rushed Into Jie living rpom and 
picked up the rocMver, still unaware 
of'the body lying on the floor, ar ms 
outstretched, defenseless for the 
first time. In death.

"Hello, . hello.” " she answered 
ihrUly. "No. this la Mirs. Thomp«>t* 
Did I  call you a few minutes agoz 
Certainly not.. . .  I  don't understand 
you. Ha* there been a murde* com
mitted In this apartment? Of c o ^  
not! Tbl# la too absurd. In another 
mlntiU >I’U hang up this receiver 
Who are you anyway?"

‘Drop that phone! A man* 
•voice feU heavily on Tuokla a l »  
wlldered ear*. She Jumped hy*' 
terlcally. Receiver and phone cr*»n 
ad^to toe floor. Suddenly toe yhole 
room seemed to be filled with 1^ 
men. some In uniform. The leader, 
who had spoken so abruptly to 
Tuckle, picked up ^  “
an excited voice began ehouting 
through toe receiver. He Uetened for

*  “ nu ’̂ ' oo toe Oaxetu." ha ^ d  
iv slipping toe receiver into 
iM d  putting toe telephone back

J Jumped a* a wild ahrtelt r a ^  
through toe room. 
covered Martln'l body, ^tth terri
fied eyes she stared at toe pool of 
blood near toe head. _

"My O ^ !”  ehe cried. "Look at 
Duke MarUn. He's dead!”

"You’re not bad, old g ^  eMd 
the detecUve, ioothlngly. 
act to# way you do. 
toe one guy they cared about ta toe 
world wa* toe mim theyM

He chucked her under toe ^  
"So you gave It to him at loat, 
huh?"

■o "Ofneer.”  ehe cried. 
know to whom you are talking.

Winking at toe other men. "Lia(^ 
Vere-de-Vere. I  auppose. Well, we 11 
take y6u to headquarters.”

’ ̂  Than h* becuaa auddenly hard. 
"Where'a toe gun, zteter?"
“1 don't know what you're talk

ing about," ahe whimpered.
"Walch her. RelUy,” he ordered. 

"Qrofsn and rn  aearcb the apart- 
menL Murphy, you and Mike go 
over this room 9^  look on to* ter
race. f -  ' -------“

While they looked, Tuckle talk
ed excitedly, wildly. Nothing ahe 
■aid m«d* sense. She wanted, to 
know why they tooiUfht.JIr. Mat' 
tiu bad been ahot. Kw  ’ woodarsd 
who bad done it and ebe asked why 
they didn't take bis temperature to 

U ha nUgtit.BptlitUl be atve.
you saesn pu}**. lady,

'  l U ^ .  > 'T h u

manager for Mae Weet practically 
ever since ehe itarted her Broadway 
and Hollywood careers, wrae toe pro
ducer of "Clean Bede” and. on clos
ing It, he announced that he will 
reopen the drama In toe (all at 
about the same time that Mlae Weat 
will open here in her new play, ‘Dp 
the Ladder."

So the reviewers; much against 
their win Judging by their current 
denouncements of toe play, may be 
compelled to iro back ^a in  and 
look upon this "Tobacco Road" aec- 
tlon of life that could happen only 
In one of those dark and bidden 
corners of a metropolitan city. Tlm- 
onay has closed plays, seemingly 
(allures, before and reopened them 
again, sometimes with lucrative r#  
suite. And In "aean  Beds” he be
gins with on Intriguing If sordid 
story that Is an avid and luaty pic
ture of a 3S-cente-a-nlght flop 
houae.

Piuiocama of Derelicta.
Here la e sort of "Grand Hotel 

panorama of derelicts. It is a die*, 
real, depresalng room with cots for 
half a dosen tenants. It looks out 
upon Just as desolate a street with 
the lights of a cheap electric sign 
flaahlng on and off In nerve wrack
ing montony.

In thl* overcrowded room there 
passea a parade of vicious and 
tragic people that would make toe 
parade through' a grand hotel lobby 
eeem a mere handful.

There Is’ toe wreck of an actor, 
undoubtedly once a great star, who 
la dying of tuberculoala and aleohol- 
iam. The flop house landlord la 
feeding him poison liquor In an ef 
fort to KUI him so that he may 
collect <m an Insurance’ policy he 
has taken out on-toe actor's life. 
The landlord’* wife la madama of a 
bordello across toe street, and she 
coUacte for him toe girts he sells to 
a white alave ring.

Delealea About Harder 
T)fco or three proeOtutea wander 

In and out among this motley crowd 
that includes an olit~man who has 
toe delusion he must murder some
one he can’t Identify.

Among tohi nest of human rate 
there Is trapped a newly married 
couple, a pair of youngatera who 
have eloped to the Ug city and find 
there that there la no work and they 
cannot return home. , , ,

Tha flop houae madams takes

[ a u m d r y

A Laundry Service That 
Satisflea Week In and 

Week Out
HBve Tour liBun^ry ProblBma 

ftbtvBd At the

M AN C H K STK R  l.A U N U R Y  
Fred Hare, Mgr.

13 Maple S t Tei- 6416

WkLDON CULTURE 
IS WELL KNOWN

There le really no secret to love- 
lTtieS*and beauty, I f  ls the result 
of proper diet, correct exercise, 
proper thinking, and, by far ths 
moat Important, abaolute cleanll- 
neae, scientific caro. relaxation and 
rest Faithful vlslte to a high clasa 
beauty ahop, and correctly follow
ing out their Instructions In your 
home care. Is, of course, taken (or 
granted.

Mias BemIca M. Juul. proprietor 
of the Weldon Beauty Salon, locat
ed In toe Hotel Sheridan Building, 
believes that toe charm of ths moat 
attractive woman Is enhanced by 
lovely hair. That means a scalp 
tingling with health, hair gloriously 
alive and lustrous, attractively 
styled and dressed to suit her per- 
personsllty and Individuality. The 
women with a beautiful complexion 
really has no secret formula. It 
clearly Indicates she la giving It 
excellent care under the dlreetlon 
and supervision of a well Informed 
beauty epeclallst. to whom ehe goes 
at least once a week for a thorough 
going over. Her half, (ace, bands 
and nails are treated. She gets 
valuable advice on what to use and 
when and how to use It, to supple
ment In her owm home her regular 
profeaalonal cafe.

Miss Bernice M. Juul, Invitee you 
to call at her beauty salon. She 
will be pleased to advise you re
garding the proper nictoods of home 
care, tbe various beauty aide your 
particular type of akin, hair or nails 
may require, and demonatrste their 
uses to you. For beauty service at 
any time stop at the Weldon Beauty 
Salon. Permanent wavea, fsaaon- 
abVy priced, are given in accordance 
with SUte regulaUoaa. '

Circle Sunday and Monday /

HY-
' f  —  V

sally Ellen. Frank M. Thomas. AUan Lana aad Plorro W a tk i^ re  
shown In a tense moment from RKO Radio's dramatic thrlllw,
Made Her a Spy." plclurlzatlon of eenaatlonal espionage aotlvtltee In toe 
naUoB'e capital, with Mlaa Ellera In the role of a government operative.

MANCHESTER LUMBER CO. 
SELLS OIL, COAL, LUMBER

T. P. Holloran
'  FUNERAL HOME

Ideally loosed—onevenleot aad 
away from tbe busy tboroagh- 
faro. Olattective Sendee—Mod
ern FaelUtlee. '

AMBULANCE SERVICE  
V DAY AND NIGHT
175 0 ii,t«r8L Phone 3060

JOHNSON, LITTLE 
HEATING EXPERTS

Diere is more to modernizing a; 
home than providing Improvements 
(or Immediate enjoyment of toe 
beauty and usefulness thereof by 
the occupants. Thefe la toe reeele 
value of toe structure to be con
sidered. If  the owner found It de
sirable suddenly to dispose of the 
property (or any special reason, 
how much would It be worth In Ite 
present run*dpwn condition?

If toe home could not be sold and 
toe owner had to rent It. would toe 
revenue available In ite present 
condition, be sufficient to edvar the 
taxei^ Intereat, Insurance and maln- 
tensnee one haa to pay?

The value of a houae drops rapid
ly at the Drat sign of deterioration, 
jlhls Is tnie ewn If the structure le 
sound, needing little more than 
minor repairs. The reverse, for
tunately, Is alio true. A  few dollars 
spent wisely will prolong the life

ISPENCER CORSETS 
AIDS THE nGURE

The smart, chic women of today! 
have quirkly taken advantage of toe 
free figure analyala offeied by toe 
Spencer Coreet Company repreaen* 
uuve in every community. Hies 
nnnis Swift, who has been toe offi
cial representative of the Spencer 
Company in the Maacbeater area 
for a number of years, suggests you 
contact her and arrange for an ap
pointment In your own home, at a 
Urns to suit your eonventance. You 
may telephone her at 4487. Her 
hour# at home are two to five In toe 
afternoon and ievsn to nine In tbs 
evening. You may write her at her 
home addrsas. 648 Mala sUeet.

MIM Swift aaaures yeu ef sKee* 
Uve methods to oorreot any figure 
fault, because in these light, flexible 
garments, every Une la darigntd, 
every section cut and made to eolvo 
your peroonai figure problem. A 
guarantee la taauKt by toe Spsnear 
company that aach specially made 
garment will keep Ite lovely Unea aa

THIS IS  WHAT 
4-WAY HKA'TING 

SERV ICE MEANS:
( t )  Tbemal Swvey ot Ho« m .
(3) SporillraMiMi of Matorlala.
(6) UoaiaaWad lastallatki*.
(4) Skilled NeigbboriMMid Sandda. 
Got An Ike Detalh la Oar r rw

■M-Way FoMar."

G. A. CHAPPELL
rtamMagv Heotkig m E 
CiMtrioal Oestnetar 

41t Mo. Mala M. T«L M

l o c a l  AMD LONG DIDtAMOK 
YKUtmiNQ

Dally Titaa To aad Proaii M a » 
ehaeier. BarMotd aad Ndm aMK. 

IMopABAB MMS

PERRETt *  GLENNBT
IM s

•Bfiatt naaa • NIgfel PhMW t m
fong aa It la worn. 

Mb

° COAL -  COKE 
RANGE AND FUEL O ILS

Prompt Dellveriea 
____Jit All Timea

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER a  FUEL CO. 

Telephont 5145

them in with aidaii to seU to* young 
brldo to too white'alavere." It ia too 
drunken actor who aavea. toe girl 
and helps rescue toe youngster*, al
though ha htmaelf ia killed.

I f  ia not a particularly pleasant 
picture, but It le candid reportlajpef 
a corner of matropoUtaa life that 
axlsta even if too often ignored. 
And when Tlmoney brings it back, it 
would be better If he brought it 
bdek with such good actor* aa ha 
had in tola production. Particular* 
ly with Jooaph Holland, who nUyed 
Ca**ar in too Msreury ‘Dieon 
Wellea”  thaater produetton of 
"JuUua Caeaar", in to* rola pf to* 
drunken, dying matinea Idol.

SAUY HAINES WINS 
DIYORCE FROM WflEEiat

Loo'^Angales, Jun* 8.— Th* 
end wa* written today to anetb*r 
film marriage.

Actrem SaUy Haines won a dl* 
vonsa orben ebe teatlfled grief ami 
worry over Comedian Bert Wheeler’s 
treatment of her .prevented sleep 
and brought Iter to to* vergs of a 
aercoua breakdown.

Tbe coupl* were married Feb. "Sd, 
1987, and separated last April 30. 
MUa Hatnaa aald a oroparty aattla* 
ment'givea bar $60,000 la ca^ , auto> 
mpbUea Md JewMry.________

FXOitlDA FACES OCflCTT.

TaUahaaaa*. Fla., Jua* %.^-orh- 
Tks Florida Legmatiira adjbornad 
late last nlfbt laavtng tha stats fao* 
tug, tn tbs epimona Of maim lagis* 
latlve laadara, a deflclt ol

k HIGH C n A D E

R I N T I H C
JOB AND-CO M M ERCIAL  

PRINTING
Prompt and BSteteat FrtaiMig 
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AutomaUc heating by means^ot an 
oil burner, whether used In your 
present furnace or boiler, or in a 
brand new one, complete with oil 
burner, haa beoomh. ao well es
tablished In toe past few years, tost 
It seems hardly .neceeaary to de
scribe its advutaiges.

I f you have not jret conaldered 
adopting it for your home, Samuel 
J. Little, of Johnson A Little, locet- 
ed at 100 Canter street, aek yeu for 
the opportunity to point out the ad- 
vantages of oil beat Many yeare of 
experience, in fact on* of toe oldeet 
plumbing and heating contractor* m 
Manchester, 1* to* record achieve
ment offered by UtU*. He U recog- 
niaad as an authority In this vicinity, 
and what ever your needa should be 
he can advlsa you In toe seiectlcn ot 
your equipment, and tt' correct 
methods of installation and service.

UtU* would welcome to* oppor
tunity to demonetrate to* new Gen
eral Electric heating end air con
ditioning unit*. UtUe eon ehow you 
bow essential proper air conditioning 
is as a year round necessity. You 
may telepbcoe 5876 to contact UtU*.

^ I°b e  tappy t o ^ ^ ^ e r  your pre# | •

: and preserve to* value of a home. 
An Investment In a home, therefor*. 
Is safest If the home la In good re
pair. To keep tola Investment safe 

I requires necessary repairs and 
modernisation.

I Permanent improvement* not 
only help to maintain a higher re- 

' sale value, but make toe home more 
I deelrebl* end lesa costly to mala- 
'taln. Th* wle* home owner will 
I modernize with materials of toe 
best quality because the horn* la 
probably hla largest Inveatmant— 
and tt must b* kept safe.

The Manebeater Lumber and 
Fual Company carriaa aa extensive 
'*upply of building supplies and has 
a complete aaleeroom that la well 
■locked. In addlUon, they sell oCal. 
coke, rang* aa\fuel Oils, palate of 
all kinds and other building neces- 
Bitlee. Prompt delivery la guaran
teed when you teiepbon* 5146 and 
plaee your order.

What Doss 
N EED? —

YOUR Horn* I

rIMODERN  
I BATHROOM

___________  .  UNUijQAND
HEATINO OON1BAOTOM 

Oat par Cattnwla.

JOHNSON ® LITTLE
IWCMilerBt. ____ TeL 883t |

I WU$ WW ewwee ^  ~ a * -
lent equipment snd advte* you ot 
your need*. They will also quote you 

I prices on merchandlo* and work-

I ________ _________, tbay

, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ fVty
1 no attention to your heating system 
other than to eee that your holler 
water level ii malntaUlM. your oil 
tank has euffidant oU in it, and that 
your toermoeUt U aat to toe tem
perature at which your household 

1 will be to* moot  comfortable.

W ILL SEiEK DIVORCT

Hollywood? June 8.— —Actress 
I Madeleine CJarroU admitted today 
I that eh* plana to dlvorc* Capt. 
Philip AsUey. wealthy Loqdoa real 
estate brokar. Th* blonds Mlaa 
CarroIL conaldafod on# of to# film 

1 colony* moat beautiful woman, aald 
I ebe bad liutructed her London at* 
I tOrney to liuUtuta suit.

Army Learning A ll About 
How To Produce Movies

Hollywood. June 8—OT)—T h * ^ ^  B l^ th  Signal^ OOrje  ̂ atudent 
Army* finding out from Hollywood "  * ”  “
all about making movlea—but mov
ies minus their principal Ingredient,
I'eex appeal."

There'* no boy-meete-giri etuff—
BO cUnebee, no sentimental eloeeupe 
—in toe mUlUry motion pictures 
anemaland la teaching suah men 
aa Cnieater L. Tobias of Dayton.
Ohio, to produea.

Th* Army wants ite filma to be 
educational, constructive. Bine* 
toe pictures also muat bit of good 
technical composition, a dozen Army 
experts tn recent years have been 
granted access to to* deepest se*

' " light ma

niac Swift wlU waieomo tk* op
portunity of displaying garment de* 
•tgna, aa well a* fabric# for correct
ly fitting! comfortable garmaate 
which are sponsored by eminent 
■tyUata and phystetana. OlrdieA| 
foundation garments, braaelsrea, 
surgical ootaete and maternity sup-1 
porta are available for women, re- j

Sa r d l w ' y o W  Bgiire dimcuIUee.] 
penoer beiu for men are also pro-1 

vlded, together with supporU lor re- 
lief ot eaero-llleo atratfis. hernia, or I 
ptosis of th* abdominal orgaasi for 
both men and women.

K M L D G E  PRINTS 
CARDS FOR BRIDESi

A  wedding to on* Of tk* Mveuem 
ritual* that two thousand yeara of 
history and culture have beoueatkad' 
modern life, but It to beautQuI only 
a* it to fin* aad consistent with th* 
formality aad eplrlt of too oarer I 
meny. ’nil* flmenoa# begin* with to* | 
ennouaoemente and tnvttaUoa*, Md 
every bride, tkarefer*. t a t e  par- 
Uoular peiae to **a that t ^  aro 
dtotlncUv* aad Individual, they mu#t| 
be worded to conform srlth tradl-l 
tiona, but they must also be aignUI-1 
cant of to* current year and modem I
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& SON, INC.
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Starts 60-Dsy Trsinisg Ooors*.
Neyreet of these probers into mov

ie technique to TobIss, Uborstory 
leupertntendent of toe Army Air 
Corps’ motion picture division *t 
Wright field. This week he etsrted 
s 6(>^ey training coune under sus- 
picee of toe Research Council of ths 
Academy of Motion Picture srte 
and SelencesX ■

Ths training course to ao exclu
sive It can not be purchased, to not 
open to toe public, and baa but on* 
or two enrolleea s  year. Toblaa* 
loilly fellow etudmt to Capt. Dwight 
L  Mulkey of Waahingtoii, D. G., 
of toe Army Signal Corps.

Gordon S. Mitchell, manager of 
toe Roaeareh CouncU, aald each srsa 
taking up <aveiy phaa* o f motion 
picture production, from 'srrttlng 
and scripting through to distribu
tion of tod finished product.

"Stnoo too nwUoB picture Indus
try obtains its new tochnlclanz 
I through union spprentleeaiilp chan* 
neto, to* Instruct^ toss* Army 
men recalv# to unique,”  said Mit
chell.”

"The Signal Corps, which makes 
an Army plctUre# except those of 
•too Air Corpe, haa ‘gra-iusted’ eev- 

men, counting Captain Mulkey

will com* here In September 
Makes 86 Pletnrad Yearly

"The Signal Corpe puts about 36 
picture* a year through its labora
tories at Washington for use at 
training esmpA'enUetment stsUoas, 
R.O.T.C. unite snd In other fields.

"One mad* reosntly at Fort Ban
ning, Os., showed a new method of 
crOBzlng 'a rivsr on a pontoon 
bridge. On* dealt with- mOtortosd 
cavalry at Fort Knex, Ky. Another 
was mad* at Frsnkford Arsei^. 
Pa., on construction of a 78-mUU- 
meter shell.”

Tbe Air Oorpt. which baa 
sending out camera .students only 
for two years, speeUdlSsd, said 
Mitchell, In films, of plsnVconstruc
tion and deetruction, with high
speed photography of crash** and 
fires, In an eSsort to determln* tbslr. 
nature snd causes, as aa important 
pbse*. '  '

Bo It may expand Ite: field e f pho
tography toe Army waate to learn 
all Hollywood knows about movtos, 
In every field but romance.

Even that direction to bonrihle, 
aald on* observer, and to* day may 
com* whan Uncle Sam, Injecting

aa4 4M «a  tt BfOBTi

NU-BOME 
DfPROVEMENT BERT1CB  

Fm I Famg. Mgr.
M  B raW M  ■$. T A  «

glamour Into to* monuM of arms, 
adopts the slogan, "Join the Army 
and break Into pictures."

W EALIMY BRITON DIES

London. Jun* 6—(/H—Mr Philip 
Saaaooa, on* of Orest Mitaln'a rich
est men and formar undenoeratary 
for air, died today at to* age ef 50. 
Hla lOtereste extended from' interna* 
tlonal trad* to art collactions.

VOTE TO 8E U . tUXL

Saltobuiy, Jun* 6—(FV—‘thsre’s 
no crime problem In toil little Berk
shire hill town. So to* town noeet- 
Ing has voted to sell to* Sattohury 
Jail to th* highast bidder.

.. .____ Sehtoldg* ,
Btruc* itraet, fulfilU to* *xact«g| 
requirements of to* bride in her 
wading InvtUUons and announce- 
mente. He to prepared to print to m  
in manner end quantity you wtoh, 
but aU 3rlll have that flneneaa that 
la ao deotrabl* on auch aa important 
oc®saI®ii.

Many Jun* brWaa or* planning 
this all-tmborUnt ceremony at to* 
ireaent Ume.becaua* th* month «  
luao eesme to conform to ege-OM I 
rttuairschleldg* Invlteo p r o e j^ v *  
bride* In tola rielntty to conault him | 
about their Invitetions and 
nouncamante.

In addition to this special servlea, 
toto prlnten^ alae renders a emptota 
Job printing aarvlee that to efflcienL 
prompt, Inexperiaiv* and thoroughly I 
satusactory. He can b* of service to 
those requiring letterheads. busUMSS, 
forma, soeiarekrds or to* toousend { 
end on* otow form* that are needed 
In the cemmerctoJ *n4 eoclal , 
of modem life. Just ielephon# 861W! 
to plsos your order, qr stop at toto 
ad(fress when you want to oonsuit 
Sihieldg* about any work you have 
to be don*. __________

A  k«B asodudag 300 egga a y m  
rsqulrs* only approximately ten 

(r cent more feed than one pro- 
iiclng only 100.

Df SFEIMa

a n d e r k o m  *  jo h m io m

N  OHatea Bl. TSA W

MOTOR AND BI-BCnMOAL 
iTSTEM UHEUttUr 

•flea a thoreafeh laepoettoa
..M  ooafliUaalBS o f  your eagta* 
aafl aflMrtmeat at eleetrloai sya* 
tarn. Fievlflea for toalag motor, 
afllaothii earbnretor, cbeciring 
g e S ^ o r  aafl battery, etaaaMg

s s L r t s j r j s a j r  s
2 s r ... .  $ 1 -9 5
COLE MOTORS

tl-W OealorSt. '  TeLfltW

A PERFECT "TAN”
WITHOUT BURNING— ,
Before you go to the shore far tha week- 
ends, or for that long asraitefl vacation, 
stop la at Weldon Beauty Salon and get 
a protoetlve eisam for your skin. It 
wifi prevent buming but will allow your 
akin to tan beautifully. It's a happy 
thought for a auecjissful vaeattoa.

liAldon 0̂aztUli

HAVE YOUR CAR 
THOROUGHLY GRKASED 

an d  on. CHANGED
A t this aervie* atattan w k m  m  
M * the bees tahrleaala aad sr 
amsqalpnseaA

Adamy Service 
Station

Am a MW fieiifls is now opfln
I—̂ ow is tha propex tim* to 
open jrour seoount'snd stwt 

I saving. You eui mta u  tit
tle M one do|Usr per month, snd 

|M much M you desire.
Many are buying Single Ps]N 

Iment Shsres. These shsres 
icost fiOO. each snd call for no 
further payment (same m  b 

I hank depOsit) and interest or 
dividends are credited to your 

Isccount each six months.
We hkve nflvar deotsNd Mm

Ithsn 4% dividends, this beta!, 
loonsidersble. more thks 
luving methods psy.

Hie Muchester R r iW c  *  
OU AiBOcUtlott,
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FEW VETERANS
CEMHERY SERVICES

foiyrt to make your reaervatlona! ■ 
Our drum rorpa U a very b\i»y 

brganizattim these days with, plans 
for several parades In the wind 
June 23rd they will 'compete In a 
horribles parade held In connection 
with the Y. D. Veterans Association 
eonventlon In Hartford, They have 
also been engaged by our Epieds 
Chapter of the Y.. D V A to lead 
them In the grand eonventlon pa
rade on .Saturday the 2tth

Now for some fireworks' A 
committee has been organised to 
once again provide the annual nre>- 

I works display on July tth  This 
 ̂ gram! hnale to an Important holi

day has become a Manchester In
stitution since Us inception several 
yesrs ago by the nlTworth-t’̂ imell. 
ivisl and la an ijnportani part of the 
community service work of the 
Post W Henry Weir is chairman 
of'the committee and will be assist
ed by Kverett Kennedy, Pavld 
Thomas, Aldo Paganl. Koliert Hiith- 

way, Christie McCurmlcir’ and 
tS^fford Dolsen. This** Is such a 
hlg\joh that a gfsid many the 
menvtters will be ask'd to help S" 

call and be ready To lend

nui Revue iftid to the Manchester 
Evening Herald for the many Items 
of material value bringing the show 
to the attention of ita readers.

SF.R-BEE.

SMH CRUSADE 
HERE ON MONDAY

Courtesy Car To Be Loaned 
Police Dept To Make A 
Tour Of The Town.

News Fromu Maiichê ter s Neighbors

HcCOLLUM'S HORRIBlCs; 
READY FOR CONVENTION

Another Memortsl Day has pa 
ed and we take this opportunity tr> 
thank all members of the Mons 
TprCs who attended the different 
eventa that go to make Memorial 
Day the grande.st day of a l l-a  day cxpec 
on which we should all meet to •  hand.'
honor our beloved dead. On Sunday i Hnve itkju been to the T D. plr 
last our Memorial church service' m is^ t the' Armory y e t ?  This is 
waa held In St  ̂ Mary’s church and Tbe'lnst nlgtvi so g 't a. n\"Vr on snd 
the church was packed. It woa a down to Vhat Armory, 
beautiful service and we thank tlp-n • ■ STRETCH
Rev, Stuart Neill and the menV 
of his church for a mornimr well 
apent and for much Ipndness 
ahown

Church 8erv
Mona-Yprcs waa ŵ M represented I 

at the aervice On Sunday after- . 
noon at S.o’clop« a  Memorial serv 
Ice was held In the Veterans plot In 
East cemetery’.

The E ^ lsb  War Veterans were 
ta c h a r^  of the service and we 

■ ^ry  much dlaappolnlpd that 
Ore veterans did not attend. The 

Ice# were conducted by the 
Salvation Army and Mons-Ypres 
take this opportunity to thank 
them for their _ splendid co-opera
tion. Commander Fred Baker Intro
duced Captain Beech who gave the 
address. Comrade Cecil Kittle re
peated the prayer and David A'W.v 
blew "the last Post." Mrs I.s'tltla 
Rady, wbo.se husband lies In sol
diers’ field, placed the wreath.

On Memorial Day our Post made 
a splendid showing on the biggest 
parade we have bad In years. It 
certainly was a great turn out and 
I think we all enjoyed the parade 
and the exercises which follo^ged 
a t Center Park, _ i

Tt Is a pity that the. han>ls could 
Bot be better placed In the^ parade 
as It la very bard to keep step 
while listening to shout three 
hands a t the same tl|uc.

neenrale , tlravea ......
We extend thanks to ,tpe erimmlt- 

tee which met last Satilrday aftcr- 
Bonn to decorate the graves of our 
deceased comrades. • The following 
graves were decorated: Cnmradea 
8am • Rtchardaon. James Herron,
Sam Hadden, Joe Barr, Robert 
Brown. W. Hampton, .Sam Wilson,
Archie Hadden. J. Drawliell. A.,
Torrence W. Clarke, W. Hopklni 
'A. Butler and J. Davidaon. Thanifs 
again, boys. Ymi did a line Job 

The New England. Council /  of 
British War Veterans will hob! Its 
regular meeting In HarlfonV to
morrow at 2 .30 p, m. sharp/ Th» 
meeting will be held In thy cbib- 
rooms of the Edith t’aveU '  Com
mand at 356 Asylum stieV̂ t. Mons- 
Ypres will be rcprcsoptoy by Com
mander Baker, Dave H/illand, Jim 
Thompson and George /*nrk.

Comrade Charles Gprow, repre
senting the Mona-Ypires. attended 
the MemorlaI..aervlrw'held In the 
High school Jast Mmday. Professor 
Andre Scbenker /of Conneotleut 
Rtate college was/the speaker and 
Comra<1e Garrow/ report."* hg^lng 
spent a ver.v enjo.Vable time.

We congratiiMte our auxiliary 
for the Interest ah'iwn during our 
Memorial D ^  activities They 
were present/ a t all occasiyns and 
aa usual m ^e  a- nice appearance 

Ro cheeri"
. JEEM8.

Mary Bushnell Cheney
—  Auxiliary
United Spanish War•»

Veterans ^

AUXILIARY observes 
NAVAL REMEMBRANCE i

H I G H L A N D
P A R K

A.NN 8TR1CIOA.VD 
8579, Manchaatar

The YD uniform has been on dis
play this week and seems to meet 
with lbs approval of rillren and 
nervlce men. We may not be as 
slender and straight as we were 
more Ilian 20 years ago and we 
can’t paindr like West Point 
Cadets, but the YD spirit still pre
vails. A number of the faithful a t
tended the Memorial service at St. 
Mary’s church last .Sunday along 
with the other veteran and auxiliary 
units and we had our share o( 
marchers, led by Vice Commander 
Art MrC’anii, In the Memorial Day 
parade. Pi c . Ed Kracler and V. C. 
Bill .Shields served as color bearers. 
Bill boa carried the color# for YD 
for the past 20 years, ('omntandev 
rnydF ■Bl'ch'wtth" seiTsd asr ai«w for 
• l.A.lt. Comrade Dean, last surviv
ing .\1anehes1er tinlon veteran and 
th ^ la y 's  honorary Marshal.

'Tns YD Cheer Up show, a com- 
Miied rireiis and musical revue, Is 
g/vlng Its llnal performances this 
yflermsin and evening and a Inrn* 
xrowtl Is expecleil In attend. For 
four suerewtive nights nml a rhil- 
dren’s matinee on Wednesday, the 
committee, under Jack Penlland as 
general Thalrmah. hos given .Man
chester people the opportunity In 
."ce and enjoy a line.show from start 
to llnish. Seals, ilogs. ppiiles, mon- 
ke.vs, beautiful girls, riowns. ete 
with a tromlMine player of wil -and 
ahllltv as niaater of eeremonirs 
make up an excellent and unusual 
program Tomorrow we will all re
port at headqimrlera to strip the 
book tickets rfnd- sotlje unlinished 
business. Team captains should 
pick up all sold and partly ’ sold 
books from those unable to report.

Dave McCollum'^ Horribles are 
signing up for roatumes. Get Jn on 
this ns we want to win a rrtah pilzc 
at the coiiventlon In Hartford. The 
Horribles parade starts at 7:30 p. 
m. on Froda.v. June 23 snd will be 
followed by the Military Ball In 
Foot Guard Armory

Hoat Near Keadt 
.lolin Tourhaiid was present at 

our last meeting and assured iii 
that the float Is In the making. The 
design Is complete and the materials 
ready to assemble. You will be 
notified w.hen a.sslstsnee. is' needed. 
In addition Ip the float In the parade 
on Saturday afternoon on June 24 
we will have lh> services of Dll- 
worth-Cornell Post A. L. Drum and 
J-iiigle Corps. All memtierB with urib 
forms sre expecteit to wjytr them In 
the parade and all others should 
wear the beret."

At s meeting of the exeeulive 
oommlttee of the VDVA In the 
Hotel Bond last Sunday .vo|ir com
mander represented Eri«de Chapter, 
Rhode Island and Massachusetts 
had delegates pre.sent. Moat, of the 
business dealt with matters which 
will Come before the eonventlon as- 
-oemhly. A epnlesl between Depart
ment Commander Noyes of Massa- 
ehusetts and O Lear?, o f L i t t l e  
Rqh'dy Is m the offing, .

On Siinday/Jime 1.1. the last state 
meeting before the convention takes 
place In Mtddletowm. There Is no 
reason why most of us shouldn’t be 
their.

From June 12 to 17 Inrliisiv'e the 
Veterans' Association ramival w-Ul 
lie the mala attraction, ■ r . C.'Wil
liam Allen is .chairman of the 
groimds committee. I’. C. Bert 
Moseley Is'chairman of pingo, Com
mander Clyde Beckwith Is treasur
er of yre association, and P. C. Ed 
Frazier la vice president. We usual
ly have our share of. workers and 
expect to again thia year.

street. Chief of Police Gordon I
will.five a talk to the bo.vs which ! Gardiner Hall Indicates 

■ means a meeting well worth attend- 1 slater chapter will paYad<-
Ihg. The state convention of the • combined with Manchester.
Eona of the Legion will be held In | ‘ larger hank balance
Meriden this year on Saturday. i year and can make a go
June 17th. All Legionnaires-ought ; alone.
to attend this convention and aee ■ '  ■ Bill Sbleld-s la a proud father
tow  the boys do it and maybe they these days since, his boy Ed won 3 
con get some pointers for their own Drst places In’ two miccesolve trl- 
get together In Bridgeport In July. angular meets for Manchester High 

Cabaret Uano>'. a^bool s track team: E4 atari In the
Another of our popular Cabaret h'Jrb Jump, broad Jump^and quarter 

- dancea will be held a t the Rainbow ' '
Ballroom In Bolton on Saturday.!
June the 10th. Ivan White's well 
known orchestra will be on the Job 
again and will give us bis usual gbod 

:, Immature of new and old tun<* wrhlch 
to go over eo well. » Don't

P i l w b r t h -  
C o r h e l l  

P o ? t
No. 102

LEGION'SONSTQHEAR 
. CHIEF SAMUEL GORDON

Another Memorial Dny has 
paased and our Post can congratu
late Itself on the., large turnout at 
both the church service on Sunday 
and the patade on Tuesday. w'e 
also haye a fight to be proud of our 
drum corps who s6 ably led the 
parade aa only they know how to do. 
Drum Major Prentice ifiacle a tine 
appearance In his new uniform and 
the two majorettes put on a real 
show. The solemnity and signlli- 
cance of Memorial Day was brought 
home to the veterans rather forcibly 
this week by a report of the Veter, 
•ns Administration which stated 
that World war veterans were dying 
a t the rate of 113 per day. It is 
too much to hope that there will 
never be anyone to take our place 

Tomorrow afternoon the Sons of 
the Legion will hold their district 
meeting in the Armory on Main 
■tfeet. Chief of Police Gordon

Aewral of our auxiliary members 
attended Memorial senices last Sun- 
dsy In Ht. Mary s Episcopal ehiirrh. 
The oervlees were very Impressive. 
At 3:30 p. m. last Sunday members 
of the auxiliary and campjmnduet- 
ed dhe. annual naval service at 
Gould’s Pond in honor of those who 
lost their lives In their country's 
service at aes.

Mrs. Carrie Samlow, prealdent; 
Mra. Ethelyeen"LewTe, Chaplain; 
and Mrs. Inez Bataon, patriotic In
structor. were In charge of this 
Servire. Girl Rroiit huglera . sound
ed taps ss the wwt«;rs Were deco- 
rsted.

nUrted 19 Yc«h Afo
This Impressive service was sta rt

ed by Past Department Prealdent, 
Mra. Mary .lohnaon. 19 years ago 
and has been rontlnued each year 
In honor of those of our comrades 
who gave their lives In service 
aflost.

After the Naval service at Gould's 
Pond the graves of deceased mem- 
tieraWere decorated, also the grave 
of Mary Buahnell Cheney, for whom 
the auxiliary waa named and the 
mother df the camp chaplain, Beth 
l.,ealle ChZney.

Klater Ethel.veen Lewie wlfl attend 
the State Cftnventlon to he held in 
.New Haven, June. 9-10, aa our dele- 
gate.

Sorry to hear that Slater Mary 
■lohnaon had a hM fall .last week. 
We ho'pS that ahe Will soon he with 
ua again.

W A P P I N G
w .^b t^N ’i' 
lanehera^^^\

MRS. W 
8809. Maneh

The Well Child Conference ^«dll be 
belli at the Oimmunlly House ttakl 
Friday. June 9. from 1 lo 3 p. m 
All children who are planning to 
enter school In the fail, who were 
not able lo ronfe to the Summer 
Round-Up In April, are requested 
to stienil for a eomplele physlesl 
examination.

The Senior Class of Ellsworth 
Memorial High schotil held its an
nual Banquet last night at Moun
tain IjHirel Bm. at- Thompsonville. 
Prlni-tpal and Mrs. Carl Mngnu.-<ou,: 
Mt.ss l.eona Hibbard and other mem. 
bers of the faculty and a few invited 
guests were also present.

Church shrvlres will be held at 
the Community ehiirches as usual 
Sunday. June 4, with Sunilny selUK)! 
at 9:30 a. m. follow'ed by a morning 
worahlp at 10:45. Rev. Dougina V. 
.Maclean, pastor, will take-for hla 
Ihenle. "The Depths of His Rlehes."

M’apping Grammar school chll. 
dren pln.ved the Broad Brook school 
Imselinll teams at Broad Brook. The 
B«iys' game was won by the Wap- 
ping team, score 13 to 9. The girls’ 
team was defeated by Broad Brook. 
25 to 0

Aurel Dewey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Is-vl T. Dewey hsd t.ie 
east removed from her arm and had 
splinta put on yesterday at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital.

The four Wapping Girls who be
long t<v'Troop 11 of Girl Scoiita of 
Manchester. Ilola Hamilton. Doro- 
t.iy Slniler, Shirley Johnson and 
Charlotte Marks, are attending the 
World’s Fair, New 3'ork, today. 
Miss Mary Connory, one of the 
Wapping Grammar school teachers. 

,.ls necompan.vlng them.
Mr. and Mra. Ashur A. Collins 

arul family will mdtor to Colrain, 
.MasA, tomorrow w here they will 
sp e n d ^ e  day with Mrs. 'Coillns' 
parents, ’Mr. and .Mrs, William 
Barnes.

If you are double parking on one 
of Abe main streets. Moqday, June 
5lh. an,<l A voire come# out of no
where and aaya, "Double parking la 
’screwdrlving’! Do not park double," 
don't be surprised. The voice will he 
coming frrim a Courtesy Crusader 
Car loaned, to the police department 
to help rid the streets of ■ dis
courteous drivers.

The sound car. cream colored 
Xvlth a red and yellow; atfeamllne. Is 
loaned to the city by the local Shell 
ilealers through the cooperation of 
.'Prague S. Baker, local manager 
for the Shell Oil Company, Incor
porated. In connection with a 
eourtcoiia-driving crusade being 
conducted from coast to coast. One 
of otir local police officers will ride 
III the car and ■ broadi aat traffic 
violations lo those motorists who 
are not driving with the proper coD- 
slderatlnn of other* In mind. 

Explains the ( rusade 
"We are conducting this crusade. ” 

says Mr. Baker, "to help rid the 
streets and highways of "acrew- 
drlvera' whose dlscourteslea are 
rcs|ionslble for 25 per cent of need
less stop and go driving. When 
these thoughtless and discourteous 
ilrlvers. who park double, turn from 
the wrong lane, park on an angle 
and beat traffle lights, are removed, 
the rourteoii# driver will save up to 
25 per rent of his driving costa."

Hh'ell dealers In and around Man
chester are serving aa headquarters 
for the Share-tlip-Road club which 
la crusading against "aciowdrivedi". 
Tha dealers will supply free metal 
car emblems and^membetHhlp cards 
In all lo<iil m<>tiirl."«ts who signify 
ttu’lr Intention' lo iiae' common 
courla.vy in thrir ilrivliig 

. Traffic Oingeatlon 
"TweWy-livi" per cent of traffic 

rongeHlhdv In every illy of the 
I'niled .SlaXes coulil be wiped out 
with an lni|ii;ov('inent, in ’motoring 
manners’, " acepiilihg lo .Sidney J. 
Williams, dlietlor of Public Safely 
Division. .Natloniil Safety Council. 
who” rommeiilrd on jh r nation wide 
rourteay tanipnign .tntrodiired in 
.Manchester by Mr. B.iker,

"Designed to promote yourteay on 
the alreela and hi.qhwnya hf the na
tion, thla rampnlgn. " .Mr. williams 
declared, "will not eoat the ipotot- 
Isl.s one rent. an<l^wlll aotUBllyhay 
Imnie.llnie dlvi.lrnds In^llme ^ d

The dramatic, club of the Porter 
street arhool presented two plays 
last evening In the school audito
rium to a large appreciative crowd. 
The first play was: "The Fifteenth 
Candle" iFlachel Field)—a royalty 
play. Those In the cast were: John 
Haahrouek, EUaabeth Carrigan. 
Cynthia Paisley, John Toumaud. 
Jean Handley. U was the story of 
the time prior to the Child Labor 
Amendment—a real piece of drama 
—where the decision of the play Is 
left In the minds of the audience.

The second play waa; "My dou
ble and How He Undid Me"—a 
comedy bgsed dn the story by Ed
ward Everett Hale by R. E. Hart
ley and C. M. Power. The part of 
the minister was played by John 
Bickford, witty Monroe "Pat" Mor
ris acting as the double. The play 
built up to a hilarious climax. Oth
ers In the cast Included: Carolina 
Medde, Virginia Schaiib. John 
O'Conncli, Robert Alvord. Members, 
of the congregation; Elizabeth Car- 
rigan. Shirley Duncan. Jean Hand
ley. John Haahrouek. Bessie Htmt- 
er, Margaret Merovonlch. Donald 
Thtimpaon. Nancy Tilton, Lois 
Tomm, John Toumaud.

The young people earned out the 
playa and the work Involved them
selves for the most part, gidded by 
Mias Marcella Kelly who mayf.well 
be proud of Her students.

Music was furnished by Bessie 
Hunter who played the piano.

Ushers: Anne Beechler, Barbara 
Ford, Eileen Campbell, Judith 
Handley. ,

The stildents In the playa pre- 
.aented Miss Kelly with a bouquet 
of rises at the close of the pro
gram.

W I L L I N G T O N
5U88 JENNIE H. CHURCH

Charles N. Allen. 96.' last ClvU 
War veteran In Wllllhgton. died 
Thursday at his home In South 
Wlllington after a long Illness fol
lowing shocks. He waa born In 
Windham June 3. 1843, a Son hf tCd- 
wln and Ruth Babcock Noyea Allen. 
He had resided In Wlllington 'o r 69
yeara. A machine designer, he 
made spool printing machinery hla 

gaanllne aaVinga. \  »|>erlnlty for the Gardiner Hall, Jr.
"This oil company has found am "Ibrcad company, 

effccllveway to free our. roaila from \ A * * ' ’'’ enlisted September 17, 
'■-mamiereii drivers, or 'acn w i - l s e r v e d  for the remainder 

nrs’. as they call them, with thet".*  ̂ y '  Engineering

The funeral <V Christopher AlT«ji. 
84. retired Inuustrialisl, banke.. 
philanthropist amKstafford's leading 
citizen will- he herd thla afternoon. 
.Saturday at 2:30 atXthe First Con- 
grcgatluunl rhurch Vn Hay market 
Square. Rev. Dr. Kemlrlck (rrqhel,
paatorwlll (ifflrlate, '

The hoqQrary ’oenrers will be John 
B. Bryne of Hartford, president of 
the Hartford-Conneclicut Trust 
(Yimpany. laislor E. Shlppee, Hart
ford, executive vi,ce-pse«dent of the 
company, Kreileilck G^^anford, as
sistant vlce-preslderit.of the Stafford 
Springs Branch, Charles B Plnnev 
and Angus C. Park, members of the 
-advisory board, former Judge Wil
liam H He.ald, Dr. G. Perclval Bard. 
Frank M. Baker of 'Stafford Springs 
and Ernest S. Fuller of Somers.

The active bearers will be Richard 
M. Fisk, president of the Stafford 
Ssvlqgs Bank. William O. Ladlsh, 
treasurer of the local Savings Bank. 
Francis C. Luce, general manager ol 
the iVrII Johnson Woolen Co.. 
Charles R. Newton. Raymond B. 

'Kel.sey, assla'.ant treasurer of \the 
Stafford Springs branch. Hartlord

Corha at the Brooklyn. N. Y., Navy 
Vard.x Hla wife, Matilda B. Fisher 
Allen, died In 1934. He leaves a 
.son, Dr. Hurry Allen, of Wethersflcld 
and a granddaughter. Miss Dorothy 
Allen. \

Funeral seHl'’*'* will be held this 
afternoon st 2\i'r1ock at his hotnr. 
Dr. Horace B. Slhnl will ofllrlate and 

I burial will he In IV  Windham Cen- 
, ter eemetery. MV Emma Cran- 
j dall has been his rutrse for marry 
years.

.Miss Marlette Fitch And mother, 
rs. Spencer Fitch. of\RockvtlIe, 

caH^ on Miss Jennie l l \  Church 
Thiirs<lay and visited Leon 0\Wood 
worth’iKnH'k garden.

Mr. andv^Mrs. John R. Edrri^rds 
visited her rqother. Mrs. Maud 
ciitt and Mr. Edwards's sister, M. 
Mary Conway and family in Lowell 
Maas., over the holiday.

Mrs. -Ceorge Biigbce of South 
Wlllington''entertained a. party at 
bridge Wednesday afterndsn.

Mrs. Steve ,Choma of Staf^tM re
cently married and affiliated V itb  
the Wlllington Hill church, la a p  
llent In the Johnson Memorial hos/ 
pltal at Stafford Springs.

ord to data.
Recorded this week at the town 

clerk's office la the sale of lota num
ber 218 and 315 to Frederick C. 
Beaulieu and Mabel Booth Beaulieu, 
hla wile, both of Hartford.

Pupils from the upper grade room, 
Hebron Green school, and from 
Amston HiU school. The program 
waa an all day affair and was held 
on a field about a m V frqm the laat 
mentioned school. •

Among aporta which the grades 
5-8 participated In were Soft ball, 
varloua races. Including a wheelbar
row rqee, a 3-leggcd riace, crab, aack 
and |X>tato races, 50 yard daab, run
ning broad Jump, hard ball and bas
ketball throw, Jump the shot, tug ot 
war, volley ball, and paper bag re- 
lay.

Mrs, Henrietta Green, teacher ot 
the Hebron Green Primary, gave the 
pupils In her room a pleasant time 
Friday afternoon. They played ball. 
Hinging games and circle games and 
had a delightful tim$ under their 
teacher’s aupervlalon. At the close 
of the program a turprise party took 
place, with nice refrlahmenta for all.

'The sum of 8144.50 baa been for
warded to the state treasurer by the 
town clerk, Mrs. Della Porter Hills. 
This sum represents half the re
ceipts from dog taxes received in the 
town. The other half la retained 
here.

, Charlea C. Sellers la having a 
vacation of about six weeks from htt 
duties at the Olin library, Wesleyan 
University, Middletown. He will 
have to report one day In each week 
however, at the library.

There were three tablet of bridge 
In play Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Mary E. Mitchell, at 
lb's regular Women's Bridge club 
party.

Mias Susan Pendleton won first 
honors, Mra. Alice Thompson second 
and Mrs. T. D. Martin third. Re
freshment# of cake and Ice cream 
were served.

.Nearly 810 was realized at the 
public card party given under PTA 
au.spices Thursday evening, at the 
Hebron town hall.

There were four tables of bridge. 
The first prize w'aa won by Mrs. 
Irene Wright, and consolation by 
Miss Lillian Grlfflng. Walter C, 
Hewitt won first prize at setback 
and Joseph Grifflne second. There 
were also tables for miscellaneous 
games.

Refreshments of sandwiches, cake 
and beverage wefe served. Cakes 
were sold at auction, Harold Gates 
acting as auctioneer. The money 
netted will go towards furnishing 
the Hebron Green school with win
dow screens.

Frank T. Mlllerton. of the Brldge- 
}xirt Unit Construction Company 
was an overnight guest at Mrs. 
.Mary E. Cummings’ Tourist Home 
Thurada.v.

Trinity Sunday will be observed 
next Sunday at St. Peter's Episcopal 
church. There will he an early com
munion aervice at 7:45 a. m. The 
regular 11 a. m. service will follow, 
closing with a second commiimon 
aervice. The rector wilt preach on 
the theme of the Trinity.

FIVE 
ON A!

SENTENCE 
lULT CHARGE!

mile. Comrade "Pete"\>Vlg'ren la 
coach of the team. Evidently Ed is 
high point scorer for his team thla 
season.

This column w-ouldn’t be com
plete without a word of thanks to 
our friend* who patronUed the Clt-

Nearly 11,400.000 babv chicks 
were turned oqt by .535 hatrheri'e") 
In the X'nlted States I’n Kebnini?,-.*' 
1939. a 30 per cent incroaae over 
the tame month of 1938.

7 '

Warden Ronald A. Mitchell.
.Mr, Allen was 1“ chairman of the 

Stafford Springs Byik and also 
clialrnian’of the advisory board ot 
the Stafford' Springs Branch. Hagt- 
ford-Connectlcut' Tru.st Co9> Burial 
will take place In Allentoh, R. 1.'-

. .F'liir-H club work began In 1914 
V d  since then has been a facU r In 
?j:;; ng. approximately 7,500,000 
I farm boys and glyls.

H E B R O N
The attendance record of the' 

Hebron public school has been rather 
badly upset by an epidemic of 
measles and severe colds fhrbiign 
the past winter and spring. Perfect 
in attendance for the month of May

Conricirilraif Trust Co., and Bo^oiighi at the grammar grade room, Hebron 
r, Green: Bchool, were Evelyn,Benzln-

ger, Ann Kulynych. Josephine Pom- 
prowicz, Robert Horton,' Michael 
kulynych, Richard Lee, Of these 
pupU* Evelyn Benzlngerhas b id  a 
.perfect record for the entire, year to 
dale.

Primary, room: Frank Wolfinger.
Wayne Sanborh, Gertrude Hills, Bet
ty Jones. Lillian Griffin, betty Hor
ton. Miirlel Jones, Carlcna Sanborn, 

in G : '-  ■Lillian Griffin has had a perfect rec-

Courtesy "Crusader Car

**®“<l*y Mancheatar streaU. t t  wfll be iMiMd to th*
t t e d  by

V cy,),;,;. "AS

N O R T H
C O V E N T R Y

Mrs. John Kingsbury has returned 
home after spending several days 
with her daughter, Mrs. Herbert 
Tomlinson, Jr., of Newington who 
returned home lafit Saturday with 
her Infant son. Gene Ferris. Both 
mother ofid baby are doing nicely.

The children of District No. 10. 
Mrs. George Kingsbury, teacher, will 
present their Spring play Monday. 
Ju n ^ S  st 1 p. m. In the sbbool 
house.X The other schools In" th" 
Second\d ls tric t have been Invited 
to attcni

The North Coventry Mothers’ club 
w’W meet W^neaday. June 7 at 2 
p. ni>. at' th^hofne of Mra. Ralph 
Hutchmspn. Tn« teachers and school 
board oT'thla ptoab have been In
vited to teA which win be served 
at the meeting:-, Mre. Carl Schrami 
snd Mrs. W a lt^  Kgller will 
hostesses.

The theme for t i^ ^ a t io n /th is  
year will center dii\ "Health 
Through the Akes” and » ^ b e  held 
June 13 at 8:15 at the Chuitsta Com" 
munlty Hou-se. The foUowlhjpspro- 
gram will be presented:
Hymn. 'The Lord Is My Shephe/d'/- 
Invocation, Rev. Leon H. Austi 
songs. "Fleecy CloWd.5*'' an4 ''Cani 
Song”; health talks^Aonjgs '"Vanlta”' 
and. "Country Dmcc” ; health talks 
followed by cimitng song, "God Bless 
America." TTie following children 
will receive their diplomas that 
night; Elsie" /Buacaflla, Ruth 
Bracket, E3vtra Peace, Emma Pol- 
lonsky, Nancy Robertson, Ruth Shel
ton. Fred Beinnett, Prank Bennatt, 
Hubert Edmondson, Alfred Heckler 
and- W’alter Keller. ■

On June D the first regular meet
ing of the "C. O. D.” class w1U. meet 
in the Church Community House 
under the leadersl^,.q f; Mis* Gerr 
trude Anderson. Tbe officers are; 
Prealdent. Christopher Olenney; 
vice president, Hubert Edmondson; 
secretary and treasurer, Mafv Bow
en. The goql of this class Is to 
start a fund for redecorating the- 
Interior of the church. .

On June 21 the 4H clubs of Cov
entry are combining In serving a 
chicken pie supper to earn money 
for aome children to attend Junior 
short course which will be held 
a t S tem  this summer. The young 
folks are trying out a new plan In 
serving which is having two table 
settings. ' The first to be a t six 
o'clock and the second a t seven 
o’clock. This will enable everyone 
to have everything served up freshly 
cooked tnatead of trying to keep 
things vlrarm. 1..

The young folks have planned the 
supper and will do moat of the work 
with supervision by members of the 
town committee knd leaders. The 
Poultry club members will furnish 
the chickens. This is tbe first sup
per sponsored ta thla way.

Rockville Man Pleads Goil^ 
In Superior Court; Deci
sion Is Reserved In Al
leged Robbery Case.

wickedness msy ppospsr fpr a  
whU*. but in the long run h* that 
M tt Mfi l ^ v e s  ' * •“

Rockville, —June 3—(Speglal —  
Edward C. WMIlis, 71. of R ^ x ll le j  
was sentenced to from five to ten! 
years In State's Prison on Friday i 
when he plead guilty to a charge of I 
assault with Intent to carnally know 
a minor femaje child. Judge Edwin
C. Dickenson presided at the ses
sion of the Tolland County Superior 
Court and State's Attorney Michael
D. O'Connell told the court five chil
dren were Involved and that' Willis 
had served two and one half years 
In 1930 when he was sentenced to 
prison on a similar charge.

Judge Dickenson reserved hla 
decision In the cases of Lawrence O. 
Southwlck, 16 and William F. 
Relske, 18, both King street, 
Rockville, charged with robbery 
with violence. It was stated that the 
two youths went to the gasoline 
station, of Joseph Hlasny on the 
Crystal Lake road on May 18 and 
the Retake pointed a gup at the 
owner. They allegedly secured 85. 
•Southwlck has been at the Tolland 
Jail since hla arrest while Relske 
has been out under bonds. Judge 
Dickenson ordered both boys taken 
to the Tolland Jail until Tuesday 
mornjog- Attorney Robert Pigeon 
represented Southwlck while Attor
ney Donald C, Flake represented 
Rewke.

Arthur Thompson. 26 of Daniel
son w-As sentenced to one year at 
Tolland Jail when he plead guilty 
to a charge of larceny. It was stal
ed that Thomson, took t\X-o old re- 
voIvcES, articles of clothing and 
Jewelry from the home of hla em
ployer, Edward Johnson of Andover. 
State’s Attorney- O'Ccnnell stated 
that Thompson had previously serv
ed at Cheshire Reformatory and tn 
the House of Correction in Massa
chusetts

Mrs. Bertha Janton of West Main 
street waa awarded a divorce ' on 
grounds of desertion from her hus
band Frank Janton of Rockville and 
was awarded 810 a week alimony 
for the next three years. Mrs. Jan
ton was granted pcrmisalon to re
sume her maiden name of Miss 
Bertha Dauphin.

•A nolle was entered In the case 
against .Edward Werner. Jr., of 
Manchester, charged with violation 
of the motor vehicle laws as a re- 
''ult of an automobile accident last 
November at Bolton Notch In which 

: four persons were fatally Injured.
I Alex J. SIclltzsky was' fined 81^ 
j and costs on If charge of speedin 
Tils case being an a'ppeal from /he  
Bolton cyurl. ,

The court confirmed the aa^ of a 
catlle shed for 160 and a shofrp barn 
for 830 at the property of/fhe Staf
ford Springs A gricultur^  Socle/y, 
In receivership. The /court too, 
papers In .he case i^ard ing  the 
application of the receiver to pay 
.certain recetvershiy expenses 

The Federal/Land Bank of 
pringflcld w ay awarded Judgment 

of 88499.74 try Its action against 
et al Involving an 

Ellington f^ n t  with the law day set 
at \Decen>ber 5, by agreement. ,

nd b. Mahoney of Map- 
ras awarded Judgment of 
In his foreclosure action 

,at William Frederick et als 
ng land In Ellington with 
3 as tbe law date, 
ree months' statutory con 

tinuanie was granted In the case 
of thc\ Federal Land Bank of 
Springfield against Mll|te Shapiro, 
et al.

The tlpurt reserved decision on 
the application of Ruth MacDonald 
Lj-nch wiho desired allowance for 
counsel flees In her dU-pree action 
against Anthony J. Lynch.
/  A motipn to place on the uncon- 
t^ te d  list the divorce action of Wll- 
llaiJr C. Starke agalnat Catherine 

rtutxl Stlu-ke was granted.
motilpn to refer to a state 

tree the , case of Benjamin H. 
SquW vs. WUUaro J. Cox w?ia ap- 
prov^.

^William J. Carroll ■
Williahi 'J.. Carroll, 80 of South 

street. dlM late Thursday following 
a short iUnus. He was a  former 
employee fokm any years at the 
loc'al division (>f . the United States 
Envelope Copni^y. The funeral will 
be held on Sundsy afternoon at 2:80 
o'clock at the Laither A. White Fun
eral-Home. Rev. J . Arthur Edward* 
pastor , of the Rockville Methodist 
church will officiate. Burial will be 
in Grove Hill cemetery.

dUldren’s Dsy
Children’s  Day will be observed 

at the RockvIUe Methodist church 
on Sunday with greetings, songs 
and recitations. Bibles will be pre
sented by the pastor. Rev. J. Arthui 
Edwards to children of certain 
grades and the Sacrament of Bapt- 
isiil T̂ Ul also be administered. The 
program will be presented under 
the direction of the Superintendent 
Emil Kroyman, assisted ^  the 
Primary Superintendent Miss Ruth 
Barker.

To Preocat Pta*
The Go-to-church pins will be 

awarded a t the mominig aervioe tn 
the Union Congregational church on 
Sunday a t  10:45 o’clock.

Ontlag
Members of the Ladies Auxiliary 

of the A.O.H. will take part in the 
boat trip to be bald on Sunday by 
the S tats A.OJ1. and AnalHary. 
M ra Hannah Praaslar and MIs9 Mar
garet KoS«f ara tha eeegmltte* 
(roip'RoMrrqifc T ill giSlIli wtitj

lig, to New York, and during th< 
day'*an opportunity will be given/tx 
visit the World’s Fair. The boat wil 
leave thVdock at Cnion street.'Jus* 
below thV,,  ̂railroad atatimi » 
Bridgeport.

City, Court 
MbrrU Noveck Main street

New Britain was fined 825.00 a: 
costs of 811 06 on tWv. charge ol 
speeding in the City CoiiM of Rock 
vine by Judge Thomaa L/xlAmkl 
Noveck was' arrested on May 
State Policeman Leland B.

BaaelHill Sunday 
The team from Simsb' 

come to Rockville on Sunday 
the local Red Men’s team In 
atat^  league, with the game being 
played at Henry Park.

Presented Program 
There was a large attendance at 

the min."!trel show presented by the 
Ellington Grange on Friday evening. 
Edwin Heintz was Interlocutor and 
the end men were Russell Harris,}' 
James Schwartz, Henry Sefton, 
Evelj-n Peterson. Mason Steele, 
Kenneth W. Gaines, Edward Miller 
and Marjorie Sefton. /

Clyde Cordtsen, Jr., rendered / n  
saxophone solo and Eleanor DeGkril 
and Betty Jane Pease gava ac
cordion numbers. Specialty /’vocal
ists Included Carl Goehrink and 
Mias Christine Bergh. There were 
dances by Virginia Bergb and Mar
garet Zinker. accordion solo by 
Steve Kuca and piano solos by Ed
ward DeDoaaer of Bolton Notch. 
MIsa Doris Hamilton, was the ac
companist.

The proceeds secured will be used 
to purchase a radio for the Grange 
and the remainder will be turned 
over to the Softball fund.

- .Awarded Gold .Medal 
Stanley Hyjeck. son of Mr, and 

Mra. Michael Hyjek of Proapecl 
street has been awarded a gold 
medal for bring the most efTIcIcnl 
operator in the graduating cla.-*s at 
Temple University Dental school I 
Philadelphia. The medal was glv 
by the operating ataff at the schpbl 
The commencement exercises /Will 
be held st the school on .lun / 14 
and .Mr.-Hyjck'a parents w-lll /ttend  
The young man is a graduate of the 
Rockville High school with the 
clasi of 1932.

.Mrs. L«na .McKiH",ir}
Word has been received of the 

death of .Mrs. Lens Richardson Me- 
KInstry, 60, widow of George P, 
MrKinstrj’. fo rm ^y  of EMIngtqa, 
which occurred an Wednesday at 
Amerlciis, GCq5;gla. She leaves a 
son. John MoKInatrj- of NeW- Bri
tain: a broker, -Vaiter Richardson 
of Manch^ter and twi/grandchll- 
drrn. B ^ial will be. W the McKln- 
■<try pw-ate cemeicH- In Ellington 
C ente/

U llsoD’ Wright
i’iladn Wright, son of Mr. and 

IS. James Wright, of Park Place, 
3led ea rlj^oday  at the Hartford 
hospitaL Tie w.a» twin Jn Barnwell. 
•B. t'.. oh Aug. 27. 1918. and came 
to RoCkvillc In 1924. He attended 
the local schools and had been em
ployed by the late Dr. George W. 
Allen. Besides his parents he is 
survived by three brothers, James, 
Thomas.and John an(I five sisters, 
Caroline.. Edna. Marv. .Martha and 
Florence. Funeral plans are still ;n- 
complete.

B O L T O N
MRS. R. K. JONES 

89U8, Manchester.

Mass will be celebrated at St! 
Maurice's chapel tomorrow a t 10 
a.m. Qonfesaions will be heard be
fore the mass begins. The new 
statues which have been donated, 
will be blessed before the services.

The following new books IjSve 
beCn added to the, library: Field, 
"All This lind Heaven Too"; Dbug- 
las, "Disputed Pas.sage"; Gray, 
"Knights of the Range"; Aldrich, 
"Song of Years"; Fosdick, Guide to 
UndersUnding the Bible"; Nipen, 
Vagabonding": Craig,, "Danger Is 
My Business": Undbergf, "Listen the 
•Wind."'

The Home Makers ahnlial picnic 
and planning for the coming year 
program, waa held at the homtf ot 
Mra. Fred Johnson Thursday.- Mls.ŝ  
Helen Roberts, home demonstrating 
agent conducted the meeting, 
will be the last meeting until i 
tember. .

The funeral of Mss. Mary Hutch
inson was held in Hartford, and 
burial was a t Bolton Center ceme
tery, Rev. TuthUI of Andover offi
ciated.

Rural Life Sunday waa observed 
at the Methodist church Sunday. 
Organizations of the church, church 
schools. Farm Bureau. 4-H Clubs, 
Grange, Juvenile Grange and Meth
odist choir participated.

FUR
REPAIRING^a#

I t  wHl s a rp r ise  yon lo  Marn 
how  m uch you can sav e  by 
havinir y o u r  fu r  coa t rep a ir
ed  now— w hile low Sum m er 
r a te s  a rc  in  effect.

T E L . .U69 
F o r A F re e  E atim ate

MANCHESTER 
FUR SHOP

821 M ala S tyuat,

■-X'
\
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P A C T  N IN E

H. S. retains th e  C. C. 1. L TITLE IN BAS
Fourth Tri-County Win Batteî West h
------------- —-' 5-3 Though Outhit\Green

iTd RISK CLEAN RECORD
AGAINST GLASTONBURY

/

iRiyals Tangle At Nebo To* 
iQnrrow A f^ o o n  At 3 

\qcV\ Moriartys At 
ndc And German-

in thia department. Each has won 
game thLi year and ahowa plenty of j 
pn.mlae for tbe remainder of tbe 
year. «

Nebo’ will be all dressed up for 
the game Sunday am  with ths 
bleacher seals rearranged the fan# 
will have a.much better chance of 
seeing the game.

Reynold Becker Hits .325 
To Cbp MHS Bat Honors 

With Blanchard Runner-up
Reynold “ Butch" Becker, on is  hits in 4(i trip# to the plate.

.-,.1 i '« -  I t ;  , 'S  kY!
te r  " to r M anchestyr ^  509 m iua7.
cm ergod as th e  leading slug- ; „„|y otper .3tX) hitter among
g er of th e  1959 baseball cam - the regtUars waa Cyru* Blanchard,
paign th a t ended ye.sterday ; w hw ^aix atraight eiab triumphs
with the annexation o f . the

P H Y  LUCKY STRIKES ;
‘ / .  /X IT n  • .  1 ' Moriarty Brotheri travel to vum-

Amiencans Go To Bnstol.
_____  .rival# met last year In two game*

Manchester Green will act aa host 
to the Glastonbury Polish Americans 
tomorrow afternoon at Mt. .Nebo, 
the game lo start at 3 o'clock sharp.

. Tlieae teams are Med for first pface 
In the Trl-rounty Lesgiie and boast 
of unbeaten records In three starts.
It Is possible tbat VIot will start 
Neblo Borello and atantl pat on hla 
winning combinatloi/ I.Ast .week 
Borello, whose return to 'the Green 
was a distinct surprise, held the 
hard hitting R r^vllle team' to six 
scattered hits and came home a win
ner 9-2. ,

There way a lot of apeculatlon aa 
to who vwluld make up the outer 
defense tor the Men ot Huhlard, Al 
ObuchoWakI is about the moat finish' 
ed outfielder In Manchester today 
and Kas been hitting the ball In tln4 

te. Borello Is a steady depelid- 
outfielder and covers a lot oi 

ground. Butch Lovett has be^n sent 
/fnto right field and'he can>c through 

with two hard wallopg^last week, 
one a triple, and see i^  to be a lot 
faster on the paths this year. .

Eyes from all oyer the circuit kre 
on Zlnwlkil thg P. A. pitching ace. 
He has won all three games amd 
poaeasea a  fast,ball with plenty rt 
smoke and a baffling drop. To date 
he has allowed but nine hits In three 
games, barilly miaalng a no-hitler 
In the opening tilt against Windsor. 
This chap has been looked over 
twice this year by big league scouts 
and It was reported that tbe Yan- 
keea wanted to eend him to one ot 
their numerous farms.

Glastonbury has long been a great 
baU towm and usually has a  team 
that can make the beat atep to wm.’ 
This year is no exception and the 
Polish Citizens of that thriving ham
let are ready and willing to back 
the team at all times. They will 
have a large contingent of rootere 
with the squad Sunday and in ad
dition may have a band with them 
also.

The Green has three Ukely look
ing youngsters coming along In this 
year's procession. Robinson, A. catch
er, Pete Staum, aa putfielder, and 
Server, last year with Porterflelda. 
With three good pltchpra, Borello 
and Server and the aicleht Joe 
Zapatka, the Green Is well fortified

CCiL title, but the handaoitie, 
husky ntlilete' found the going 
a lot tougher than he did in
pacing Manchester Trade fornvaiB mev mnt- j-x;**! »—V 'l ’ ®

and split even. Moriartys taking th e , two successive years, 
first by 9-4 and dropping the second. v started the aci*. A •___  ix..4 /*.I1 Ivxl/

to use Ihere by 8-8
The Gas Housers expect 

either Puffy or O'Malley on the 
mound wUh Pongratz catching. 
Johnny Wlnzler and Bob O'Malley, 
home from college, will return to 
the lineup tomorrow and '^Ick Cobb, 
also at college, may ^  back too 
Manager Nick Angelo announced 
this morning that Mike Saverick had 
been released on his own request as 
he wishes to play with the Pollsh- 
Amerjeana. . . . . .

Moriartys will leave the West 
Side Ree at one o'clock and players 
will dreZa at tbe field unless notified 
othepwlse before game time. The 
locals have .broken even tn two 
games played to date and expect to 
carve out tfbolher victory at the ex
pense of the Lucky Strikes.
QA'S GO TO BRISTOL

The Oerman-Americons, beaten in 
two starts, will go after thetr first 
triumph at Bristol tomorrow after
noon. The following players are 
asked to be at the clubhouse on Oak 
street at 12i45 o'clock after dre#a- 
Ing at home: Coony, Varrick, Zwick, 
Adamy, Hayes. Buchy, Welaa, John
ston. Chapman. Cox. Madlgan. Car- 
ron. N. putt. HartI, N. Loahlnske. 
Coach Fred Burkhardt and Coach 
Emil PlltL • ,

_____  __ season like a
ho\ise afire but fell into a slump

slab
were mainly responsible for Man
chester'* title conqueet. Blanchard 
reached tbat figure exactly yester
day aa he got two bill in four tries 
to boost his total td^hlne blows In 
30 attempts.

Third place went to Johnny 
Thurner, stellar left' fielder. , with 
.298 on 14 hits, the most collected 
by any player. In 47 tripe. He was 
within the charmed circle until yes
terday when one h|ow In four tries 
c\il his average and’that wallop. In
cidentally, waa hla first In 25 times 
at baf as he, like Becker, dropp«t 
far below early season form in.de
cent game#. The team average wa» 
only .2.36 on 94 hit# In 398 attempts. 

The complete list of avefnges fol-

REDS 4 RUN EXPLOSION 
HUMBLES BEES IN T lTH

Oatborst'produces A 44) NORTH ENDS HAND 
Victory For LeagaeLeid-1 ] 1̂3 DRUBBING TO 
erx  Gi.nl* ROCKVILLE REDMEN
Yanks Trim Indiaii^ 17-

Cy B h i ^ r d  Twirls IBs Sixtk S t r a i t  Victtiy As 
I leyites Gain Third Crown h  14 Years; TaQy A l R o n  

h  n t h  And Seteath; Ross Pratt S eeb  Homer, T u r 
ner Features In Fie^d^To Phy Enfield At I L  Neht 
Tuesday h  Openiig Clash OTThe State T o tru M r t

_  «  4 ” —  Mancheflter High cilipturtd lU  th ird  C e n tn J  C o n n « c tk a t In .
5* Tilers Edte Rtd Sox. RvA aIsL; R«U;Ar#» t«r8chblM tlc L eague baaeball cham pionahip  In fo u rtc M  jreani byJ, IIRCI s  lAisx; «  Dycnolsn, oemore race defea tin g  WilHam Hall H igh a t  W est H a rtfo rd  y e a te rd r -

-----_____________________ ___  _ _ .  ____ Ua alv4t> t.sam is  triiin inh  in  aicrht i^ m a a . T

Reynold Becker
dowrfi the home stretch that knock
ed some 200 points off hi# average 
to leave him NWith a mark of ,|35

low#:
AB H Ave.

Becker, cf .. ___ 40 13 .325
Blanchard, p . . . .  30 9 -.300
Thjirner, If . ___ 47 14 .298
Murdock, 3b . . . .  46 12 .261
Pratt, c . . . . ___ 36 - 9 ,2.50
HUlnski. lb . . . .  38 9 .237
Murray, 3b . . . .  42 9 .214
Pesclk. rf .. ___ 33 6 .18'2
Cmechettl, , ........ 6 2 .333
McBvlU, p . . . . . .  4 1 .250
Conn ............ ........ 3 1 M3
Vlncck......... ........ 6 1 .187
Olbert ........ . . . .  12 - 2 .167
Griswold . . . . . . . .  8 0 .000
Kilpatrick . ........ 8 0 .000
Murphy . . . . ..........4 0 .000
Hultlne . . . . ........ 1 0 .000
Helm .......... .......... 0

/  398

0

94

.000

.236

Yesterday's Stars
By ASSOCIATED PKE8S

Frank McCormick and Ernie 
Lombardi, Reds—Former singled In 
one run and later bomered with 
two on base in 11th Inning for 4-0 
victory over Bee's.

Burgess Whitehead, Giant*—Bat
ted in two ruDB with single and 
sacrifice", besides fielding nine 
chances perfectly In helping beat 
Cardinal*.

Tommy Henrich, Yankees—-Hit 
bom* run and thres olngles to bat 
In four runs against Indians.

OlUe Bejma, WhIU Sox—HU ain- 
gUr with- base* losuled In eighth pro
vided winning margin over Sena
tors.

Tommy Bridges, Tlgeri—Went to 
mound when Red Sox threatened In 
ninth and saved 8-5 \lctory for De
troit. . "__

ReporLBluef-ields May 
Quit The Twilight Loop

Town

Last Night's Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Sioux City, la.—Nate Bolden, 154, 
Chicago, stopped Matt Camerlc, 165, 
Winnipeg, (2).

Reno. Nev.—Ernie OoUlns, 183, 
Nevada, stopped Ford Smith, 205, 
Missoula, Mont., (8).

Hollywood-Chuck Crowell, 218, 
Artesla. CaUf„ atopped Al Delaney, 
187^, BtUralo. N. Y„ (4).

DaUaa—Jack Marthall, 164. RyUe, 
Tex., and Yoihni; AUen, 183, Hapon, 
Ga., drew, ,(10)is J. D. Turner. 217, 
DaUas, outpointed King Levlnaky. 
238, Chicago. (10),

Mount, Freedom, N. J. — Mike 
Plakin, 140, Freehold, N. J., knocked 
out Frankie WlUlama, 141, Newark, 
N. J„ (8).

,  c^l z • wUI get the highly favored spot on
C h a m n s  A re  a i le n l  ;‘'p«"‘ng mght, which u  Monday.v u a u i |»  fXi» ienv schedule call* for the Green

f .  J  n r .L J  I 'end Bluefield* to open the season
U n  K n m o red  YVlUlQraWal land a* a  look* now, with Uie Green

definitely out of the picture and the

From Circuit: Play S ek d -; K  JT . ""u Z '/S iS
' two other club* wiU atep Into the 
■pot. Coming upon the heeU of thU 
rumor U the fact that Miek Bavertek 
has severed hU connection with 
Morlarty Brothera and cast hU lot 
with the PoUsh-Amerka.

If BUly Peiganl U aucceaaful in 
rounding up X team for the Weat 
Side it will be a five club circuit and 
fairly evenly balanced. If and when

died To Begin Monday; 
Hold Meeting Tomonow.

Althorgh the rumor cannot be 
confirmed, It look# as though the 
Blueflelda, town champions, will not 
have a team In the Twilight League 
thU season. This startling Informa
tion waa received with alienee but It 
woa nevertheless persistent In view 
of the fact that the towm champs 
have hot played a pre-aeaaon game, 
and have had very few attend the 
practice aeasloiu. None In author
ity connected with the club could 
be reached and those who profeaeed 
to know would not permit them
selves to be quoted.

However, there will be an Impor
tant meeting of the Twilight L«b- 
gue tomorrow morning a t 9:80 
o'clock at 1097 Main street. There 
wlU be a rearranged achedule ready 
by noon Sunday and the public wlU 
be notified through The Herald who

RED

Ten An S ta r Bouts
MONDA Y  —  8:30 P. M.
RED MEN STADIinif

F E A T U R I N G

AL MORGAN —  New York City

the Blueflelda wlthd^w.

Twelve player* met at the Weat 
Side Rec last night with BUly 
Paganl and laid plana for th* forma
tion of a  West Side baseball team as 
a possible entry In the Twilight 
League. "Pete" Hansen, loyal West 
Sider, attended the session with the 
boys and conaiderabie intefost and 
enthualaam waa showm. Permtaaton 
haa been received to use th* West 
Side diamond thla afternoon and 
Pagan! requeata the following play
ers and any others Interestea to re
port for practice at2;30 o’clock: 

"Gyp" Gustafson, Cliff Raut«n- 
berg, Ernie Dowd, BUI Canade, John 
Paack, "Btu’’ Robinaon, BUl Runde, 
Haydn Griswold, Boy Helm, Joe Mc- 
Evitt, Jim Murray, • George Ma)r, 
Jackie May. Walter Ford, Leo Kat- 
kaveck and Jim O'Leary.

GBHBIO TUTORS DAHLURBN 
New Tork—EUaworth Dahlgreo 

of the New York Yankee* i* an ac- 
compUahed workman around lliw 
base. Yet every day h* Uta down 
with Lou Gehrig for Instruction

World production of 'alfaUa hay 
takes In about-35,000.000 acres of 
land, of which 12,000,000 ar* In th* 
United BtaUi.

A
By lUDUbN BAILEY 

Aseor1ato«-.Pi«M fiport* Writer \
Playing the Cincinnati Reds these 

days l* 4u*t lUte playing with a 
time bomb. You know If# going to 
expWi^ but you don't know how 
•oon .In Hoaton yesterday W'hltey 
Moore of the Red* and Milt .Shoffner 
of the Bee* were locked In a ecore- 
leas pitching duel for ten Inning# 
and then the Retla suddenly burst 
forth with four runa In the eleventh.
A single, a walk and’'another single 
by Frank McCormick brought one 
nm and Ernie Lombardi followed 
with hla ninth home run like the 
thunderclap which follow* a flash 
of lightning.

Thl* 4-0 f r a ^  waa Identical In 
pattern with the 0-4 decision Cln 
clnnatl copped iW ed a y . To get 
that one the Bed* ramnaed acrosa 
five run* In the thirteenth on a sin
gle with the base* loaded followed 
by Harry Craffa borne nm.

They have used the same stunt on 
■everal other occasions, but the de
layed buck seems to b* a favorite 
strategem reserved for Boatpn 
They beat 'the Beei 5-4 In a  IS-ln 
nlng game there May 6.

•T^ latest conquest wa» Clncln 
nati’* *eventh victory without de 
feat agalnat the Bees. Moore was >tn 
control aU th* way, spacing nine 
hit* and giving one walk. Bhoffner 
was even atliigler for the first nine 
tnninga during which he allowed five 
hitf.

In the day’s only other Natlotial 
League conte*t the 8t. Loula Card
inals dropped another game behind 
the Red* by absorbing an 8-2 
trouncing at New York. The Giants 
broke a string of 16 ecorele** in
ning* with a five-run *plurge off 
Curt Dsvia In the first. They made 
the result decisive by bunebtng 
three more runs in the eighth, af 
ter Johnny Mtxe'* ninth homer and 
three slngl"* gave the Cardinala two 
runa and routed Cliff Melton In the 
fifth. „

The wrorld champion N*w York 
Yankees Juat about acar*d four 
Cleveland pitchers, and perhaps 
some bystander*, out of their wit* 
in the course of their devttfUtlng 
17-5 maasacre of the Indiana. They 
rapped out 18 bits even though the 
Tribe's hurlera tried so hard to 
keep from giving xny good ball# 
that they walked 14 men,

Atley Donald acattered l l  hit* to 
get hla fifth victory without a set
back and Join hla teammate, Monte 
Pearson, at the top of the American 
League pitcher*.

Here again the second place w r- 
■uera mlesed a itep, the Bioston Red 
Box dropping ail 8-5 slugging spree 
to the Detroit Tiger*. Manager Joe 
Cronin accounted for three rUna 
with two homers, but couldn't catch 
the TJger* alnglehanded. Hank 
Greanbarg got baOk into tha mator 
league home run lead with hi* 
eleventh and Pinky Hlgglna also hit 
for the ctretUL . ,

The Chicago white 8M, outblt 8 
to 11, nevertheless' succeeded in 
evening thetr aeries with Washing
ton by beating tbe Senator*. 8-5.

Tbe St. Louis Browns' game with 
the Philadelphia Athletics waa rain
ed Into a  doul)ieheader t o d s y ^ /

Newr Y o tk  S U t«  BUddteweight CXianpion
V9.

SHARKEY Willimantic
mmm

H i l l y  H a r g r a v e s ,  N e w  Y o r k  C i t y  v s .  G e o r g e  “ R e d * *  D o t y ,
H a r t f o r d  S e n s a t i o n .  ,

F R E E  P A R ^ G
RfiSfirYM MB|B ua BRifi A t|A rair*V  
S aM in  SlMp m U  Dfipet OfOL

...........  ̂ i q i g w .

RfisarYwl Oa Sak Ai|Arair>NaY]r Clab. Bray's C«t«T B illk rd  P srk r, M ctftr'a

1 A n*z c  r t  L rn w T V o r 'lU  i lx th  i^ ir u e " tr iu m p h  In Th« M ore10-Hlt Spree; U ia n ib e r"  w a s S to S a s H a l lo u th i t  J i e lo c a l t i t l i a t s b y l f l t o S I n a m e d lo c r e
ftnflle to  s  h igh ly  ■ucceififul iiesiion.bin G res Bot Fire Blows; 

Cowles Stars Afield.
The north Md baseball team rep- 

rearntlng the Depot square Garage 
burst forth with ten luaty bits and 
played all-around' heads-up ball at 
the Weat Side Oval last night to 
score an Impreaalve 11 to 8 victory 
over the Rockville Red Men. Tbe 
locals wrere oa top all tbe way as 
they tallied la every Inning with 
three-run sprees In tbs sscond and 
sixth.

While the north endera W*rs pU- 
Ing up their declslv* lead, "Win" 
Chamberlain held the Invaders to a 
pair of hits and a lone run up to the 
final frame, when Rockvlll* got tVo 
extra bass hits and comblasd thsifi 
with aa error for twro more, count
ers. Swreet and Burka divided the 
slab aastgnment for the losers. 
Bycholskl and Belflore led the local 
a ttack ' wUh two blows apises. 
"Yutch" Cowls* a t abort handled 
seven chances without a  mlaplay, 
made two nifty stops of herd hit 
balUi and participated la a  pair of 
double killings.

Box score;
'Depot Square Oaiwge

AB R H PO 
A. Oowlea, as - ....8  3 "t. S
McCurry, 3 b ......... 8 3 1 1
Belflore. c f ..........4 3 3 0
Gryab, 8b . . . . . . . . 4  0 1 3
Bycholakl, l b ___4 1 '3 7
Tamkoula, r f ......... 4 1 1 0
Donahue, I f ...........S 1 1 1
Bedurtha, o ........... 3 1 1 •
Chamberlain, p . . . 3  1 0  1

39 11 10 31 
Borkvflle Red Men

Holldran, lb  . . . .
Sweet, as. p ........
Janocha, 3b.........
Burke, p, os . . . .  
Cormier, c f  . . . . ,  
C. Staklluakl, K
Bella, rf ..........
Thompson, p, 3b 
W. Staklluakl, o 
Jaleon, r f ..........

AB R H PO A E
.4 1 1 7 0 0
.4 0 1 1 5 1
.4 0 1 0 3 1
.3 0 0 1 9 0
.2 0 1 0 0 0
.2 0 0 0 0 0
.1 0 0 0 0 0
.2 0 0 1 0 0
.1 1 1 8 1 1

..1 1 0 0 0 0

38 8 B 18 8 8

Sixth ro t  BIsiMlwrd 
Stalwart Cyrus Blanchard w w  

of couras, th* winning twirler but 
th* big right-hander bad plenty of 
trouble In earning hla Math straight 
victory without a  Vote. Six of the 
eleven blow* be allowed were of the 
■cratch variety and four of them in 
ths first Inning could,hav* been pre- 
ventsd U W* mates had aoeorded 
him proper lUldlng iupport. .

Weat Hartford manufactured the 
first tally of the game on those fluke 
■afetlea and clung to that 1-0 lead 
unUl the fifth stanaa behind th* 
■t*U*r no-hlt flinging of ehm Jack 
Conley, who usually forms th# fw- 
celvlng half of th* Hall battary but 
toed th* *lab y**terd*y. In the fifth, 
however, be weakened 
ard'B aingl* eombtned with twro 
error* and a fielder's cbolo* gave 
Mancheeter a 3-1 margin that 
never reUnquiahed.
''’Tha KeUeyltas got th* reet of 
their Wta and run* In the seventh 
when Russ P ratt's  wrailep to center 
bounded' and rolled for n homer. 

Then a fielder'* chole*, twro stolon 
bnsee by Murrey, n double by Mur
dock end 'T^umer'e 
two more oountar*. Walt Prokontto 
replaced Conley on the mound for 
Hall aa a romilt of tha rally.

Btancbaid’o penchant for nosing 
up with twro •'way lad htM Into dlBI- 
culUeo In tbo laat of the aeventh 
which a nitty ^  3«*nay Thum- 
*r held West Hartford to •  tone nm, 
Blanchard gave only four hita to the 
aeventh, aU of them with tvro bM- 

, te n  retired. But Prokolktn's Btagl* 
In that frame waa foUowiWI bo suc- 
esertve hit* by Nelson. Bramliy and 
Revslll and occountad for two 
roarkera. Both iklee went dowm tn 
order after that.

Blanchard got elfven atrlkeouta 
in all to bring bla teaoon'a total to 
67 or allghUy better than eleven per 
game. H ejM  not la*u* n walk. Coo
ley gave Avc hits, fanned eight and

I BOX SCORE

Hurray, ,8 h ......... 4
Muidock. S b ........4
Thurner, I f ..........4
Becker, o f ...........8
Pesclk, rt . . . . . . . .S
HlUnakl, l b .......... 4
Oorrentl, a # .......... 6
PratL 0 . . . . . . . . . 6
Blanrhard, p . .  .4

t

W fi •  37
West BOrtfovd

NeUon, cf ............5 3 3 3
Aksamit, r t  •  1 L
Bramlsy, rt ........ 1 0 1 0
Rsvelli I f ............. 4 0 3 1
Douton, 3 b ........... 8 0 0 8
Cooley, p, 0 . . . . . . 4  0 1 1
Raid, lb  . . . . . . . . . 4  “ “ “
Nordmark. 3b . . . . 4
Redden, m  . . . . . . J l
La Polata, m  . . . . \
Hannon, e . . . . . . . 8
Prokolkln, p . . . . . 3

8 1

' I

- 80 8 11 87 18 «
Manchostor ........000 080 80(1—8
West Hartlord . . . . .1 0 0  000 >00-^ 

Runs b a t ^  In: Murray, PrntI, 
Murdock, n u m e r, Douton, Brom
ley 3. TWO base bits: Murdock. 
Home runa: Pratt. Hits off Blanch
ard 11 la 8 InnUigs; Conley 8 Jn 

ifi 3-S laniBfsi Prokolklp 1 In 8 1-8 
'umlaga. Sacflflo* hits: Douton, 
Stolen basoe; Becker, Murdock, Nel
son 8, Murray 8, Thumsr. t ^ t  tm 
bosasi Manchistar 6; Wast Hartfont 
7. Ska* on balls off OonlM ^  
Struck out by Blanchard 11: 
ley 8; Prokolkln 2. Tim*: 2:10. 
Umptrea: Muldoon amd Plnchere.

Score By Innlim
Depot Square Garage .133 llSx—11 
Rockville Rad Men ...001 0003— 1 

Two base bits: Bedurtha. Mc
Curry, Staklluakl. Three bi 
Sweet, Bycholskl. Stolen 
Cormier, Holloren, Belflore,
Uis. Donahue, Bycholakl. Double 
plays: McCurry to Oowlss to ffy- 
cbolski, Cowles to MeOjrry to' Bj(h 
ebolskl. Lsft on bases: Red Man 4; 
Depot Square Garage 4. Bass on 
baUs off Chamberlala 5, 'Burka 1. 
Thompson 1, Sweet 3. Struck out 
by Chamberlain 8, Tbompson 1, 
Burke 3, Sweet 4. Time: 1:35. 
Umpires: 'Stevenson and Kolaeh.

BLOW.KIUA nOHTEB
San Diego, Calif., June 3—(AV— 

Lou Gomes, 30) Lo* Angel** mid
dleweight boxer, died from effects 
of a  blow to ths aolar plexus, 
deputy coroner A. E. OeUaghsr re
ported.

Gomes wrap dropped In a prelimi
nary boiit by Hut Thompson, Los 
Angeles negro, last night. Flzamen 
work 40 minutes wtth^an tnhalator 
but were unable to nvlve bim.

Only Two Records Likely 
In CCIL Track Meet Today

Hot of recordsOnly twm .reeords.ncam IMudF. to*HarWo«* thro*. Th# 
be ecUpeed a t tho .l5tb annual Cen- follownu
tral Connecticut Interscholaatlc -
League track o :^  field ehamplon- 
■hlpe a t U ld d le t^  this aftamoon, 
and both of them abould bo brOkon 
byt Mancbeater Hlxk fitbletao op thA 
Red and White color beertM acek 
their 11th title and their fourth 
straight vtetory.

Elmto ‘Ttad" aavpMe, who has *■-. 
tabliahed achool standordi with both
tbe old end new dleeua, may b e tu r . •; ■ - • • • • v;:;;,,:,;,-
th« mark <ff 133 feet. « 1-3 taebe. Z '  ^  W 3
which Carl Peterson of Weet H art-• -  •• _  . * — ------- . .
ford set laet year. Harry Bquatrlto, 
achool record bolder In the Javelin 
with a tooB of .70 feet, •  Inches, may 
topple the mark of 160 feet, 8 Inches 
that Frabk Dnvla of Manrhattsr  cm

dash—O'Oonnor, Bristol,
lOa'aae........................................ 1928
320-yard dash—B. Vasnelis, arlstol,
23.1 ....................... 1................  19W

440-yaid dasb—Denrdon, Manebeste
r, 53.1 . . . .........   19»»
880-yard run—O. Leary, Monehaste
r, 1:67A .............    1««5
MU* run—-r. Lpary. Mancheeter,
4:34.7 ...................................... I 1988
Pole vault—W. MeOarmiek, Maneh
ester, 13 t t . ................   1985
High lump—Palmer, Mancbeater, 
6 ft. 8 ^  In................................. 1988

tabUShml tat 1987. Tee the rest thsr* 
■aemp UtUa Mkeinmod tha» new r*c- 
oeds wilt be aoL

Of tka fowttMB I t f ig n o -----

Discus—Peterson, W. Hartford, 123
ft., 8 1-8 In.  ................... 1988

Shot putVLowroy, BHatnl, 4fi f t .
3 1-3 Im.V................... ; . . . . . .  1985
JavkUn—Davis, Maneksster . 188 f t 

5,Jn.' 1987
Vaifttty relay—Makcbsitar, 1:86 
*##*#*•*•*■••#••••••.* •••••*••
y i ; ^  re lay -W eit UarHiid. Ii4 l

ley . .V . five hlta. fmmrti •>8B» I

was of I t  with two blows apiece. | ^
Ed Nelson end ftovelll starrwl f o r |w y < * |^  o n ^ w v io o s
HeH with thr®# h t®  ̂ ta f o u r ^  ,8WMf^ Murdodt*Mn£#d in
Rtt®mptR# ,* I Eiol® foond. TlwiHiGr otit toCoach Tom KeUpy announoMl to- ^day that Mancheeter wttl be boat to ^  Two mas, two mm . two er-
Bnfleld a t M t Nebo nmtf 'IWeetUy iiartford-Roddea totted tnafternoon at 8:80 o'clock In the W e i i t H a ^ o M ^ ^
opening round of tbo etato Vnirna-I *tol* ■oi'ftntl Akeamlt
n ^ t  In which ths KsUsylta*
ed the final* Mat year oaJy to be l22lmr
beaten for the UUe by Naugatuclt ^
Btancbard wlU probably get ihq a t o r t ^ p t l e S r ^  to box. HI"—”  pltehUg asolgnment against the i n - t u n n w B
vadarA about whom no »"**«««<* [ * ^ S ;  H a ^ t f ^ - f u e ^  llimd to
t a a ^  tac .p t that EnfiMd I. ^

» .  o c n .
dlattofid laurels in 1888 and lastl*** i
year shared tha erowa with Weet

MAJOR LEAGUE
LEADERS

.1

Hartford. Its reemrd thla •toumn ^
conpista of doubU vletortaa ov*rl«*?“ ' ; . ^ I ! «  "rSlL “ . 
West Hartford, East Hartford,
Merldan and Ui* Trad* School and 
even breaha wlth Brlatoi and Mld- 
dletowm for ten wins In twelve 
games playsd. I third. Murdock go I scratch hit that

By THE ABHOCIATEO PREM
Nattoaal Leagne 

Batting—Arnovlch, PhUadsIphla, 
J.77; Hasastt. Boston, MS.

Rune—Werber, ClncinaaU, |4 ; 
Frey, Cincinnati, 83.

Rune Batted Tn—Goodman, Cta- 
einnati, 36; MoCormlek, Ctnetaiiatl, 
8 4 . ■

Hits—Arndvtch, PhUadelphU, 55; 
McCormick, Cinelimatl, 53.

DouMes^Rlspo.-r Pittaburgb. IS; 
Brown. S t  Liotiis, and Martin, PhU- 
adelpbia, 14. .

Triples — Herman. Chleago, 8; 
Oarm*. Boston, and Goodman, O n-
dniiRtlp

Homs Runs—CanUlU, BrooMyn, 
10; McCormick and Lombardi, Cla- 
elnnati, and'Mias, St. Loula. t .

Stolen Baietf'— Handlay, Pttta- 
burghr 8; J. Martin. S t  Louis, Hack, 
Chicago, Koy and Lavagetto, Brook
lyn, 5.

P itching-W yatt, BrookiyB, 
McOm , f i t  Louis, 4-0.

Id to '
______ ______________  canter
that tounceA awmy from HtltbR 
and want for 4  homer. Blanchard 
■tagled to eentar. Murray fortad 
him a t Mooad, Koto secofid, then 

' ' | o t  a  double on a
___got away from

Douton a t third. Murray aeorlng. 
Prokolkln <r*pl(Med Oonley on 
mound. Thurner orngted to riaht. 
■coring Murdock, than ptoto ssennA 
Booker fouled, out behind ,firM- 
Three rune, (our hits.

West Hartforfi—Nordmark out 
to swmnd. lUdden fanned,'Prohol- 
kin atoglod through aecood. N e lm  
rcachM on scratch hit to third, 
Prokolkln taktag b ird  when HUto- 

JufgUd ths bMl. Nolspn stole 
k ku *.! second. Bramlsy slnftod: to  oefitar, 

a •'***^,**“  “  Ljortng ProkolMn and Ndaon. Ho- 
»?*T vii« i''eU l beat out roller to short la r a  

®®“* ,^ Jh lt Douton filed b^ilnd third M 
lyht. Pesclk making a  loofyenU made a  daady runnlnff

to end the rMly. Two ruas,rifiee. Oonley fanned. Reid bkigled . 
off ead of, hat but Thurner'* per-

PLAY BY PLAY OF OAIIB 
F tfft 1rr1b0

Manehestor—Murray and Mur
dock- fanned. Thurner reached sec
ond ap Neiacn dropped fly to cen
ter, took third on wild pitch. Beck
er filed to center. No runa, no hlta, 
one error. „ ,

Weet Hartford—Nelaftn atngisd 
toi right, took second oh passed 
ball. Aksemlt'e pop fly to aeoond 
dropped safely for a  ML ReveUI'a 
bunt turned into
HlUnoU feU la flakUng-------
Ing the bases with no outs. Douton 
filed to ri ~ 
catch. N

aswawe ••w'*
floeond kaalnff

MaaKMOtor—Peaclk jfannad. Hll- 
iflaht idftod to peOMid. Oarrentl fliod 
to ilgbL No ruaa  no MU.

WeK Hartford—Nordmark out

2:41J

/Imfiiif—i LesEW 
BatUng—Dteksy, Now York, .878; 

O am pb^  OavoUiiil. M S.
Runs^Dlekey, Now' York, 88 

Greening, DetrolL 88.
R ^ ^ t t o d  In—WUUams, Bot 

ton, and W riikt, WaWilngton. 87.
Hits—McGuinii, Bt. Louis, 88; 

DIcksy, Now York, and H o a^B L  
Loula, 51.

Doubles—Groanbsrg, Dstrott, IT; 
Rolfs, N«rw Tork, and Taber, Boston,

Triplaa — Walkor, Detroit, and
WrighL WaEiIngton. fi. ____

Homo Rnaa—Otesfiborg, Detrett, 
U ; Sslklrk. Now Tork, 10.
, fitoloa Bas4t-  -O>*o. Wa^ ln to R .

___jfiO: MoOooby. XMtratt, aafl fBoHtti,
lfia«(Mtw Tork. i  ■.

yili>l8B..rtflT8im and -D lRfilfc

left got Akoaailf*at I 
run, (our Mta no|

fifighth____ _
Manchostor—Pooclk out to third. 

HlUnakl filed to  eentor. Oom ntt 
(annsd. No runs, no hits.

WeK Hartford—Oonley fllsd to 
ML RKd and Nordmark (annsd. 
No runs, no Mts.I Ninth Inainff

wem  i t araora— ""‘ I ManebesUr—P ratt out to  ahoct 
to ahorL Redden fouled out bphlnd|^ ^ ,„ ^ „ ^  ^  rollar ih (root of
tiK /H anaea  out to taort. No Funp,!- , . , .  Murray fanned. No tnaa. no 
DO Mto. I.

Third lanMf
Manehestor—P ra tt and Blan

chard tanned. Murray walked. Mur
dock reached nmomi ««^.B0d^Pgr 
from UUrd. Murray UWng third.
Thurner out to aecood. No runs, no 
Mto. MM error. ,  ^

WeK Hartford—NelaoB filed to 
ehL AkoamU filed to abort ML 

,J^aH-piis*Bar aloiM 
Un*. Douton filed' to M L No rua%

M ML
POnrth Inning 

Manchester — Becker
■toto aeoond. Pendk fanned. Becker I fiarvar. Atphonae O k n ^
C2T t-ffBodteyJy. toHlltnski No now, no Mto I HIIUndM Jakn Paaorfcw"•*af2f5£32«. ■ “

Fast HartfOtd—LaPolnto (an- 
; Prokolkln loftad to tblrd. Nel- 
out to  ■ecood .N o iuan .no MU.

PAAO aUBEBi^MUL PBAGOncai 
•riM Polish Amnrhs wM 

Btinday morning a t  19 WcMCk at. 
UiKrdUinaod on Autuaui atPoK aM
aMoMonday night a t  8 r  aa, a t  ML 
n S oT j u i p Ii^  ere ro^*4to8_to 
be preaent a t both r ta diino Tka

.aqiMd, this yoar, oonrkM of 
walfisd, I toeing players: John
"locker -------- * *“■—

third.
_  Mto. 
owt O s
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BUY SE
Eg«DM4 * ii fw m iti

S E L L ./;;?  WLWMrWirtiu/he C L A S S Y E I E D

I 'K R it/N A L S
WEEDMASTfiK DESTROYS nox- 
ioua xve»iiA An lnc«pen»lve »p,ray 
chanlcs). Send SI for * foriBuln. 
SatUfaction or. money refunded. 

\  Weedmaater; P. O. B<ix 1957, U*» . 
SAnjelea, Calif. X  ‘_______i

a u t o m o b il e s  f u r  s a l e  4

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE «
19M OLDSMOBILE coupe, l » f /  

Plrmauth Deluxe aedan, 193# Ply- 
mouth' Deluxe aedan, 1935 Chevro
let coach. 1934 Dodge aedan. Cole 
MotoTA at the CenUr. 6463.

FOR BALE— FORD tudor 
trunk deluxe, 1934 Ford tudor. 
radio and heater.' Many other good 
can. Meaaler Naah. 10 Hendeiaon 
Road. Telephone 7 2 5 8 . _________

FOR SALE—1980 Chevrolet road' 
ater, 128.00. CaU 7921.

Manchester 
Evening Herald
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193d FORD TUDOR t ^ k  aedan. 
color blue. 1034 Do^ga* aedan, 1934 
Maater Cbavrolct coach, .1936 
Plymouth aedan. 1937 Plymouth 
deluxe coach. 193d Packard 4-door 
sodau. Brunnet Baled Co..-80 Oak* 
land street. Tel. 5191.

WANTED— AUTOS, 
MOTORCYCLES i:i

WANTKDfi-LATE MODKL.S uaeu 
carp Will pay cash. No rtd tape. 
For sppolntlnent Ultphooa 5191. 
Brunner Sales Co. 60 Oakland St.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

ELECTRIC Refrigeration eervlce 
And repairs. Frank Schauh. Phone 
!)798.

RBFIUOEKATOR service. Commer
cial and household. Reconditioned 
refrigerators, electric motor re
pairing. Wayns W. PhUllpa. 53 
walker street. Telephone 4976.

RELIABLE SERVICE on all makes 
of refrlgeratora, washing macHlnea 
and appliances, liemp's Inc.

FLORIS'TS—
NURSERIES 15

FOR SALE — TRANSPLANTED 
tomato plants. 15c doi. Pepper snd 
cabbage plants 10c dos. Samuel 
Burgcaa, 116 Center alreet.

A LARGE QUANTITY geranluroa 
50c and 11.00 a doien. Flowers and 
vegetable plants 10c dozen, .50c a 
hundred. Loam, sonil. gravel and 
fill dirt delivered. Always open. 
I hone 8-3091. 379 Burnside Ave., 
E u t Hartford.

FOR SALE — TRANSPLANTED 
tomato, pepper, egg plant, and cab
bage plant at Orirrmann’s. 504 
Parker St.

ANNUAL FLOWERING and vege- 
table plants 8 dux for 25c. Gerani
ums (1.00 dos. and up. Hardy {leren- 
nlals and rock garden plants, also 
flowering shrubs, rose bushes anil 
evergreens, at reasonable prices. 
McConville't Greenhouaes and 
Nurseriea. 21 WIndemrte street and 
226 Woodbrldge street. Tel. 5947.

HEATING — PLUMBING — 
ROOFING AND 8IDING 17
HOqFtNG A HPBtnALTV Also 
atdmg, carpentry and pamtlng. 
Reasonable. Time payments ar
ranged. W. Vancour, 85 Wells St. 
Phona 8886.

ROOFING AND ASBESTOS aiding 
our specialty. Workmanship guar- 
antaed. Time pgymenU arranged. 
Also carpentry and painting A. A 
Dion Inc. 81 Wells street. Tel. 4800.

AUSTIN A. CHAilBEKS , 
Local A Long Distance Movers 

Tel—6260 68 Holllatcr St

REPAIRING 83
LAWNMOWERS sharpened, factory 
method (1.00. Called for and der 
llvered free. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Walt Burnett, 676 LydalL Tel. 
4416.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and re
paired. Precision grimling. Delivery 
service. Phone 7385 or 6265, Karl- 
sen and ‘ Edgrrton. Bjckland, next 
to R. R. Depot.

w a n t e d —A MIDDLE aged per
son to assist In housework. A good 
home for some one. Apply to 10 
Elm Terrace. Town.

HELP WANTED— MALE 3«
WANTED—m a n . Must be 21 or 
over. High achool ddiicatlon. Inter
ested In store sales work. Write 
Box E, HrrsM,^ giving age and 
qualifications.

WANTED—MEAT CUTTER, young 
man between 18 and 30 for steady 
work, give past experience and 
references. Apply In oxvn handwrit
ing to Box C, rare of Herald.'

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 39

Read The Herald Advs.

ft estate lor Csehafgs . . . . .  
Wanted—4loe) Ketste

. 6»^ oa..|saf l  Kalins . Legal Aotioea a . .. ..̂ , . .

Building Lots and Acreage 
in all Sections et Town
N.ORTHEND ' I RICKS

Hilliard Street, f r o m ............. ................................... $150
Broad Street, f r o m ................. .̂...........; ......................  250
lAickwood Street, f r o m ..................   200
IrvinR Street, f r o m ..................................................   150
Regent Street, f r o m ......................................................  150
Summit Street* from ...................................................   700
Hollister Street, from .................................................. ‘S'OO
Cambridge Street, fn>m ...............................  400
Hawthorne Street, from ......................... 1 . . . . . . . . .  250
Hemlock Street, from .............................................   500
Middle Turnpike, East and West, from .....................  .700
Hunniford Street, f r o m ........... 200
Liberly Street, f r o m ___ > -.    500̂
Parker Street, South, from   500

MANCHESTER GREEN SECTION:
From  ............................................ ...................... '.____ $200
Kensington Street, fr o m .......................................   .700
Kidgelield Street, from ....................................... .. ... 400
Porter Slccet (near East Center St.), from .1,000
Autumn Street, fr o m ..........................    700
Scarborough Road, from  ......................... . 1,200
Wellington Road, f r o m .....................................   850
Westminster Road, front .................. 800
Benton Street. fn>tn........ ........................ ............... .^.50
Branford Street; from ............................................. .. .750
Brookheld Street, from ....................... ...................... .. .750
Durkin Street, f r o m ------. . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . ____ .750
Wadsworth Streft, f r o m ........ ................................ .. 600
KIro and I.ennon'Streets. from ..............................  ., 700

\|̂|5ST SIDE:
Prdcior Road . . .  . r . . . . .
Victoria Road ................
Center Street’
Foley Street .......... j . . . .
.McKee^Street, from . . . .  
Campiield Road, from . .  
Cornell Street, from . . . .  
Courtland Street, from . 
Cooper Hill Street, from 
Hartford Road . - . . .
Palm S tre e t .....................
Westwood S tr e e t ...........

• • E E E • 4

.....................$ 1,000

.............. . . . . 1 ,0 0 0

....................l.OOO
....... ................400
....................   450
.......... . 450
.....................  400
..................... 400
.........................^400
.................... fT^lOO
. . . . . . . _____400

> b e E E * h « E E E «  3$0

BUSINESS SITES:
Main Street — East CenUr Center. — Hartford Road 

Broad Street — Hll)iard Street

ACREAGE AT MANCHESTER GREEN:
WoMlIand Street Seetkm. ; • McLean Hill

Along SUte Hig*hway in Bolton 
Boi Ml Overlooking Connecticut Valley

EDWARD J. ROLL
1009 BfAIN STREET

PHONE 4S48
"MANCHESTER

MOVING— TRIICIUNG
STORAGE 20

U V E  S T O C K - 
VEHICLES 42

UALVIN C. TAGGART— Moving 
•hd trucking. 39 Woodland (tr«ct 
Telephone (M b.

FOR RALE—2 YOUNG Gueriibey 
helfera. Inquire at 582 Center Ht.

FOR SALE—HALF Holstein. haU 
Jeraey cow, Iresh milker. Inquire 
Max Freltag at 819 Gardner street, 
between 10 and 1.

PAlN'HNGv-PAPERING 21
PAINTING AND DECOKATINU. 
IVe not only paint your bouac, we 
alao bum and clean with electric 
machine approved by the Fire Un- 
derwrltety. All work done by eklll- 
ed help End guaranteed. John K. 
Dwyer. 122 Summit etreet, Tel. 
i396.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPUKS 43

COME OUT TO JACOB'S Poultry 
Farm. Native broilers 20c live 
weight. 25c dressed. Will deliver. 
742 Hlllstown Road, opposite Water 
Lily Gardens. Phone 6197.

BROILERS, FRYERS, and roaeters. 
Dressed 30c lb. Live 22c lb. Dellver- 
e<L Clark's Poultry Farm. 304 Au
tumn street.

USES FOR SALE 72
25 MINUTES FROM Hartford, pret
ty new co^ try  home, modern im- 
provements.X fireplace, large sun- 
porch, plenty of land and wood. At
tached garageN Price (2.900 for 
quick sale. Ras^terma. Margaret 
Hanson. Mansfield  ̂ Depot, Tele
phone Will. 608-2. N

FOR SALE—6 ROOM bungalow, 
W'ttb all Improvements bo residen
tial street. For price and terma, 
see O. L. Fish, 110 Benton\rtreet. 
Telephone 8394. . \

LO’TS FOR SALE W
FOR HALE —BUILDII^O lots on 
Strong street. Inquire 38 Woodland 
street. Phone 6349. ________________________________ 4_

SUBURBAN FOR SALf; n

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—HORSE collars, new 
and used team harnesses. Harness 
repairing, auto top and curtains 
rspalred. Phone 1740. 90 Cambridge 
street. Cbas. Laking.

IN NEARBY TOWN, two cottages, 
2 and 3 rooms, large lot, price for- 
iKrth (1.200, p.art cash. Also 5 room 
cottage, 8 acres land, lights, etc., 
(1,800, smsil cash. 6 rooms with 
bath, lights, water, 30 acres land, 
price (4,000, cash (1,000. J. Rennie. 
62 Hamlin street.

MOWK^ KKiPAIRING, sharpening, 
key fitting, duplicating, electrical 
trtllltlea. gun# etc., reconditioned. 
Bralthwalts, 52 Pearl street.

BOATS AND 
ACCESSORIES 46

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE S5

WANTED—WOMAN or xirl for 
general hoitsework, some c'ookmg. 
full time. Write Box D. Herald.

ELTO-EVINRUDE outboard motors. 
(31.00 up. Boats $.55.00 up. Terms. 
Trailes. Barstow's. Jirst north or 
P. O.

ELECTRICAL 
APPUAJ4CES— RADIO 49

HI'ORE WIDE CLEARANCE Hale 
at tremendoirs savings. Check these 
values: 6 ft. 19.50 Std-Leonard, Keg. 
(189.50, sate (149 .50; 5 l-'J ft. 1930- 
Croaley, Reg. (172..50, Bale (140.50: 
9 lb. Whirliiool 1039 washer. Keg. 
(84.05, sale (50.50; floor morlel 
Bendix, sale (120.50; (114 50 1030 
Olln gas rarigrr, sale (50.50: 1938- 
8 ft. Deluxe d ' R. Hotjiolnt refrlc., 
5 year girarantee, Reg. (260.50. sale 
(189.50. 10 day special save (30.00 
on new flrsrr m<Mlel 1039 Ref rig. 
Westlnghonse, Hotpolnt, I-eonaru, 
Phllco, St. Warner, Oipeland, and 
Crosley. Tuckel’s, 1083 Main street. 
Hartford. Telephone 7-3136.

CARPENTER WORK 60c hour, or 
contract. Houses built at large sav- 
InRS. Mortgages svsllsble. Wylte 
Box R, Herald.

BARRTQW HAYS—Sec the 1040 
Phllco Portable radio. Take It any
where only 10 lbs.. (19.05,. Take one 
on your varattou, picnic or fishing 
trip. (10.05 msh for a Phllco Pal. 
(2.00 down, (l.OO week. You always 
get the "firsts" at Barstows.

HOUSEHOLD GtMiDS 31
SEE THE "HONEYMOON" — 3 
room of furniture ( 168.00. ( 10.00 
down—18 months to ,iay. Albert's 
Furniture Cn., -13 Allyn St.. Hart
ford. Conn.

FOR SALE—UNIVERSAL electric 
range (30. Call 4078. '

FOR SALE-ELECTRIC stove. 
A-1 comlTtlon. Idleal for summer 
cottage. Tel. 6488.

MACHINERY AND
.TtM)l,8 52

USED FARM ALLS, Foidsons, Mc- 
Cbrmlcks, new and used plows, 
Oliver spreaders. Fordsop^arts In 
sto.ck at all times. Dublin Tractor 
Company, Providence Rd., Wllll- 
mantle.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
CASH C o r  y o u r  saleable Junk, 

papers. and rags. Just ca|I Wm. 
Qstrinsky, 182 BIsaell street. Tele
phone 6879.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
JVANTBD—TWO .MALE .boarders. 

In pyrlvate home. AU home cooking. 
\Vrlte Box F, Herald.

APARTMENTS. FLATS, 
.-TENEMENTS 6.»

FOR' RENT—8 ROOM apartments, 
with heat, hot xvater. electric re
frigerators, . tieotric ranges, all 
metal kitchen cnblneU and garage. 
Apply McKinney brothers, tele
phone 6060.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM-duplex, all 
Improvements, garage. Inquire 500 
Center street.

FOR RENT—2. • 3 aqd. 4 ROOM 
apartments, fumisbed or untumisn- 
ed. Call Centennial SfST."

RISE OF JAPANESE 
SEA POWER CAUSE 

OF WARSHIP RUSH
(CoDtlnned from Page One.)

of CfAstnictlon for eight new de
stroyers had been trimmed from Sp 
to 24 months. ' /

The Nav.v's order for two 45.0M- 
lon battleships, sevnn submarines, 
eight destroyers, four 6.000-ton light 
cruisers, the aircraft carrier Hornet 
and two small seaplane tenders was 
divided between Navy Yards and 
commercial plants.

.\rmed With 16-lneJi fluns 
The battleshl|M will be armed 

with nine 16-lne^ guns, as will six 
35,000'-ton battleshl|w already build
ing. The extra tonnage went large
ly Into engines to make possible a 
speed of "more than 28 knots" (32.5 
miles sn hour), compared with the 
top speed of 23 knots of the present 
15 battleships.

The new cruisera wlU be some
what like super-destroyers, and will 
mount Six-Inch guns.

De.signs are being prepared now 
for a new type cruiser, Edison dis
closed. Work may start In Septem
ber on tw'o of these craft, which 
will be of 8.0(H) tons.

The Navy "la not talking much 
about them." Edison said.

President Roosevelt signed yes
terday a bill aulhortzing a (54,000,- 
OOO improvement program at naval 
bases. The funds are yet to be pro
vided by i.'ongresa and the Navy has 
not Indicated when it will ask for 
them.

\
WORK Fo r  13,000

Boston,- June 3.—((Pi—Award of 
contracts by .the United States Navy 
for construction of 24 vessels will 
bflng continuous employment to 
about 13,000 men In Greater Boston 
for a period of several years, busi
ness observers said today.

The Fore River shipyard of the 
Bethlehem Steel Company In Quincy 
won contracts for construction of 
two light cruisers, San Diego and 
Snn Juan, estimated to cost (12,2^6,- 
00 each. About 7,400 men now are 
employed there on an airplane car
rier, two Panama boats, a battleship 
and four destroyers.

Contracts for two destroyers esti
mated to cost about (4.800.000 each 
went to the Navy Yard In Charles- 
towYi where 5,500 workers now are 
building two o\her destroyers.

Also sharing in the work are the 
Portsmouth, N. H.. Navy Yard, with 
contracts for a ,700-toh subm^trine 
and two 1,475-ton submarines; and 
the Bath Iron Works, Bath. Me., 
with contracts for two destroyers 
estimated to cost (4,813,000 each.

LOCAL TRADE PUTS I 
ON LATE RALLY TO I 
WHIP NEW BRITAipl

Modean Starts Shakily Bat; 
rmishes Up b Fme Ŝ le; 
Two Big Frames Bring 
An 8-4 Victory.

Manchester Trade won Ita second 
^game from sJNew Britain Trade at 
Mt. Nebo. yexterday afternoon and 
its sixth In twelve starts this season 
by a score of 8-4 as the local Me
chanics spotted the invaders four 
runs In the early innings and ^m e 
back with a sensational nisb in the 
closing stanzas to emerge victorious.

Modean Regains ^ rm
Freddy Modean got away to 'a 

shaky start In the first four Innings 
sn<l New Britain collected six blows 
that were good for four runs. 
Modean recovered his form after 
that and mowed, down the visitors in 
tie  last five frames with only one 
bit to gain his fourth triumph of 
the year. He struck out eleven bat
ters and Issued only one pass.
VNew Britain used two hurlers In a 
vain attempt to stop the heavy 
slugging of Coach Frank Crowley's 
charges as Roy GrllTln led a nine- 
hit attack with a home run and a 
single. Captain A1 Krada.s abio 
laced one out for the circuit and 
Freddy Stanger and Don Geer con
tributed doubles.

A walk, an error and a fielder’s 
choice provided New Britain with its 
first tally in the getaway chapter 
and Eska's single and a rpuffed fly 
added another .In the second. Hits by 
Burak, Chcmowskl and Wlerzblckl 
and an infield mlsplay brought two 
niore runs In the fourth and com
pleted New Britain’s scoring for the 
day.

Seek T)V« Homers
Successive doubles by Geer and 

Stanger and Eshn's wild throw en
abled Manchester to break the scor
ing Ice with a pair of tallies in the 
fourth. In the seventh, a walk and 
Kradas' four-ply wallop accounted 
for two runs, then GriRln added an
other with a tremendous home run 
poke to left center and singles by 
Parchlak and Thllllps produced the 
fourth tally,.

Manchester wasn't satisfied with 
its 6-4 margin and garnered two 
more ruqs In the eighth on hits by 
Poggl. Hlllnskl and Griffin. .Modean 
set the visitors down In order In the 
nrath to end the game.

Stantger again fielded sensation
ally at nrat to save hla mates from 
errors and to keep Modean out of 
trouble. .Ted Barchlak shared the 
fielding spotlight by making several 
nifty stops of low pitches. Trade 
plays two games next week to wind 
up its season, meeting Windham 
High away Tuesday and Bridgeport 
Trade here Friday.

The box score; /
Manchester /

1Golfers AndNetmen | 
Mre Well In State Pla

Manchester High's golfers wound 
up In seventh place among a field of 
twenty-two entries In the ninth sn- 
nual CIAC links tourney at the 
D.‘ Fairchild-Wheeler course in 
Bridgeport yesterday as Newington 
High retained Its team,-title. The 
Red and White array tallied 708 
points to trail Newington, Norwalk, 
Staijiiord, Norwich. Darien and New 
Canaan In that order.

(raptain Jimmy Ctviello led the 
local etljries with a 36-hblc Score of 
166 on rounds of 85 and 81. ' His
mates scored as follows: Peterson, 
86-84—170; V^kle, 92-87— 179; and 
Sheehan, 04-99-^93. Bobby Quin
lan of Norwalk tobk indi'idual hon
ors with a card of 75,;78— 153. , 

Manchester's tennis team didn't 
fare quite as well In the 11th an
nual CIAC tournament at Storrs

yesterday but Captain Ken Wigr 
and Joe UrbanetU accounted fd 
three local points by going as fi| 
as tbe semi-finals iif the doujj' 
play, before'Being quiied. The 
ren-Urbanettl combine, tr 
Clark and Ro.scnau of Ditnbu^ 
tbe opening round. 6-1. 6-0, add' thr| 
defeated Courtney and Gilbert 
Norwich Free Academy, 6-3. 4-6 aril 
6-4, only to bow to BrombergiStri^ 
■pelRs of Weaver by 6-1,

In the singles play, Ai 
went down before RenCtt^
Britain in the first round,
Bolinsky and Barrett drew bye? 
the former lost in the second roun^^ 
to Goldcnberg of Weaver, 6-2, 6-3 § f  
and the latter Was eliminated b." 
Foadick of Fairfield. 6-2, 6-0, Grecnl 
wich Hlgli led the field after th< 
first day's play with New Londoll 
Bulkley second and Weaver third.

decides on another year Of school
ing? Is that hate betw'gen the ri
val managers still on ? .i.. Another 
1940 white hope Is young Billy 
Conn. He’s just had his tonsils re
moved and the docs tell him he'll 
pick\up 20 pounds and be a full- 
fledged heavy before he knows it 
. . . o f  Course, the well-known , Mr. 
Galento ban gum everything up by 
spilling the dope June 28, but all 
youse guys and gals who think he 
will, plea.se go stand on your heads 
...n o  volunteera. eh?

He Should Klckt
Larry MacPball called It a "low 

American league trick” to rent the 
Yankee ball park Cor a fight in op
position to a night game in Brookr 
lyn ...gee whiz, Mike Jacobs Is tbe 
guy with the squawk com ing,.. 
the box score showed: Ball game, 
32,574 fans; fight, 18,325 addicta

Heard and seen; Earl Averill Is 
the hard-hitting outfielder the 
Dodgers tried to get—but didn't— 
ouVof the American league.. .Mrs. 
Ma\ Baer,has*naked Max to hang 
'em 'up for keeps this tim e...the 
Miami area will 8end 28 players 
700 miles to Atlanta for tbe south
ern teripls championships which is 
one way\ to take a sock at that 
Califoriila monopoly. . .  with Joe
Gordon a\flxture, the Yanke may 
let the IndbMis have Gerry Prlddy, 
starring at Vecood base for Kansa* 
City.

One For The Rook
It this Isn’t ̂ Id. It’a the beat 

baseball atory W  the' year. . .  the 
Lee High and Grandville ball teams 
of Grand Rapids,'Alich., played a 
double no hitter..N^^e High won, 
2->l...all the runs laere scored on 
walks and sacrifices.\ .If scouts are 
interested, the pltchns were Slet- 
sema for Lee High and ITerberg 
and Austin for Grandvule.

.MOHAWKS TROUNCE HEIUHTS 
The Mohawks trounced the 

Heights in a Junior Twilight League 
game. The score was, 16 to 3. Tbe 
winners played good boll behind tbe 
four hit twirling of-.Dupont with T. 
Martin Kttd Bucjier featuring ^  the 
bat. Horvath and Midfqrd went beet 
fo r lh e  lo.sCis. The bo'x score: 

LEAGUE ST.ANDINO
W. L Pet.

Mohawks . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 ^ .0 0 0
Bulldogs ............. . . .  J 1 .3UU
Cvistonlans . . . . . . . . .  .1 i .(UU
Helehts . .......... 0 3 •OW

.MoKi.wks a

BUSINESS LUC’ATWNS 
FOR KKN1 64

FOR RENT—GARAGE, suitable for 
automobile sales snd service. 127 
Spruce street. Tel. 5304.

TOR RENT--OFF1CE rooms, also 
2 flata, newly decorated. Call 5062.

HOUSES FOR KENT 65
FOR RENT—SINGLE 6 ’rooin house, 

with all Improvements, oil heat, 
tile bath, fireplace, garage. CaU at 
45 Victoria Road,

SEVERAL M.QDBRN SIX ROOM 
slngls bouses, also two fsmUy Osta. 
In excellent locations. Apply Ed
ward J. Hoil. relephotie Uanehes- 
ter 4642 or 8025.

FOR RENT—ATTRACTIVE 6 room 
Slagle, modern, good location, oil 

\ homer. Available now. Tel. 8786.

WANTED TO BBOT 68 ^
WTfn»Ef=rUlU«6HEP Mttags, 
-wlthta 10 mllss ot Mnnohshur. fio 
WMk. WrtU Bob X. HarsM. '

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
B. Martin, sa . . . . .3 I 0 2 0 0
T. Martin. 3b . . ..5 2 4 0 1 1
Fitzgerald, ,1b . . .5 2 1 8 0 U
Bucher, rf . . . . . . .5 3 4 0 0 0
Donahue, If . . . . ..2 1 I 2 0 0
Hyde. If ............ ...2 4. 1 0 0 u
Mallon, 2 b ........ ..2 2 1 1 0 I
Brown, cf ........ ..3 2 2 8 2 1
Gorman, c , , . . . ..4 0 2 5 1 0
Dupont, p ........ . .4 1 2 0 2 u

i - 35 16 18 21 6 I
Baigbta,

Midfurd. r f ___ ..3 1 1 2 0 0
MeVeIgb. 2b . . . . .3 1 0 0 0 1
Piazo, 3b . . . . . . . .2 0 1 0 -.0 u
Loteskl, as . . . . . ..3 0 0 3 2 3
McGuire. If . . . . . .2 1 0 0 0 0
McConvIlle, cf . . .2 0 0 1 0 U
Haberern, C . . . ..1 0 0 4 0 0
Maron, lb ..3 0 0 7 0 1
Horvath, p . . . . . ; i i 0 2 1 1 0

'22 8 4 18 3 5
Heights .......... • • be • 20C 001— 3
M ohawks.......... e • - . • 103 7 5 x -■16

Runs batted in, Fltsgerald, Buch
er, Mallon. T. Martin 2, McVeigh; 
two base hits, FUsgprald. Gorman; 
stolen bases..Dupont 3, Hyde. Fits* 
geraid, Mallon, Gorman, Lotjsskl: 
left on basss, Mohawks 7, Hetgbts 
4; bass on baHa, off Dupont 8, off 
Horvath 8; striick'out. by Dvpont 8, 
hff Horrath 4. Ttasa, 1:80. Umpiras. 
TtnWMtna and Fords. .

AB R H PO A F.
Geer, rf ............ . 4 1 1 1 0 0
Stanger. lb  . . . . . 4 1 1 8 0 0
Pog^, 3 b .......... . 4 1 1 3 1 1
Hlllnskl, I f ........ . 3 2 1 2 0 0
Kradas. cf . , . . . . 4 1 1 1 0 1
Griffin. 2b ........ . 4 1 2 1 0 1
Parclak. e ........ . 3 1 1 10 2 1
Modean. p ........ . 2 0 0 1 4 0
SftmlSIaski, sa . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Phillips, sa /.. . . . . 2 0 1 0 3 0

31 8 9 27 10 4
New Britain

AB R H PO A F-
Wlerzblckl, e .. . 4 0 2 8 3 1
Iskritg 2b . . . . . . . . 3 1 0 2 0 0
George, r f ........ . 4 0 0 1 0 1
Oolwlck. g. cf . . , 4 0 0 1 0 0
Burak, lb ........ . 4 I 2 10 0 0
Cfliunowskl, 3b . . 4 1 0 1
zyiB. If . 4 0 1 0 0 1
F>ha, sa ..  *.___ . 4 1 1 1 3 1
Dobosz, cf, p .. . 4 0 0 0 7 0

* 35 4 7 24 13 5

Local Spi 
Chatter

If Manchester High had loet 
CCIL baseball tIUe to West Hi 
ford yesterday, the blame coi 
have been placed on the senior cli 
outing and picnic of last Wednesday' 
. . . It was responsible for the 
lackadaisical manner In which the 
Kelleyites played . a ' .  moat of the 
boys were worn out with their stren
uous activities at the outing or suf
fered so badly from sunburn they 
found It next to Impossible to move.

New Britain . . . . . .  110 200 000—1
Manchester .......... 000 200 42x—8.

'Two base hits. Geer. Stanger. 
Wlerzblckl: three base hit. Burak; 
home runs, Kradas,- Griffin; hits, off 
Modcati 7 in 9, off Dobosz 5 in 6 1-3, 
off Colwick 4 In 1 2-3; stolen bases.

Big Herb Nelson. West Hartford 
pitching ace who was banished from 
the Hall team early in the season for 
a run-in with an< umpire at Bristol, 
was all set to go to .the firing line 
yesterday If Coach Tom Kelley had 
given his consent . . .  It was learn
ed, however, that Nelson has since 
played outside baU In violation of 
League eligibility rules and Kelley 
refused to. consent to his pitching.

Middletown High turned back 
Meriden yesterday by 9-4 to move 
Into a deadlock for second place in 
tha CCIL standing with West Hart- 
foid . , . these rivals meet in the 

_  —... . .  flnal League clash next week to de-
Poggi, HlUnskl. *̂*‘ ™ lclde the runner-up honors . . .  the
George: left on bases. Manchesfer 1. follows:
New Britain 5; base on balls off
#odean 1. Doljosz 2: struck out bv 
Modean ,11, Dobosz 6, .Colwick .2. 
Time, 1:40. .Umpire, O'Leary. .

I Sports Roundup

1 W. L.
fManchcater ............. 6 2
(West Hartford . . . . 4 3
I Middletown ............ 4 3
1 Meriden ................... 3 5
B ristol...................... 2 6

.By EDDIE BRIETZ

New York, Jime 8.—Observation 
wa«l: The Erie (Pa,) ball orchard 
is ' only ,K 'block aw.ay from Rasp
berry street.'.'.the Oklahoma Golf 
Association has hung out the “no 
crapshooUng” sign at all tourna
ments.. .Ernie Kish. Ohio U., out- 
flelder, has turned down three of
fers to play major league ball,.  . 
Joe D IM ag^  says he is ready to 
go, but another Joe (McCarthy) 
hates to' break up a wbiniog com
bination to get a guy like DIMag In 
there.. .Connie Mack, Jr., who may 
succeed his dad sopie day. Is pitch
ing for a Philadelphia softball 
team. •

Irons And Irony
Out at tbe Ooodall golf tourna

ment a photographer was caught 
showing Horton Smith how to hold 
a  bIrib in posing (or a picture....

Sock marl 
tlirow Bob 
Loula la

oarkst: Wh; 
b PaMor la 
S oj^ atttr

Why don't they 
tbers ea Joa 

If bon Kora-

Pet.
.750
.671
.671
.375
.250

The first game in the state tour
ney wan played yesterday when 
Lewis High of Southington nosed out 
PlainvUle High by 2-1 for its 11th 
straight triump)! . . . Southington 
will play the winner of the Torring- 
ton-Canton tUt in the second round 
'. . .' Manchester Is In the same 
bracket In the draw.

Our ,11st of W tirig  averages for 
M. H. S., printed elsewhere on tha 
sports page, contains one dight 
error . . . Maurice "Hippo" Cor- 
renti should be credited with a mark 
of .158 on six hits In 38 tlmea at 
bat.'

The Depot Square Oarage nine an
nounced this morning that It will 
play In Granby tomorrow and play
ers are requested to meet at tte 
north end at 1 o ’clock. \

Reserved seats for the Red kfen's 
boxjng show next Monday night 
may be obtaiasd at ths foUowliv 
plaoaa: Army and Navy Club, Biil- 
Ish-Arastlcu Club, Depot Square 
Oriff, Red Man's doR-aad-tlie Osb* 
tsr Bnnwr "

BILL DICKEY TOPS 
HITTERS IN AMERKl

Yankee Catcher (.BoostsA

Average To .372; Amo- 
vich Paces Senior Leagne

New York. June 3.—(X^-^For Uii’ 
flist time this season the major 
league batting loadershlj, came’  to 
real during the week with the east-' 
ern clubs as Bill Dickey ot the New 
York Yankees Inflated his averags^ 
17 points to take over the American 
League pace and Moe Arnovich ot 
'the Phillies moved Into the National 
League lead.

Both players were close to the 
leaders all spring, ' but couldn’t 
match the early t-ush of St. Louis, 
Cincinnati and Chicago hitters.

Includlng^^ames up to and Includ
ing Frlday'^ckey had a percentage 
of .372 Compared with the .355 which 

him In sixth place a week

Arnovich also jumped, but hadn't 
so far to go. He ^ a  In second place 
la.st week with .374 and now has a 
.377 mark.

Pepper Martin of the SL Louis 
Cardinals, who led ' both leagues a 
week ago with .382. slipped to fifth 
In the senior circuit this week on .330 
while George McQuInn of the St. 
Louis Browns, last week's leader In 
the American with .369. dropped to 
Dickey’6 deserted sixtii spot ^ th  
444.

Mel Mazzero of the Browns, an 
early hitting leader, slumped out ot 
the first ten American Leaguers al
together along with Ken. Kellner of 
Cleveland and Dee Miles of the 
Philadelphia Athletics. Their places 
were taken by Bruce Campbell of 
the Indians, BUI Sullivan of tha 
Browns, Pinky Higgins of Detroit 
and Barney MeCtosky, his rookie 
teammate, who lied for tenth.
■ Four changes In the National 
League saw Joe Medwlck of the 
Cardinals, Augie Galan of tbe Chi
cago Chibs, Lee Handley of Pitts
burgh and Jos Demaree of ths.Ntw 
York Giants give way to Lonnis 
,Frey of Cincinnati. Zeke Bonura of

iS Gtanta, Tony Cuccinello qf the 
iton Beea and Qil Brack-df .tha 

lilies.
le first ten in each league: '  

.'\mrrlcan LragiM
/  AB. H. Pet. 

Dlcrtey, Yanks ^ . . . . 1 3 7  61 .372
Cambbcll. Indiana . . .  74 27 .365
Foxx\Red Sox ,.* ....109 39 .388 
SuIllvAn, Browns .’ . .  71 25 .352
HigginV Tigers ........  66 23 .348

Browns .154 55 .344
Towns ...........149 51 .342

d ia n s ........1J7 40 .342.
Kuhel. Wbi^e Sox , . .  . .129 43 .;I33
McCoskeyi Tigers . . . .  149 49 420
Weatherly,\ Indians . .  79 26 .329 

Satlonal League
Arnovich, PhUlies ...146 55 .377
Hassett. B e 4 s___ ...119 42 .353
Lombardi. I ^ s ........144 48 .333
McC?ormlck, Reds 
J, Martin. Cards.
Bell, Pittsburgh 
Baat^a, GianU\
'Freir; Reds 
Cuccinello,' Bccs\
Bi4ck, PhilUes

McQulnJ
Hoag,
Trosky,

We OfferJFor Sale
GiuMline Station with living 

quarters on the premises. 
State Road.

105-Acre Farm in Tolland—
: 2 COS’S, 1 hoise, chickens.
. and complilte farm tools. 

6-room house in good 
shape and bam to tie np 6

_cow8. Price $2750.
8-Acre Strawberry Farm in 

Buckingham. 5 • room 
house; 2 cows, cow bafn, 
garage: tractor, truck and 
all farm tools.

I have a Ĉustomer for a two- 
family house. List your 
property with this agency.

Stuart J. Wdsley
Reel EstsUe a ^  iBSBraaee 

State Theater BaBOng 
I MMS—'HM Aay Timm.
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PAGE ELEVEN

• S E N S E  A N D  N O N S E N S E :
Rg^flyglowproceaslonB are caua- 
I by fast drlvera

I ** ---------Frank—What part of the auto- 
kobUe kllU the mo«t people? 
[j,jTjr_.Tbat’a an eaay one— the 
ut behind tbe wheel’
I OUR STREETS ARE OFTEN I 
raSTBRDAY'S OUR VEH1CX-E3 
loMORBOW'S..

Youth—Absence makes the heart 
tow fonder.

,  Sweet Young Thing—Oh, I don’t 
laow. D14 you ever try presents?

rr  IS WELL TO REMEMBER 
s a t  i f  y o u  d r iv e  FASTElfl 
3AN 60 IT MAY COST YOI) 60.

Small Boy—Mother, Deer, where i 
does the light go when It goee out? |

Mother — That, sonny, 1 don’t 
)oiow. and you might just as well 
as'i me the same question about 
j-our father.

Pretty Caahter-1 need e holiday. 
I'm not looking my boat;

ManKger—Nonsenae.
Cashler-^lt Isn't nonsense: the 

men are beglpmng to count their 
change.

Petlant—My wife tells me that 1
talk In my sleep. iVhat should I do ?

Debtor—' '  
you

l^ a d —Jack was pinched (or
M ding yesterday.
Joe—Why? I
JFrad—His wife wanted to go 

pome to her mother.
Joe— WeU?

d— He wsa tiklng' her there.

suggests a new name for i 
"signboard alleys." 

about what they ar*.

Junior (proudly stroking the brow ' 
^  bis now car)—You wouldn’t think 
■t was aecond-hand. would you? 

Father—No: I really’ thought you 
ad* made It yourself:

The Unsung Hero 
3. It'i easy enough to be merry 
Vhen there Isn't a jolt or jar.
3ut the man worth while Is the one 

who ran smila 
|When Ms wile la driving the car.

_ Generally speaking girls despise 
Itnen with whiskers. But if whiskers 
lhappen to be In style, then they 
Tjust love them-

The tiwlcab came to a halt. The 
fay# descended snd proceeded to 
search hU pocket.

Fare (fin a lly )- Tm sorry, old 
man. hut I haven’t a dime!

Driver—Well?
Fare (seeing that the driver waa 

not taking It too well)—And you 
can't get blood out of a atone.

Driver (rolling up hi* slaevea) — 
No, but what makea you think 
you're a atone?

-N otin g  whatever that 
abouldnt.'

TH I BEST 
HELP.

HELP IB 6BLF

wbat'a aNegro Boy—Pappy, 
mlllenium ?

bid Negro—Raetua. dat am da 
same thing as a centennial, 'cept Ita 
got more lege.

THE PROFIT MOTIVE 18 A 
GOOD MOTIVE IF IT WILL MAKE
m e n  a n d  m o n e y  w o r k .

THE 'PBOFTT MOTIVE IB A 
g o o d  MOTIVE IF U  WILL MAKE
m e n  a n d  m o n e y  w o r k .

PEOPLE WHO DO THE BEST 
t h e y  c a n  . . • • USUALLY DO 
WELL .

r e d  RYDER

(5I5R41
CBTcfoL Tiia

¥ ta fr

BY FRED HARMAN

OUT OUR WAY

HOLD EVERYTHING BY CLYDE LEWIS

CO. SP‘.\Mrr 
O C U L IST

STORIES IN STAMPS

Colorful Guotemalo 
Halls New Progress
1WATUBE hee been kind to

Cuatemals, olten called the 
"tropical Switierland" of Central 
America. Nearly every kind of 
Irult and flower aboundt, the 
Bah and game are plentiful, there 
ft aveh great mineral wealth, gold, 
lUvtr, pracious stones. Life, there
fore, has moved at an easy pace 
for the moit part and the tempo 
of other civllizationt has not pene
trated to Gustemsls.

This was true at lea»t until 
1B3L Until that date the coun
try war almost feudal. Then 
Jorge Ubico wae clecteff President 
and has since succeeded himself. 
Ubico Introduced the new tempo, 
gearing up the .life ot the nation to 
new reforms, new building, new 
activities.

One of the flrst evidences of this 
4s the road construction. Guate- 
mals's new national highway will 
In time be part of the great Inter- 
American highway connecting 
Canada, the United SUlof and 
Central and South America- At the 
game time Guatemala haa im
proved aaniteUon, built airporte. 
^ titu ted  a program of city beau- 
B^cation so that the old towns are 
Mfising a new awakening..

Typical of thla life is the scene 
today on the Avenida Simon Boli
var to Guatemala City, eapitol of 
dba rapuhUe. From dawn to dark 
jDver this four-lane highway a 
iinotley traffic passes each day, au- 
qomobllss side by side with ox- 
drawn earettes, burrotraina and 

'(nan and women carrying batketa 
Bn their backs. Such is Ouste- 
mala as it merges old snd new.

The new le lymbollzed above on 
the current atamp thowlng the new 
ganlUUon building, one pf e eerles 
Of 12 ainnail valuee.

STVX
P U O I 'l
OldWBT
dHhZKl

tr auBB •  WONCTUIKIL HOW 
C0S4P»Cr THBV ( » 0  BUILD 
*n4SBB TtJAlUtaS.'TAHeTHIS 
B*CK ABAT, KOQ IKlSTAkiCC-wMtel 
\0LTUFT 17 UP THBHg'S A WkSH 

AND ClDTVBB WBiNACR UN- 
'DIB rr- THSM AU.'O.) DO I* 
OPBklTHB ODSBT tX30a KNO 
TUB (WNiNO Boaiap autXSOUT— 
tOOK. HERB'S A PL/kCS K3Q CCCM.' 
(NO UIBWauB UNDftH.'THt ffTOvE, 
itO  THS HiTCHSN Sink OXEtlB 
CVtol AMO MAWBS A PIACB 
POR. A vatetA tM  scwiM d

Hff/, NOSA.'VOU , 
o o 4 w n o a > 4 B j 
OVER AM'UXX. 
ON TM' IK»P»

BY J. B- WILUAMS
' ' ■■'■■■ -S

WOT wraW-IlL WNl ■ 
iv iien vD 4w »ot««u a
MTHIffBUKCATIOM^
loaikucr.'

5W *
f c . » iwevkGstsvtM.we.
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE ...........W I X H ............ MAJOR HIHIPl-B

- COAO.^ BLUB BLAB IR ADVANCIUO 
ON 1WB PA«TU«W, OASON/ now  HBB 

FIFTH, lRU»«iNINO fl^OOTHUl'—.PAUOW f WB 
BTUMBUID AND*3>W1B HOffBAS VAB5BD 

NOW MB'S BACH IM «TBiDB, NICHING UP 
ffPeSO / kOV H B« nWlBO, 1*aJ«TH,'(UIBP 
■wHSRS "TUBVeewB ni"TMB «T«8TCH -~<
MYWOPO/ W5 30CH ^6BBAVftTOBe 

NULtlWa HIAt 8A C H / H t'B  s t i l l  
THIBO, NOW M CONO THIRD,

) ^  saeoNO, Klow-

van W3av<&R5 <5ET (SOKN tmtKM.tM.tn.----------------

f ' .

>AiSTAH MAKttf
Blub flag  !

NOBLS h o b s /
PRgTTV PL6A(9B; 
MIBTXH .MASOP) 
PONT «AV NO 
MO' LBSSBM 
HE'S FLIST/ 

p h e w /  1 'S6  
SWBATIN' S l ^  

PROPS

OP t h b  b r e b p  h a s  V 
.A)dyious MpMCkrr»« 

/„ -a J a « t.e w .. J -------L .-

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Plonb DitffUitBd BY EDGAR MARTIN

"These glasses (lon't help, Doctor. T M t spoto befoTB 
my eyes, only now they're in Technicolor 1

FLAPPER FANNY BY SYLVIA

CUILDWEMi 
BtACH V/fAlf 

v ie i *-io
wXesES*

7 ir/ T ji

OH-VkHVt~' 'J
1 j|

f r
I ! '

'  '1
f '1

1 'L
1II

WASH JIIBB8
Looicrr ■ntA'i''«o*AW bov^k ^ ti^  
gABA. BUCKLIN' Pl&B. CHICIcettSJn WOTtk 
fUBRQTWNB THB RBA*T W*iL RWllv

»^COULD 0BB1W-* -------

Red-Raniltol

iiatT isr

‘ WVWr* >

ALLEY OOP

t  lAltM iTf i r io u K ^ ' 
;t m h  wotnuM.TWBviu; 

w D topm iA M m A

“But, r«n, why do I hafU be older to heve the etrapleiB, 
(klrtlew, middle-legs, becklese. shamelegg kind?"

JOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

MicKtv ( hiMself) McGuire

a

Opfoa -


